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ought we to have an Eye to Peace,

while we feem to overlook it. 3 07,

305

JV. The beft Helps to the Pradlice of this

Duty are,

1. To regulate our Paffions : 309, 310 \

2. To moderate our Defires, and fhort-

en our Defigns, with regard to the

good Things of Life : 310,311

3. To have a watchful Eye upon our-

felves in our firft Entrance upon any

Conteft

:

311,312

4. Always to guard againft the In-

temperance of our 'X^fjgue^ efpe-

cially
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cially in relation to that nataral

Pronenefs it has towards publifliing

the Faults of others

:

3 ^ 2^, 3 1

3

"
5. To keep ourfelves from embarking in

Parties and Fadions

:

3^3
- 6. To flady to be quiet, by doing our

own Bujinefs in our proper Profeffion

or Calling. 313, 314
'7. Add Prayer to the Author of Peace

and Lover of Concord, for the Fruits

of his Spirit, which are Love^ Joy,

Peace
J &c. 314

An Exhortation to the Pradice of this

Dodtrine on the prefent Occafion, viz.

the Choice of a Ledurer. 3
1
5—324
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King Charles L

LUKE xxiii. 28.

'Daughters of Jerufalem, weep notfor me,

but weep for yourfeheSy and for your

Children.

THIS is a Day of trouble^ of Re- s e R mJ
buke, and Blafphemy ; diftinguiflied i.

in the Annals of our Nation, and the ^

Kalendar of our Church, by the fad Suf-

fering of an excellent Prince, who fell a

Vol. IV, B Sacrifice



2 On the Martyrdom of

SERM. Sacrifice to the Rage of his Rebellious

I. Subjeds ; and, by his Fall, derived In-
' famy, Mifery, and Guilt on them, and

their finful Pofterity.

We are met here, to acknowledge our

Sin, to exprefs our public Deteftation

of it, and to deprecate the Vengeance,

which hath purfued, and doth ftill, I

fear, purfue us on the Account of it.

In order to raife and improve thefe good

Thoughts and Difpofitions, I have pitch-

ed on the Words fpoken by our BlefTed

Saviour in his fad Proceflion towards Cal-

vary, as the Ground of cur prefent Me-
ditations,

—

Daughters o/' Jerufalem, &c.

Since Providence fo ordered it, that

one of the Leffons for that Day, whereon

the Royal Martyr fuffered, and which

was read to him juft before his afcending

the Scaffold, fliould contain an Account

of the Paffion of our Lord ; and the

fame Leffon is flill, by Authority, ap-

pointed to be read in thefe annual Af-

femblies j I may be allowed, I hope,

from the Hiftory of that Pafiion, written

by St. Luke, to take the Words you have

heard.
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heard, and apply them to the SubjedlsERM,

I am now about to handle, without in- i.

curring the Imputation of drawing un- '

feemly Parallels, and without giving

Offence to any, but thofe, who are

Offended with the Anniverfary itfelf,

and with our folemn and devout Man-
ner of obferving it.

As yejiis went to his Crucifixion,

St. Luke tells us, that there Jollowed

hhn^ a great Company of People^ and

of Women^ which alfo bewailed and la-

merited him. But Jefus turnifig unto

thern^ faid. Daughters of ferifalem^i

weep not for me, but weep for yourfehes,

andfor your Children : For, behold the

Days are comifig, in the which they fiall

Jay, BleJJed are the Barren, and the

Wombs that never hare, and the Baps

that nc'-oer gave fuck I His prefent Suf-

ferings, and approaching Death, with-

held him not from reilediing with Con-

cern on the Calamities, which were rea-

dy to overtake others on his Account.

And, becaufe the Women who followed

him to Calvary, out of a Tendernefs of

B 2 Nature
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SERM. Nature peculiar to their Sex, indulged

I. themfelves in the loudeft Expreffions of
-^ Grief; therefore to thefe he particular-

ly addrefles the Admonition of the Text

;

direds them to turn their well-meant

Compaffion from him upon themjehes j

to referve all their Tears for a time,

now at hand, when the whole Nation

of the yews would be called to a ftricft

Account for fpilling his Blood, and be

made an aftonifhing Inftance of Divine

Venojeance.

The good Prince, whofe unhappy

Fate we commemorate, did in thisy

as well as other refpeds, follow the

Heb.i.io. Steps of the great Captain of his Sal-

^vatioUj who was made perfeB through

Sufferings : For the lafi: Moments of

his Life, which his Murderers allow-

ed him, were employed in awakening

a drowfy Nation into a Senfe of its

Guilt, and a Dread of its impending

Punifhment. Secure of his own In-

nocence and Happinefs, he feemed to

have conquered all Concern for him-

felf J and, like a true Father of his

People,
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People, was chiefly folicitous for the s e r m.

Peace and Welfare of his People. i.

His dying Words breathed nothing

but Pity and Tendernefs towards his

Subjedls who were to furvive his Fall,

and to feel the fad Effeds of it. And
therefore to thofe^ who with weeping

Eyes then beheld that bloody Scene,

and to uSj who with Hke Grief now
look on at a diftance, may we fup-

pofe the Royal Sufferer (confiftendy

with the Character he then maintained)

to fay,— TVeep not for ??ie ; but weep for

yotirfehes, andfor your Children.

This I am fure, is an Inftrudion,

which the Day itfelf feems naturally

to afford us, and which I fhall, there-

fore, purfue in both its Branches ; (hew-

ing you,

Firjij That we mifplace our Grief, j.

_ if we employ it in bewailing and

lamenting our Martyred Sovereign j

And,

B 3 Secondly^
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SERM. Secondly^ That the true End of thefe

I. annual Humiliations is, to ijoeep for our-

*
fehes_y and for our Children ; to deplore

the Guilt which our Fore- fathers con-

traded by this inhuman Deed, and

which, we have reafon to fear, is not

even yet fully expiated.

I. Firjly In the early Ages of the

Church, the Cuilom was annually to

obferve thofe Days, on which the Mar-
tyrs were crowned (fuch was the Lan-

guage of that Time) not with dejedl-

ed Looks, or any outward Expreffions

of Sorrov/; but with the Solemnities

ufual on Birth' days (and fuch alfo

they were Oyled) even with all pof-

iible Inftances of devout Exultation

and Joy, Upon thefe Occafions, pi-

ous Chrifiam flocked to the Places,

where thefe faithful Servants of Chrifi

flept, or had fealed the Truth of their

Teflimony with their Blood : 'T'here

they held their facred Aflemblies (as

they afterwards built their Churches.)

T!here
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'There they made their Eucharijlic Ob- s e r m.

lations, and celebrated their Feafts of r.

Love ; gave Thanks to God for the '

exemplary Virtues and Graces, which

adorned the Lives and Deaths of thofe

holy Perfons, and excited themfelves

into like degrees of Chrijlian Zeal and

Fervor.

Their Behaviour in thefe Cafes fhould

be the Rule of Ours, and teach us

to obferve this Anniverfary in fuch a

manner, as may render it moft ho-

nourable to the Dead, and moft ufeful

to the Living. To that end, it will

become us, not vainly to indulge our

Grief, or our RefentmeRts, in behalf

of our much injured Prince j not fruit-

lefly to fpend our time in lamenting

his Misfortunes ; but rather to em-

ploy it in magnifying the Grace of

God, which enabled him fo conilant-

ly to endure them, and fo heartily to

forgive the Authors of them 3 which

armed him with I'uch a wondrous De-
gree of Meeknefs and Patience j infpired

him wdth fuch Chrijlian Magnanimity

B 4 and
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s E R M. and Courage, as made him fhine with a

I. greater Lullre in the Depth of his Suf-

ferings, than he did in his moft flourifli-

ing Circumflances ; and put off his

Crown after a more glorious Manner,

than he firfl wore it on the Day of his

Coronation.

Indeed, the Mind of Man, filled with

vain Ideas of wordly Pomp- and Great-

nefs, is apt to admire thofe Princes moft,

who are moft fortunate, and have filled

the World with the Fame of their fuc-

cefsful Atchievements. But to thofe,

who weigh Things in the Balance of

right Reafon, and true Religon, it will,

I am perfuaded, appear that the Cha-

rader of this excellent King, even while

he was in his loweft and moft afflided

State, h-;d fomething in it, more truly

Great and Noble, than all the Triumphs

of Conquerors J fomething, that raifed

him as far above the moft profperous

Princes, as they thcmfelves feem raifed

above the reft of Mankind.

Many Kings there have been, as hap-

py as all worldly Felicity could make

them

;
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them ; and fome. of thefe have dlilin- s e R M.

guifhed themfelves as much by their i.

Virtues, as their Happinefs. But the

PofielTors of thofe Virtues, being feated

on a I'hroney difplayed them from thence

with all manner of Advantage 3 their

good Adions appeared in the beft Light,

by reafon of the high Orb, in which

they moved, while performing them j

whereas, the Royal Virtues, which we
this Day celebrate, flione brighteft in

AffiiSfion^ and when all external Marks

of Royal State and Dignity were want-

ing to recommend them. Others, per-

haps, may have been as juft, as bene-

ficent, as merciful in the Exercife of

their Royal Power, as this good King

was ; but none furely did ever maintain

fuch a majeftic Evennefs and Serenity

of Mind, when defpoiled of that Power,

when ftfjpped of every thing but a

good Caufe, and a good Confcience

;

when defdtute of all Hopes of fuccour

from his Friends, or of Mercy from

his Enemies : 'Tbetiy even theUi did he

pofiefs
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s E R M. poffefs his Soul in Fesce, and patiently

I, expect the Event, without the leafl: out-

^" ' ward Sign of Dejedion or Difcom-

pofure. He remembered himfelf to be

a King, when all the World befide

feemed to have forgotten it ; when his

inferiors treated him with Infolence,

and his Equals with Indifference ; when
he was brought before that infamous

Tribunal, where his own Subjects fat

as his Judges ; and even when he came

to die by their Sentence.—In all thefe

fad Circumftances, on all thefe trying

Occafions, he fpake, he did nothing,

which mifbecame the high Character

he bore, and will always bear, of a

great King, and one of the beil of

Chrijlians. And this Mixture of un-

aflfeded G.eatnefs and Goodnefs, in

the Extremity of Mifery, was, I fay,

his peculiar and diftinguiOiing Excel-

lence. Other Royal Qualities, that ad-

orn Profperity, he fhared in common
with others of his Rank; but in the

decent and kingly Exercife of thefe

paflive
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paffive Graces, he had, among the Lift s e r m«

of Princes, no Superior, no Equal, no i.

Rival.
" -^

Indeed, the laft Scene of his Suf-

ferings was very difmal ; and fuch,

from which mere Human Nature, un-

fupported by extraordinary Degrees of

Grace, muft needs have fhrunk back

a little affrighted, and feemed delirous

of declining. But thofe Succours were

not wanting to him \ for he went e-

ven through this laft Trial, unlhak-

en 5 and fubmitted his Royal Head

to the ftrcke of the Executioner, with

as much Tranquillity and Mesknefs,

as be had borne leffer Barbarities. The
Paftage through this Red Sea w^as

bloody, but (liort ; a Divine Hand
ftrengthened him in it, and conduct-

ed him through it 5 and he foon

reached the Shore of Blifs and Im-

mortality.

He is now at Reft in thofe. Manfi-

ons, where ^ear^ are wiped from all

EyeSi where tbsre is neither DeMh,
nor
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On the Martyrdom of

s ERi.^. nor Pain, nor Crying^ and from whence

I, Sorrow and Sighs do flee away, Where-
' fore, Let us not mourn, refufing to be

comforted \ bat kt us rather (as thofe

early Chrifiiam dul on the like Occa-

fions) rejoice with exceeding foy : Ren-

dering to God our Thanks, that he hath

been pleafed, in theie lad and moft de-

generate Times, to afford us fuch an

illuftrious Pattern of Virtue and Good-

nefs, as even the purefl Ages of Chrifli-

anity would have looked up to with

Reverence 5 that, by this Means, he

hath given to loofe and prophane Men
an Inftance of the great Power of

thofe Religious Principles, which didy

and which only could fupport the

Mind of this pious Prince under all

the Indignities and Miferies that befel

him.

What an Honour is it to that

Church, at whofe Breaft he firft fucked

thefe Principles, to have been inftru-

mental in fowing the firfl Seeds, from

whence fuch excellent Fruits after-

wards
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wards fprang ! How ought fhe to boaft s e rm.
and triumph in this Thought, That a r.

Prince, who excelled as much in the '

Knowledge, as in the Pradice of Re-

h'gion, (liould be (o firm and unmove-

able an AfTertor of her Doclrine, and

Difcipline, and Worship ! which he

therefore valued highly, becaufe he un-

derftood them thoroughly : That he

iliould go on to maintain Her Caufe,

even long after he defpaired of main-

taining his Own, or of being able to

retrieve his loft Crown and Dignity

!

and that, after he had thus defended

her Faiths during his Life, he fhould

recommend it ftill more at his Death by

dying in it, andy^r it

!

But the more Excellent the Chara-

d:er of this Prince was, the more bar-

barous and brutal was the Rage by

which he fell. Every Confideration,

which heightens his matchlefs Vir-

tues, and endears his Memory to us,

fei ves alfo to enhance the Wickednefs

cf thofe Sons oi Belial̂ who were the

Inftru-
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s E R M. Inftruments of his Ruin, and embruecl

I. their Hands in his Blood. And there-
' fore though we have no occafion to

weep for him, yet have we great Rea-

fon to weep for curfehes and for cur

Children -, for the Guilt which the

• Nation contraded, and the Infamy it

underwent, by reafon of that inhuman

Deed, and for the other fatal Confe-

quences, which then did, and which

(as we have juft Reafon to fear) ?nay

Jiill attend it. And this is the fecond

Point, upon which I propofed to en-

large :

IL Secondly, That Nations, as Nations

are liable to Guilt, and confequently

to PunifBment; and fuch Punifhments

muft be inflicted in this Life, in which

alone thofe Nations and Communities

fubfift, and cannot be extended to an-

other World, where all Kingdoms and

People are to be fwallowed up in the

Kingdom of the Lamb, and to be-

come one Fold under one Shepherd;

and
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and that the Punifhments infllded by s E R M,

God on Nations in this Life, may be i.

ahogether, or in part, deferred by God
for fome time, 'till the Iniquity of thofe

Nations is full, and the Sinners grown
ripe for Vengeance : Thefe are all

Points fufficiently evident from Reafon

and Scripture, and the Hiftory of the

World ; they need no folemn Proof,

becaufe they admit of no great Doubt.

Litde indeed is faid on this Head
in the Books of the New Teflament,

which were all written for the Ufe of

private fcattered Chri/iia72s, ere as yet

any one entire Nation was converted,

or any of the great Rulers of the World
had fubmitted their Scepters to the

Scepter of Chriji : And, therefore, the

Precepts there contained, relate chief-

ly, if not folely, to the Condufl: of

particular Perfons, and are filent as to

the Methods of God's dealing with -

public Bodies and Societies of Men.
And there was the lefs Occafion for any

Inflrudlions of this kind in the New
Teftament, becaufe they had been given

2 fo
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s E R M. fo frequently and fully in the Old 5

I. the Prophetic Parts of which do every
' where inculcate thefe Dodrines, as the

Matters of Fad, recorded in the Hifto-

rical Books, illuflrate and confirm them.

And from thence, therefore, all our Ob-
fervations muft be drawn, concerning

the Influence which a People's Sins

have upon their Sufferings, and con-

cerning the Meafures of that Political

Juftice, by which God governs the

World. And in truth, it was proper

that the Diredions of this kind fliould

be given under the Inflitution of Mo-

fes I the Letter of which extended no

further than to the Concerns of this

Life : Whereas the Duties, the Pro-

mifes, and Threatnings of the Gofpel

do all look beyond the Grave, and are

defigned to regulate our Behaviour in

this World, as it relates and leads to

another.

The Dodrine then of God's Vifit-

ing Nations, as luch, for Sins com-

mitted by them in that Capacity, being

fuppofed ; let us briefly apply it to the

prefent
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prefent Cafe, and fee how far we ourfelves s e R mJ
are concerned in it. i.

That the Sin of this Day was Na- ««

tional, is not to be denied; the Nation

itfelf confefled it, by appointing and

obferving thefe public and ftated Hu-
miHations. It was under the Colour of

a hiational Authority, that the 'Rebellion

was firft raifed, and all along carried

on, and at laft confummated by the

Erection of that infamous High Court of

Jiijtice, which gave the finiihing Stroke

to the fuccefsful Viilanies of that

Time, by taking away the Life of

our Sovereign. Indeed, the greateft

Part of the Nation abhorred that bar-

barous A61 (and, had their Power been

equal to their Inclination, would have

prevented it) but many of them had

contributed to it too much, and too

long, before; and, having joined In all

the Steps that led to the Murder of the

King, could not at laft, by expreffing

their Dcteftation of the Crime, excufe

themfelves entirely from the Guilt

of it.

Vol. IV. C It
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SERM. It was the Nation therefore, that

I. Sinned ; and finned with an high Hand,
- and with all the inflaming Circumftan-

ces of Guilt and Aggravation. They
made their way to the Completion of

this Wickednefs, through the moft fo-

lemn Engagements^ through all the Ties

of Reafon, and the Reludlances of Con-

fcience ; The Laws of God and Man
were but as Withs upon the Arms of

tbefe Sampfons, which they broke at

pleaiure; and, when they had once

overleaped the Mounds and Fences of

Juftice, were refolved to think every

Step lawful, which was neceflfary- to

juftify thofe they had already taken.

Many Years they continued fledfaftly

' purfuing thefe unrighteous Meafures

;

Itr.vnus. they held fajl Deceit^ and refufed to re-

turn ; and after heaping Tranfgreffion

upon Tranfgreflion, did at lafl, through

the Blood of many of their Fellow-fub-

jeBsj arrive at that of their Sovereign^ and

in the calmeft and moft deliberate man-

ner perpetrate the black Defign they had

for fome time meditated.

The
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The common Methods, made ufe of serm.-

by rebellious SubjeBs in the DeJlruSlion i.

of PrincesJ
did not pleafe them ; Poi~ "^

foUi or a private Afjajjmation was too

hajiy and clandefiine a Way : They were

refolved to have the Proceeding more

Public
J
and Slow^ and Solemn ; to car-

ry it on by the Forms of haw, and

with the mock Shew and Pageantry of

Jufiice (a Way which crowned Heads

had not hitherto been treated in) and

fince the Crime itfelf was oldy and had

been often repeated, to recommend i€

at leaft by the Newnefs of the Inven-

tion : In v/hich refpecSt, it muft be

confefTed, that they oufjlripped all their

Rivals in this Sort of Wickednefs, even

the bloodiefl: of their King ^ killings

Neighbours. Indeed new Inventions for*

flaughtering Kings, and overturning

States, are the peculiar P^eproach of this

Nation ; of which we have two emi-

nent Proofs upon Record, not to be

paralleled in other Hiftories, the Gun-

pQwder-l'reafon, and that of this Day j

One of them contrived by Papifts^

C 2 the

f
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s E R M. the Other by wild SeBaries and En-

I. thu/iajis ; neither of them (God be

thanked) by the Members of the Church

of Efigland !

Ter. V. 8. And, Shall 1 not viflt for fuch 'Things^

faith the Lord ? Shall not my Soul be a-

^enged of fuch a Nation as this ? Shall

a People fin in this remarkable Man-
ner ; and fhall not that Sin be as re-

markably punilhicd ? It was immedi-

ately, and, in fome meafure, punidied

^by the fatal and neceffary Confequences

of it, by the fad Diforders and Confu-

fions that attended it. For, had Zimri

2 Kings Peace
,
who flew his Mafler ? Did the

IX. jt. Partners in this black Crime quietly

reap the expected Fruits of it ? No 1

they did not, they were foon difplaced

from the high Seat of Authority, which

they had ufurped j and gave way to

other Ufurpers, and to various Forms

of Government, which prevailed in

their turns. The feveriili Nation roll-

ed from one Pofture, one Expedient to

another, and found Reft in none. It

then foon appeared, how great the Lofs

was
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was of their admirable Prince, and of

their ancient Conftitution, which pe- ,

rifhed with him. The People, who
had mifcalled his mild and gentle

Reign, Oppreffion and Tyranny, found

themfelves now ruled with a "Rod of?{. ii. 9.

Iron, and broken in Pieces like a Pot-

ter s VeJJ'el. They had complained of

Arbitrary Power without Caufe^ and

now fmarted under it without Remedy.

To fecure their Liberty and Laws], they

had made this Change ; which left both

of them at the Mercy of Standing Ar-
mies. Thus did their own Wickednefs ]q.x/\u\z*

correB thera^ and their Backjlidings did

reprove them ! They had pulled down

a regular Primitive Church 3 and im-

mediately Churches, Sed:s, and Reli-

gions, without Number, fprang up in

the room of it; inflead of the honeft

Englifh Plainnefs and Simplicity^ a de-

mure and fly Hypocrify prevailed ; in-

flead of fober and well-weighed Devo-

tions, all the Freaks and Rants of En-

thufafm. Every Way of worfhiping

God, but the true One, was publicly

C 3 allowed I
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SERM. allowed 'y all Men were admitted to the

I. Exercife of the Sacred FunBion^ but

thofe who were moft lanzrfully called to

it, and befl qualified for it. A Loud

and Caufelefs Complaint of Impofitions

on the Confciences of Men, in Things

pertaining to God, had helped to ruin

the Church j and now, every little So-

ciety pretending to that venerable Name,

did the very thing they had complain-

ed of; impofed the Platform of their

Dodrine, Difcipline, and Worfliip, as

Divine ; and were for rooting out all

that oppofed, or did not comply with

it. In the mean time, they, who pre-

ferved themfelves free from this fort

of Infedion, were in as much Danger

of fwerving to a contrary Extreme,

and of making Inferences to the Pre-

judice of Religion itfelf, which they

faw perverted and proftituted to the

worft Deligns. Even good Men, at

the fight of thefe profperous Hypocrites^

were ready to cry out in the Words of

Jer.xii. Complaining Jeremiah:— Righteous art

*' *• tbou^ Lord, when I plead with thee ;

yet
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yet let me talk with thee of thy Judgments : s e R M,

Wherefore doth the Way of the Wicked i.

profper ^ why are all they happy that deal
'•—

very treacheroiifly ? Thou haft planted them ;

yea^ they have taken root ; they groWy they

brin^forth Fruit : Thou art near in their

Mouthy and far (very far) froni their

Reitis ! Then, when thefe hypocritical

Pretenders to Godiinefs abounded, did

an oppofite Spirit of open Levity and

Profanenefs begin to gain Ground upon

a Serious and Religious People : Then

were thofe Seeds of Infidelity firft fown

among us, which have fince fprung up,

and increafed into a mighty HarveJL

Our endlefs JDiviJions were a Scandal

to the truly Pious, the Boafl of Rome,

and the Sport of Atheifis : We were

_ made a Reproach to our Neighbours^ a Pf. xHv.

Scorn and a Derifon to them that were '2' *"•"

round about us ; a Bye-word among the

Heathen^ a Shaking of the Head amo7ig

the People : We lay down ifi cur Shame^

and our Confufon covered us. No Words

can exprefs the various 5orts of Mifery,

under which this Nation then groan-

C 4 ed,
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SERM. ed, by reafon of the Multitude of Op'

I. prejjtons and Oppreflbrs. New Lords

TT ' had Dominion over us j the very Refufe

g, and Outcaft of the People ; the Head
iia. 111.5. became the Tail, and the Tail the

Head; the Child behaved himfelf proud

againji the Ancient^ and the Bafe againft

the Honourable. From Violence and

Bloodfhed this new Model of Govern-

ment had arifen ; and the fame Me-
thods were requiiite to cement and up-

hold it. Plunder and Rapine com-

pleted the Devaftations which War
had begun : Armed Forced decided

Right, or executed the Sentence of

thofe, who had no manner of Right to

decide it : They were altogether like

Ezek.xxii. Wohes, ravening the Prey to JJjed Blood,
*'^*

a?2d to deftroy Souls to get difonejl Gain.

Jer.iv.31. As the Voice of a Woman in T^ravail, as

the AnguiJJ? of her that bringeth forth her

firfi Child', fuch was then the Voice of the

Daughter of Sion, that bewailed herfelf

that fpread forth her Hands, fayiftg 5

JVoe IS 7ne now ! for my Soul is weary, be-^

caiife of Murderers I

At
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At laft this Storm ceafed, the Clouds serm.
difperfed, and the Sun flione out again i.

in his Strength ; the Royal Family re- •

turned, and with it our old Conftitu-

tion in Church and State ; the Regi-

cides fuffered, and the Land feemed to

be deanfed of the Royal Bloody that was

jlded therein^ by the Blood of thofe that

jhed it. Thus, for a while, we vainly

imagined 3 but fad Experience foon

undeceived us. Not many Years paffed,

before God did again eri:;pty, as it were,

at once, all the Vials of his V/rath upon

us : The Sword raged abroad : Fire

and Peftilence at home : And when
this goodly City was laid in Allies,

and Defolation and Emptinefs reigned

in her Streets, doubtlefs pious Perfons

did often refle<51:, how much her mif-

employed Wealth, and miiguided Zeal

had formerly contributed to the Miferies

and Confufions under which we la-

boured : And eveu iliev, ¥/hom a few

Years Plenty anv. I r* /peiity hcui lulled

into a Forgetfulne^s . '• - r!r Guilt, be-

gan then to lay tl^wir ^i^^.^u i:po!i their
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SERM. Hearts, and with Jofeph's Brethren to

fay : Verily^ we are guilty concerning our

Prince ; therefore is this DeJiruBion come

upon us I

There was ftill a more terrible Judg-

ment behind, which we were threaten-

ed with, and in fbme meafure felt,

though the Providence of God did not

fufFer it thoroughly to lay hold of us

:

I mean, the Advances made by Pope-

ry in a late Reign toward eftablifhing

itfelf among us. And this alfo was the

Fruit of our former Iniquities ; for (to

fpeak a plain Truth, which, plain as it

is, has been lately treated with Scorn

and Derifion by fhamelefs Writers) the

Attempt of introducing a Foreign. Re-

ligion was but too natural a Confe-

quence of our forcing the Royal Fa-

mily to take Shelter in Foreign Countries
;

where they might be allured by the

tempting Appearances of a fplendid

Worfhip, and a regular Hierarchy, and

by glorious but empty Pretences to Uni-

verfality and Infallibihty ; efpecially at

a Time, when the good Frame of

our
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our Ecclefiaftical Polity here at home s e R M.

was fhattered and difTolved, and the i.

Honour of our Sion was laid low in the "-" '

Ditji' Still therefore our Punifhment

was from ourfelves ; nor was God a

hard Mafier in infiiding it ; for we
reaped only what we had fowedy and ga-

thered what we had jlrawed , and the

Jirji Subverfion of our Conftitution in-

volved us in all the Confufions and Mi-

feries, in which we long afterwards la-

boured. But that Storm alfo blew over,

and Times of Liberty fucceeded, where-

in we promifed ourfelves the fettled En-

joyment of all manner of Advantages

and Bleffings. Can wo. fay, that thofe

Hopes were not in great meafure de-

feated by the Spirit of Irreligion and Li-

bertinifm, which then, and ever lince

that Time notorioufly prevailed ; by

thofe Inteftine Fadlions and Difcords,

by which we have been torn ; and that

foreign War, under the Weight of which

we for more than twenty Years groan-

ed ? Till the vaft Expence of Blood and

Treafure, which it occafioned, made us

ready
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SE RM. read}^ to cry out in the pathetic Words of

I. the Prophet, O thou Sword of the Lordy

' 7* how long will it be ere thou be quiet f Put
|er,xvii.

^j^ypij ,^p Ij^ ^j^y Scabbard', reji, and be

Jill!

And when that Sword refled in its

Scabbard, was not the Manner of

Sheathing it as unwelcome to us, as

even the Havock it had occafioned,

when naked and drawn ! Was not the

good Queen (now with God) the Sub-

jed: of mahcious, but groundlefs Re-

proaches on that very Account ? Did we
not murmur at the Bleffing, and bring

ourfelves, at laft, with great DifficuUy to

rehfli and approve it?

But may we not now at length hope,

that all is well with us, and that the

ill Confequences of fpilling the Royal

Blood of this Day are ceafed, the An-
ger of God appeafed, and our National

Guilt utterly pardoned ? How can that

be, until the Nation itfelf hath mani-

feftly repented ? And the Repentance of

a Nation for any Sin is beft teftified by

its general Abhorrence of the Principles

and
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and Pradlices that caufed it. And are s e r m.

we able in this manner to purge our- i.

felves of this Day's Tranfgreffion ? Do "" "

we, indeed, give evident Proofs, that we
heartily and univerfally deteft it ? If that

be really our Cafe, what meaneth then iSam.xv.

thh Bleating of the Sheep in cur Ears,
^^'

and this Lowing of the Oxen which we

hear ? How comes it to pafs, that thefe

Anniverfary Humiliations are fo openly

fpoken againft, ill treated and derided ?

Why has the horrid Guilt of the Day
been lejfened in Public Difcourfes, and

reprefented with all manner of Alle-

viations and Softni?2gs ? As if it were un-

popular and imprudent, to paint fuch a

Villany to the Life, or to fpeak of it in.

fuitable Terms of Ignominy and Re-

proach ! Why have the DodirineSy

which paved the Way to this bloody

Deed been freely revived, embraced,

and cherifhed j and thofe, for which the

Sufferers in the Royal Caufe underwent

all manner of Perfecutions, been dif-

countenanced and exploded ? Why has

the Spirit of Liberty been indulged to

an
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s E R M. an outrageous Degree of Licentioufnefs j

I. the Reverence due to Thrones fhaken
' by mean and infolent Pens ; and Con-

tempt poured on the facred Character

2 Sam. i. of Princes, as though they had hot been

anointed with Oylf Why have Ledlures,

in fuch- facred Places as thefe, been

more than once read to the People,

not only with Permiffion, but Applaufe,

inftruding them how near they might

approach towards the Sin of Rebellion,

without aBually incurring the Guilt of

it ? And why have impious Wretches

by their Mock Feajis ridiculed our So-

lemn Fajis^ without being puniQied, or

(which is yet a worfe Sign) even with-

out being detedled in order to Punifh-

ment ? Certainly, thefe are no good

"proofs of our Abhorring the Sin of the

Day ; and why then fhould we flatter

ourfelves with the Thought, that God
hath left off to abhor, and will no

longer continue to chaftife us for the

Sake of it ? 'T'ruly (to ufe our Saviour's

Luke xi. Words) ye bear witnefs, that ye allow the

^
'

Deeds of your Fathers -, for they indeed

I killed
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killed the Prophets, and ye build their s E R M.

Sepulchres ; that is, Ye pay fome out- i.

ward Refped: to their Aflies, fome ''

ceremonious Regard to their Memo-
ries} but without renouncing the Prin-

ciples, and abominating the Pradices,

that led to the fpilling that Righteous

Bloodj which, therefore, we have Rea-

fon to fear, may be required eijen of

this Generation. When, and in what

manner, God will require it, he alone

knows. But if we confider the Height

of all Sorts of Wickednefs, to which

we are now arrived -, the open Con-

tempt of Religion, and Scorn of facred

Perfons and Things, that reigns among
us ; the inteftine Difcords, by which

we are torn at homes the Dangers
^

which have threatened us from abroad,

and (however we may fay, Peace^

Peacey to ourfelves) ftill do threaten

us, we have juft Caufe to apprehend,

that the complete Meafure of our

Iniquity is almoft filled up, and that

the Day of our Vifitation is not far

off.

But
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SERM. But do not thou, O Lord, to whom
I. Vengeance behngeth, do not thou deal

' with us according to our Deferts j be

not difpkafed at its Jor ever, neither

Jiretch out thy Wrath from one Gene-

ration to another ! Command thy de-

firoying Angela when he goeth through

Ch.ix.4. the City (as the Prophet Ezekiel fpeaks)

to fet a Mark upon the Forehead of all

thofe that fgh, and that cry for the Ab-

omination, which hath been done in the

midjl thereof', and either to fpare the

whole for their Sakes ; or, at leaft, not

to fmite the Righteous together with the

Wicked! Make us deeply fenfible of

this, and all other our great Enormities,

and of thy wondrous Lenity and For-

Luke xix. bearance ! Teach us, even yet in this

^^'
our Day (if it be poffible) the T'hings

that belong to our Peace, ere they be

hid from our Eyes I Teach us by a

Reflexion on paf Calamities, to prevent

new ones, and to avoid thofe Rocks and

Shelves, on which our Fore-fathers were

fliipwrecked

!

Which
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Which God of his infinite Mercy serm.
grant, through the Merits of that Bloody, i.

which fpeaketh better Things than the——

—

Blood of AhtW

*To him. Fathery Son, and Holy GhoJ!^

be afcribedy as is moji due^ all Ho"

nour. Adoration, and Thanh, mw^
andfor evermore. Amen.

Vol. IV. D
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I'he Wicked Lives of Christians
720 Argument againft the T^nith of

' Chriflianlty.

SERMON
Preached at

St. J A M E s 's Chapel^

April 26, 1 7 13.

I TIM. vi. I.

» T^hat the Name of Gody and his

DoSlrine be not hlajphemed,

TH E Purity and Perfeciion of the s e R m;
ChriJUan Morality, confidering the i j.

Meannefs of the Perfons who pub- ^^

D 2 lifhed
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s E R M. lifhed that Dodlrine, is a fure Argu-

II. ment of its divine Original and Autho-
' rity. But then xh^ Lives of many
Ckrijiians^ led in a Way fo little anfwer-

able to the Precepts QfChriJi, are a mighty

Di{honour to our Religion, and give

Occafion, to thofe v^^ho feek Occalion, to

reproach and blafpheme it.

What iignifies it, fays the Libertine,

or indeed how^ can one be fatisfied, that

the Gofpel is of heavenly Extradion y

when we fee, it hath no more Efficacy

and Influence on the Hearts and Lives of

thofe who profefs it, than other Reli-

gions that are of mere Human Contri-

vance ; when there is as much Impiety,

and Vice of all Sorts among thofe that

name the Name of ChriJ}, as among ft the

Mahometans and Heathens ?

This popular Objcdion St. Paul ap-

pears to have had much upon his

Thoughts, and doth therefore frequent-

ly prefs his new Converts in this and

other Epifiies, to diftinguiHi them-

felves by a becoming Sandity of Life

and Manners y for this Reafon, among

others.
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ethers, T^hat the 'Name of God and his serm,
DoBrine he not blafphcmed, u.

If there were great Occafion for fuch .

*

Exhortations then^ there is much greater

noWy when the Manners of Chrijiians

are degenerated fo far, not only from the

Precepts of Chrijiy but even from the

Pattern fet by thofe firft Believers ; and

when there are even amon? thofe, who
call themfelves Chrifians, fome^ as ready

to lay hold of this Objedion, and to urge

it in Prejudice of our Religion, as any

of the mod determined Heathens, even

Porphyry y CelfiiSy or Julian himfelf,

were.

From the Words therefore, a pro-

per Occafion will be given me to en-

quire,

Firf, What Ground there is for a I.

Complaint of the extreme Wickednefs

of Men now under the Evangelical Dif-

penfation.

Secondly^ Allowing the Cornplaint U,
fo be jufl, how little Reafon there yet

D 3 woul^
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SERM. Would Ije for turning it to the Difad-

II. vantage of Chri0ianity itfelf. And,

IIL Thirdly^ What are the Inferences

that may more juftly and naturally be

deduced from it. v

I. F/r/?, I am to confider, W'hat juji

Ground or Colour there may be for a

Complaint of the exceeding Wicked-,

nefs of Men now under the Chriftian

Difpenfation.

And here it may with Truth be ob-

ferved, to the Advantage of our holy

Religion, that, as bad as Men are un-

der it, they would have yet been worfe

without it ; fince, upon a juft Com-
parifon of ChriJItanSy even in thefe

later Times, with the Enemies of the

Crofs of Chriji^ it will, I am perfuad-

ed, be found, that the Manners of the

one are not quite fo corrupt and vi-

cious as thofe of the other. There may
perhaps be fome particular ChriJiia?2S

iiiore abandoned to all Sorts and De-

grees of Impiety, than any even of the

mofl
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moft profligate Heathens (for which serm,
Inftances I fhall account in what fol- 11.

lows) but furely Cbrifiendojn^ as to the
"~~"—

^

general State of it, is not equally fcan-

dalous in this refpedt, with thofe Parts

of the World, that are Strangers to

Chrift J thofe Parts of it, I mean, where

the Incentives to Luxury, Ambition,

and every fort of Vice do equally a-

bound.

And therefore the aggravating De-

fcriptions that have been given of this

Matter by fome pious and pathetical

Pens, are not to be interpreted too

ftridly. The Faults of Chrijiians are

obvious and manifeft to thofe of the

fame Faith, and ftrike our Imaginations

ftrongly on the account of their Near-

nefs ; whereas the Vices of the Heathen

World, being pradifed at a Diftance,

and coming to our Knowledge by rare

and uncertain Reports, do therefore

make but faint Imprellions on our

Minds.

The Rule, by which Chrijiians 2irG

obliged to walk, is fo excellent, and

D 4 they;
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SERM. they are thereby fo fully and clearly

II, informed of the whole Extent of their

*— Duty ; the promifed Affiftances are fo

mighty, and the Rewards fo vaft, by

which they are animated to Obedience ;

,

that their Tranfgreffions, as they are

attended with a deeper Guilty fo muft

needs appear to be of a more prodigi-

ous Size, than thofe of other Men.

And it is no wonder therefore, if, on

both thefe Accounts, good and holy

Perfons have fpoken of them with a

particular Degree of Deteflation and

Horror.

And as the Vices of Chrijlians are,

for thefe Reafons, open and glaring, fo

their Virtues oftentimes difappear and

lie hid. The profound Humility and

Self-denial, which the Chriftian Reli-

gion firft enjoined, leads the true Dif-

ciples oi Chrijl, in the Exercife of the

chief Gofpel Graces, to fhun the Ap-

plaufe and Sight of Men, as much as

is poffibie. Hence, fome of the bell:

Chriftiam are leaft known to be fuch,

becaule they make the leaft Noife and

Shew
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Shew with their Goodnefs. There is s E R m.

nothing extraordinary or fmgular in their ir.

Manner of Life and Behaviour -, no O- '

ftentation of Sandity in Look, Word,

or Deed. Notwith(landing their Do-

meftick Severities, yet, when they

come abroad, they anoint the Mead^ and Matt vi.

wajh ths Face, that they appear not
'^'

unto Men to faft. They found no

Trumpet before their Alms, or other

good Works ; but endeavour to perform

them with that Secrefy, which our Sa-

viour recommended, when he faid, Let

not thy Right Hand know what thy heft Matt, vi

Hand doth, 3-

And of this there is One, though a

very late, yet fo remarkable an In-

flance, that, for the Honour of our ho-

ly Faith, I think it may deferve to be

particularly mentioned, the Inftance,

I mean, of the Author of that excel-

lent Book, "^be Whole Duty of Man ;

who took not more Care to do go:-d

to the World, than he did to conceal

the Doer of it ; being contented to ap-

prove himfclf to him, and him only, J

who i
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s E R M. ivhofeeth infecret, and refolved that the

II. Praife of Men, whether in his Life, or
'"" "

after his Death, fliould be no Part of his

Reward.

On thefe, and fuch Accounts as thefe,

I fay, Vice, Jeems to have the Odds of

Virtue among thofe^ who name the Name
ofChriJi, much more than it really hath*

However, after all the Abatements that

have been, or can be made in this Cafe,

flill it muft be owned, That the Wick-

ednefs of Chrijlians is exceeding great,

and, confidering the fpecial Helps to-

wards Holinefs, which they above the

reft of the World enjoy, very amaz-

ing. Even good Men, when they find

all the powerful Means of Grace pro-

pofed in the Gofpel, to have fo little

Succefs, are apt to be foraewhat ftartled

at it J and ill Men do not fail to rnake

a very ill Ufe of it, and to turn it to

the Difadvantage of Chriftianity it-

felf.

II. Secondlyy That they are very unreafon-

able in fo doing, I am in the next place

to fhew. For,

I. The
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I. The holieft and pureft Dodrine s E

R

m.

imaginable is but DoBrine ftill j it can ii.

only inftrudt, admonifh, or perfuade ;
—

it cannot compel. The Gofpel Means

of Grace, powerful as they are, yet are

not, and ought not to be irrefiflibiew

They are Moral Caufes, which do not

violently conftrain our Wills and Af-

fedlions j but only, by gentle Methods

folicit and incline them. They work

not like a Medicine, or a Charm, with-

out our Concurrence and Co-operation.

And therefore let the Difcoveries of our

Duty and Happinefs now made, be ne-

ver fo bright and clear, yet a Multitude

of Chrijiians may ftill fo live, as if there

were no fuch Difcoveries. And this is

no greater a Wonder, than it is, that

the Lufts and Paffions of frail Men
fhould often get the better of their Rea-

fon J and the trued Senfe and Know-
ledge of our Duty give way in the Pre-

fence of mighty Temptations; which

always hath been, always will, and muft

be the Cafe, while Human Nature con-

fiils (as it doth) of jarring Principles,

and
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s ER M. 3nd the corrupt Part of us is (as it ge-

II. nerally is) the prevailing Ingredient in

——— the Compofition.

Let the Go/pel have never fo little

Succefs in promoting Holinefs, yet all

who have conlidered it, mufl own, that

it is in itfelf as fit as any thing that

can be imagined for that Purpofe, and

incomparably more fit than any other

Courfe that ever was taken. If there-

fore the defired End be not attained,

we muft not blame the Means, which

are confefTedly appofite and proper, but

the Men, who refufe or negled: to

make ufe of them. The Rules of

Health, and the Prefcriptions of the

Phyfician may be good j and yet few

be the better for them, if few ftridlly

obferve them. It is no Difparagement

to the Art, if thofe receive no great

Benefit from it, who do not furrender

themfelves up to the Methods it pre-

fcribcs.

Did Philofophy fuffer in the Opi-

nion of wife Men, on the Account of

the Debaucheries that reigned in thofe

Ages,
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Ages, wherein it flouriflied moft among s e R M.

the Grecians and Ro?jjansf Was It then 11.

thought a good Inference^ that, becaufe * '

Men were very diflblute, when Wif- -

dom was at the Height, and the Light

of Reafon fhone brighteft, therefore

Wifdom and Reafon were of little JJfe

towards making Men Virtuous f No

!

the Excellence and Fitnefs of the Rule

was univerfally acknowledged ; and all

the Blame was laid on thofe, who did

not comply with it. ObjeS in the like

manner againft natural Religion to a

T)eift^ and he will give you the like

Anfwer. And why then fhould he not

receive the fame Apology for revealed

Religion, in its Turn ? If the ill Con-

dudt of thofe, who embrace any Rule

of Life and Manners, be a reafonable

Exception againft the Rule itfelf, there's

an End of all Rules whatfoever j fince

none there are, from which moft of

thofe, who in T'heory approve them, do

not in PraSlice mightily fwerve and

decline. But,

2. The
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SERM. 2. The prefent Wickednefs of C/6n-

II. flians canfiot be owing to any Defedl
•~ in the Dodrine of Chrift^ nor l^ .urged

as a Proof of the real InefHcacy* of it

towards rendering Men holy -, becaufe

there was a Time, when it had all the

Succefs of this kind, that could be ex-

pedted j the Time, I mean, of its ear-

lieft Appearance in the World j whe^
the Pra(ftice of the Generality of Chri"

fiians was a juft Comment on the Pre-

cepts of Chriji ; and they could appeal

from their Dodtrines to their Lives,

and challenge their word Enemies to

ihew any remarkable Difference be-

tween them. When they were, as the

PhU.ii.15. Apoflle fpeaks, blamelefs, and harm-

lefsy the Sons of Gody without Rebuke,

in the midji of a crooked and perverfe

'Nation, among whom they fone as

Lights in the World. When they were

fo far from Injuftice and Wrong, and

the feveral wicked Arts of Deceiving,

that, in the vaft Multitude of Converts,

Aftsiv. No Man /aid that ought was his own,

3^* but they had all things common, and

were
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were not only of one Faith 'and ofsERM.

one Worjlnp, but of one Hearty and of ii«

one Soul. Now, if the Efficacy and ^"'^^ "

Power of the Chriftian Dodrme muft

be tried by its Fruits, why may we

not have leave .to take it at its firft fet-

ting out, and rto argue, that the moft

imnaediate and neareft muft have been

the moft natural and genuine Eiteds of

it ? He that will try the\Goodnefs of

fi Spring, fhould go to the -Fountain

Head itfelf, and not judge of ;it by

JStreams from thence at a great Diftance

derived, which many other Water«s

may perhaps have fallen into during its

-Courfe, and many impure Mixtures have

defiled.

The Gofpel is the lame nowj as it

was then ; equally the Power of God Rom. i,

unto Sahatim.^^ equally mighty in full-
^^'

ing down of frong I'lojds ; and therer 2 Cor, x.

fore, that it doth not ;{lill produce the 4-

fame Effeds, muft ihe owing, not .to

any Ineptitude or Defed: in jthe ikf^i^tf,

but to oi-her Caufes and Corifiderations,

fome
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SERM. fome of which I fhall now briefly ex-

ii, plain. And,
" I. There mu ft needs be a great Dif-

parity between the jirfi Chriftians^ and

thofe of thefe latter Ages ; becaufe

Ghrillianity was the Religion of their

Choice. They took it up, while it

was perftcuted, and they could have

no other Inducement to receive it, but

a Convidion of its Excellence, which

they attained by impartial and diligent

Enquiries j the Effedt of which was,

that the holy Precepts and precious

Promlfes of the Gofpel made a live-

ly and durable Impreffion on them.

"Whereas Chriftianity with us is gene-

rally not a Matter of Choice, but of

Fafliion and good Luck. We are born,

where it is profeffed j and we fall into

it, as we do into other prevailing Opi-

nions and Cuftoms, of Courle ; and no

wonder therefore, if it floats only on

the Surface of our Minds, if it takes

not Root downwards^ and confequenily

If. xxt. doth not bring Fruit upwards^ in our

3** Life and Pradice. For the Gofpel,

I though
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though it be the great Inftrument of Ho- s e R m.

linefs, yet can make thofe alone Holy, 11.

who confider and weigh it, and fallen
—-—

•

its holy Rules upon their Hearts and

Confciences by Meditation and Study.

2. Another Account of the great De-

generacy of Chrijiians may be drawn

from Mens ereding new Schemes of

Chriftianity, which interfere with the

true and genuine Account of it. Some.

Men rely on the mere Externals of

Religion, on Majf^s, and Pilgrimages^

I?idulge?ic^eSy and bodily Aii/ierities : And
if all thefe fail, they have a Referve

ilill, in the Merits and Interceflions of

Saints and A?7geU. Others, who call

themfelves Chnfiians^ have no regard

for the Dead Letter of Scripture, but

regulate themieives by a certain Light

within, by unaccountable Impulfes and

Infpirations. There are yet others^

who hope to bc/faved by a bare Ad:

of Recumbency on the Merits of

Chriji, and by the Free Grace of the

Gofpel, without obferving the Law of

Works, ' without being tied to the E-
VoL. IV, . E lements
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s E R M. lements of Bondage, and carnal Ordi-^

II. nances,

' Now thefe Schemes (and the fame

we might fay of fome others) fubvert

the true Gofpel Scheme of Salvation,

by Repentance from dead WorkSy and

becoming a New Creature j and as far

as they do fo, muft needs undermine

the Intereft of Virtue and Goodnefs,

and fmooth the Way towards the Com*
riiiffion of Wickednefs. If all the

World embraced the Dodtrine of Chriji

in its Simplicity and Purity, without

adultering it by falfe Mixtures, it

would be far more Operative and Ef-

fedtual than now it is, towards reform-

ing Mens Lives, and fandifying their

Natures. But when they frame to them-

felves a Gofpel, which Chriji and his

Apoftles never preached, and expe(ft to

be faved on any other Terms and Con-

ditions than thofe God hath propofed;

'tis no wonder if from fuch an Evil Root,

as Evil Fruit arifesj and they grow as

corrupt in their Pradice, as they are in

their Opinions.

The
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The fame may be laid of fome over- s e r m.

eafy and loofe, or over ftricl and ri- 11.

gorous Decilions in Matters of Con- "~ ^
Icience. Many modern Cafuijis have

bent their Thoughts, and ftrained their

Wits, in order \.q foften the Severity of

the Gofpel Morals, and to bring them

down,* as near as they can, not only

to the Infirmitiesy but even the Vices

of human Nature. They have invent-

ed an Art of Lying without Sinning:

They have allowed a Man to ad: on

that Side of an Opinion, which he is

fatislied is falfet fo it carry but any

Shew of Probability with it ; and they

have determined it to be probable, if

two or three grave Writers of Note

have efpoufed it. They have made

-good Ends capable: of Sanftifying the

worft and moil forbidden Means ; have

declared it not neceilary for a Man to

exercife more than one A61 of Love to-

wards God in his whole Life- time, or

tq be contrite for his Sins, but on his

Death bed. And thefe are the Por-

tions, not only of a few, obfcure, but

E 2 of
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s E R M. of very many, and very celebrated Au-

II. thors} and cannot, therefore, but go on
" a great way towards debauching the

Minds of all fuch as have any Reverence

for thofe Ca/uijis.

On the other lide, good, but mif-

taken Men have fometimes carried the

Dodrine of the Gofpel to a very fevere

and aftonifliing Height; and framed

from thence fuch Rules of Life, and

Determinations in Morality, as dire6lly

oppofed the firft and moft innocent In-

clinations of Human Nature. And in

this they thought, they had done God
and Men good fervice j but the Event

has difproved them. For fome Per-

fons finding Religion reprefented as fo

melancholy and four a thing, have

concluded, that God, the Author of

our Nature, could never be the Au-

thor of fo unnatural and extravagant a

Scheme ; and have thereupon rejedled

it at once, and fet themfelves loofe from

all the Ties of Morality. Others, ftill

adhering to the Truth of the Doctrine,

have yet been fo far diicouraged by the

uncom-
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uncomfortable and forbidding Look of s e r m.

it, as to lay afide all Hopes either of ii.

duly pradiling or relifliing it ; and have rr"—T^

therefore refolved rather to e?jjoy the 25.

Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon^ and run

the Venture of their future Happinefs,

than be certainly miferable here, for fear

of being fo hereafter. And a third

Sort there are, who have endeavoured

to raife their Pradice up to thefe Spe-

culations ; but failing (as how could they

but fail ?) have funk into Religious De-

fpair, concluded themfelves Reprobates>

out of the Favour of Godj and a State of

Salvation. •

So that too eafy and too fevere De-

cifions have alike done DifTervice tp

Jleligion. , Thefe^ perhaps, have fright-

ened near as many from the Profecu-

tion of Virtue-^ as T^hofe have allured to

the Commi0ion of Vice ; but the True

Dodtrine of the Gofpel, which fteers

between thef§ Extremes, is not an-

fwerable for the Exceffes on either fide,

and ought not, therefore, to be blaf-

E 3 phemed
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S E R M. phemed on the account of them, W^
ir. may add in the

^ '" .-:' 3** Place, That 'tis not to be expedl-

ed, but that, where Chriftians ar^

wickedj they fhould be rather worfp

than other Men j for this very Reafon,

bec^ufe they have more Help towards

becoming bet'cer,. and yet live in the

Contempt or Negiedt of them. Thofe

excellent Rules of Life, which they will

not fuffer to do them Good, miifl for

that very Reafon do them Harm, if they

fet their Faces againft fo plain a Revela-

tion of their Duty, and refolve to fin in

yi^ii. y\. Defiance of it. For, if the Light that is

^' in them be Darknefs, hew great is that

Parknefs^

How great, even according to the na-

tural Courfe and Tendency of Things,

whereby what is good, when corrupted,

grows bad in proportion to its former

Goodnefs : How much greater, in re-

fped; of the jufl Judgments of God,

who puniflies fuch Perfons with the to-.

t;al Dereiidtion of his Spirit, and a Penal

Blind-
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Blindnefs ; giving thofe up to a Reprobate s e r m.

Mind^ who thus hold the Uruth in Vn- 11.

righteoufnefs,
~

T*

Lajily^ The Faith of Chriji fufFers 28.
"

'

much from the ill Lives of thofe, who
have nothing of Chriftianity but the

Name 5 and are, whilfl: they reproach it

for the ill Condudt of its ProfefTors,

themfelves the greateft Reproach to it.

Set afide the Diforders of the almofl

ChriJiianSy and of fuch as, whatever they

may outwardly profefs, do not fincerely

and heartily love our Lord Jcfus ; and

one great Occafion of Blafpheming the

Do(fl:rine of Chriji will be removed,

'Tis very hard therefore to make our

Faith anfwerable for the ill Manners of

thofe, who do not in good Earnefl re-

ceive it 5 but much harder ftill, that thofe

very Men fhould prefs the Objection mod
eagerly, without whofe loofe and im-

moral Lives, there would not be near fo

much Ground and Colour for it.

This is as if Catiline fliould have

declaimed againft the Debaucheries of

Romet whilfl he and his Accomplices

vver^
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S'E R M. were In the Midft of it, ^nd had con-

II. tributed to bring it to that Pitch of
""—- Wickednels, which they had copiplained

of.

Many other inftriidive Reflexions

rnight be fuggefled on thefe Heads 1

But thus much may fuffice to fhew,

tlow far there is any real Occafion for

a Complaint of the exceeding Wicked-

nefs of Men, now under the Chriftian

Difpenfation ; and then., fuppofing the

Complaint joft, how little Reafon there

would be, to turn it to the Difad-

vaniage of Cbriftianity itfelf. It re-

mains, that I ibould point out to you,

on my

III. '[Third General Head, feme more

proper and natural Inferences that luay

be drawn from it. They are piany and

%veighty. But I will not detain you fur-

ther than by the Mention of a few of

them.

And, T. This fhould be fo far from

(hocking our Faith, that it ought, on

the contrary, to confirrn and ftrengthen

it.
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it. For the uoiverfal Degeneracy ofsERj^,

Chriftians in thefe latter Days was ii,

plainly and puni^ually foretold by Chrift
' "

and his ApofHes. When the Son o/'Lukexviif.

Man Cometh, fiall ke find Faith on the ^*

Earth f faid our Saviour. Now the

Spirit fpeaketh .(^ys St. Paul in- his firft

Epiftle to Tiimothy) that in the latter T^imes ch.iv.i,2i

fi)me fidall depart from the Faith giving

Heed to feducing Spirits, and DoSirines

of Devils-, fpeaking Lies in HypQcriJy,z)x.vf.izi

having their Conjcignces feared with a hot

Iron, And in his fecond Epiftle, ^y6/V ch. HI 1,2.

hnow, that in the lajl .Days perilgus 'Times

Jhall.come j for Menfhallhe Lovers of their

own felves. Covetous, Boa/lerSy Proud^

Blafphemers : To which he adds a large

Catalogue of the^blackeft and worft of

Sins which fhould then abound. And
parallel PalTages to thefe are alfo to be

found in St. Peter s and St. Judes ,Epir

ftles. Now the.I'ejiimony ofjefus is that Rev. xix.

Spirit of Prophecy, and if he therefore
^°'

^nd his ApofUes by that Spirit of Pro-

phecy forewarned us of this Event, it

fhould not, methinks, lefTen our Efteem

of
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« E R M. of their Do6trine, to fee that Predidion

II, fulfilled.

^'' '' -
' Nay, the vicious Lives of the Gene-

.1;:
* rallty of Ghrijiians is an Argument for

the Truth of Chriftianity on another

Account. For the profefled Defign of

God in revealing it, being to reform the

World, and that Delign being fo remark-

ably defeated ; were not our Religion

founded on a Rock, on the moft apparent

Reafon, and moft inconteftable Miracles,

it muft, a long time ago, have funk un-^

der the Weight of thisfngle Prejudice.

Aasv.38, Had this Counfelt or this Work been ofMen

^

it wouldy under fuch a Difadvantage,

have certainly come to nought ; but it be-

ing of God, nothing can overthrow iti

W? may from hence in the

2^ Place, Take occafion to confider

the monftrous Degree ofPravity and Per-

verfenefs, that is hid in the Heart of Men,

and to account for the Rife of it. It is

plainly fuch, and fo great, we fee, as to

be Proof againfl the brighteft Difcoveries

of God's Will, and our Duty ; fuch as

4 nq
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no Rules can rectify, no Endeavours can s e r Mi

reform. 11.

And this One Reflexion, duly attend-
^'

ed to, would fatisfy us, that we are not

now in our Natural State, and as we
came forth from the Hands of God 5

but fallen and degenerated from primi-

tive Perfedlion. For can it enter into

the Heart of Man to conceive, that the

nobleft Part of the vifible Creation

fhould, in its Original Frame and Con-

ftitution, be the moft Imperfed: and

Faulty ? That Man fhould have been

created by God, with fuch violent Ten-

dencies to Evil, and fuch rooted Avef-

fions from Goodnefs, as at prefent dif-

cover themfelves in him ? Even without

the Light of Revelation, it would, on

this very Account, be highly reafonable

for us to believe (what thofe, who rea-

foned befl among the Heathens, the

Scholars of Socrates did believe) that

fome Change muft needs have happened

in our Faculties and Natures, fince they

were firft formed j and that our Souls

are now placed in a State, not of natural

Dignity
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piE R W' ^'g^ityand Excellence^ but of Prpbaji.on

II. and Recovery.
m^^—uu.* ..j^,.It will be a third good Ufe. of

^l^at has been difcaurfed, if we learn

frpm. thence, not to meafure Dodrines

by Perfons, or Perfons by Doiitrines;

that is, not to make the One a complete

l^ti^e §nd Standard, whereby to judge of

tjie Goodnefs or Badnefs of the Other.

Ir^annptnow duly explain this Reflexion,

ar\d £hall thereforq epploy it only in or-

4^er to wipe off a Reproach that hath

l?eefi fpmetimes caft on that excellent

Church J oi which we are Members -, as

if ill \Livers
; abounded, more than ordi-.

narily
.in her Communion, I truft in

pod, the Afperii9n; is utterly falfe and

grcundlels ; the mere EiFedl of Malice,

Envy, or Deiign. But, were it never fo

true, yet would nqt this be a Touch-

fl:9ne to try her Doctrines by ; fince for

the fame Reafon that the Wickednefi of

Chrijiians, in general is no Argument a-

gaii>il: .the 'T'ruth of Chriftianity, the

Wickednefs to be found in any parti-

cular Society of ChriJiianSf can be no Ob-

jedion
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jedlion' again ft the DoBrines particularly serm^
profeffed in that bociety. By Scn'pinre ii.

and by Reafon Religious Opinions are to—^""^

be examined j and not by the Lives and

Pradice of thofd who efpoufe them, v

However, lince the World is for the

moft part compofed of . fuch ssdoiiiot

reafon rightly, but judge merely by »'vutr

wa^d Appearances ; fince Mankind are

generally fo made, that the holieft Reli-

gion in the World muft needs fuffet in

their Opinions, on the Account of the ill

Lives of thofe who profefs it 5 let u«

therefore make this

4**" and laft Ufe ofwhat has been faidy

To excite ourfelves from thengeito do

what in us lies towards removing this

Scandal from the Chriftian Faith at large,

and from that particular Church ofChrifi

to which we belong ; both by living

Ourfehes^ as becomes our holy Religion j

and by influencing Others, as v/e have

Ability and Opportunity, to live as we do",

that fo both we, and theyxn^Ly adofn the

DoBrine of Godour Saviour in all Thingsl-, Tit.il lo,

may render it lovely and defirdble dnthfe

Eves
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^ E R M. Eyes of all Men, even its fierceft Ene^

II, mies and Oppofers j having our Con-
^~—T** verfation (as the Apoftle fpeaks) honeji

12. among the Gentiles (and thofe who are

worfe than Gentiles ; Chriftians in Name
and Profeffion, but at the Bottom hard-

ned and feared Unbelievers) that, where-

as they /peak againjl us as Evildoers, they

may by our good Works, which they Jhall

behold, glorify God in the "Day of Vijitation.

The primitive Chrijiians (as you have

heard) appealed freely from their Doc-

trines to their Lives, in Confirmation

of the Truth of Chriftianity : We, on

the contrary, are forced to appeal from

our Lives to our DoSirinesi and to fhel-

ter ourfelves under the indifputable

Goodnefs of the Rule we embrace,

whilft we are guilty of very many,

and very great Deviations from it. Let

us be afhamed to make ufe of this Ar-

gument any longer, and refolve to render

our ASiions and Opinions perfedlly con-

ffient ; that fo our Religion may appear to

be, not a Notional Syjtem, but a vital and

fruitful JPrinciple of Holinefs; and we
may
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may fave not only our own Souls, but s e r m.

the Souls of many others alfo, who {hall 11.

be won over to the Obedience ofthe Fakh,
—

—

by obferving our good Converfation in

Chrift Jefus.

^0 whomy with the Father, and blef-

fed Spirity be afcribed all Majejiy,

Mighty and Praife^ now and for

ever. Amen,

"Thoe
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I^he Fear of God a Motive to Holincfs.

A

SERMON
Preached at

St. J A M E s ^s Chapel,

March 20, 1718-19.

PHIL. vi. I.

Work out your own Salvation with Fear

and 'Trembling.

THE wife and good Author of our s ekm.'

Nature, forefecing that, in this iii.

degenerate and corrupted State of it, the — •*.

Rules of Duty he prefcribed, would not,

without great Difficulty and Reludance

be complied with, hath been gracioufly

Vol. IV". F pleafed
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SERM. p^eafed to addrefs himfelf, not to oitr

III. Reafon only, but our Pajjions alfo, and
— to enforce his Cammands, by propofing,

together with them, ixxch Motives and

Confiderations^ as (he knew) would have

the greateft Influence towards determin-

ing our Choice j towards fecuring, and

enlivening our Chriftian Obedience.

And the moft operative of thefe Motives

feems to be that, which applies itfelf to

our Fears^ and urges upon us the ftrid:

Practice of Virtue, by the I'hreats of di-

vine Vengeance, which will certainly at-

tend our Difobedience. This Confidera-

tion the facred Writers frequently incul-

cate 5 and particularly St. Paul in the

Words of the Text, wherein he exhorts

the Philippians to work out their own Sal-

vation with Fear and T'remblifjg.

On which Words I intend to build

this plain, but ufeful Propofition, That
*' A Fear of God's Wrath, and of eter-

^
" nal Punifhment, is a proper 2in^fuffi'

" cient Motive to lead Men to Holi-

" nefs." This feems to be a very evl^

dent Truth -, and yet thofe, who have

to
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t6 deal with fcrupulous Confclences, s ern.*

know, that fome very. pious and well- iii.

meaning ChnJIia?2s, do in good earned "

doubt of it J and will not allow them-

felves to be in a Regenerate Eftate, or

to have a fure Title to the Divine Fa-

vour, becaufe their Repentance v/holly

took its Rife at the iirft, and hath iince

perhaps in fome meafure received its

Growth and Increafe from that bale and

llavifh Principle of Fear^ to which,

they imagine, the true Sons of Adoption

and the Eledi of God 3,\:q always Stran-

gers.

To remove the Scruples, under which

fuch good, but miftaken Men labour,

fhall be the Bufinefs of my prefent Dif-

courfe : Wherein I will endeavour,

Firjl^ By fonie general Refledions to X,

leflen the ill Opinion, which thefe Per-

fons entertain of themfelves : /\nd then

proceed,

Secondly^ To frdve more diredly, II.

that the Principle, from which their

F 2 Repent-
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s E R M. Repentance and Obedience hath fprung,

III. is fuch, as they may fecurely rely on.

• And,

Firjl, I defire them to confider, that

although the Gofpel doth (almoft in

every Page of it) reprefent to us the

Neceffity of Repentance in general-,

yet, as to any particular Motive, from

whence this Change of Mind and Man-

ners muft neceJJ'arily flow, it is altoge-

ther filent. Which feems to intimate

this Truth, That if a Man be but fin-

cerely and throughly Good, it matters

not much out of what Principle he

Jirji became fo : Elfe the Scripture,

which fo often and earneftly preffes upon

us the one^ would have laid feme Strefs

on the other alfo. It is faid indeed that

Lukex. we mufl Love the Lord cur God 'with

^'''
all our Heart

J
and •with all our Soul, and

with all cur Mind, and with all cur

Strength', that we muft walk in his

Ways, and keep all his Co7nmandmcnts\

but it is no where determined, from

v/hat Motive \\\\^ our Iii?'Uf and Obedience

mufl
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mull originally fpring, in order to find s e r m.

Acceptance with God. And there- 11 1.

fore, where no exprefs Diredions are —->

given, there the Divine Goodnefs feems

to have indulged a Latitude. And why
then fhould we make the Way that leads

to Eternal Life^ narrower, and the Gates

Jiraltery than God himfelf appears to have

made it? But,

2. It feems a little unequal and pre-

pofterous in thefe Perfons, to lay fo

great a Strefs on their Fears in One Re-

fpecl, when they diftruft them ib much
in Another, For the State of their Cafe

:is plainly this, — That by a Dread of

Divine Vengeance they were at firfl

feared from the Pradice of Vice, and

led into the Paths of Virtue : And it

is the fame religious Dread that now
inchnes them to fufpedt, and condemn

themfelves, on that very account, They

fea'r they have not repented in that

manner they ought to have done, be-

caufe their Repentance was at firfl the

£)ife6l of their Fear-, that is, they al-

F 3 low
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SERM„l"ow the Suggtflions of this PaiHon tq

J II. have a great deal of Weight in the lat-

"-—-— ter Cafe, but none, at all in the former.

Which is, at one and the fame time,

to pay too K'^idch, and too ///^/^ Regard

Pom.xiv. to it, and to condetmi ourfehes (as St.

Paul elfcv-zh^^re Ipeaks) tn that thing

?jC'e alkiv. And the Judgments Men
pafs on their own Condition, from fuch

incunfiflent and confufed Views as thefe,

mufl needs.be very uncertain, and unfit

to be relied on. Nav,

3. it is no flight Token of a Man's

being really and lincerely Good, and

upon fuch Principles and Grounds as

are well-pleaf^ng to God, in that he

fifpefis himfelf not to be fo: Since w^
rarely find any but the beft and mofl

religious Minds, entertaining luch lit-

tle Dcubts, and encouraging fuch nice

Scruples as thefe. The bold prefum-

ptuous Sinner goes on hardly in his

way ', carelefs and fearlefs ; without

looking backward to the Point from

whence he fet out, or forward to the

."End of his Journey. He repcnteth not

of
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cf his Wickednefs (according to the De- se r m.

fcription given of him by the Prophet iii.

yeremy) faying. What have I done ?
' z^

but turneth again to his Courfe^ as the 6.

Horfe rujljeth into the Battle, The
Hypocrite on the other fide, is as fe-

cure and well fatisfyed in his Way,
having adted his Part (o long, as to

come at laft to think it real, and to de-

ceive even his own Heart, as well as

the Eyes and Obfervations of others 3

and contenting himfelf with a demure

Shew and Face of Religion, without

any troublefome Doubts or MiTgivings,

But it is the good and confcientious

Man chiefly, that is uneafy and difia-

tisfied with himfelf; always rtady to

condemn his own Impefledions, and

to fufped: his own " Sincerity upon the

flighted: Occalions. He defires fi much >

.and earneftiy to pleafe God, that he

can never think he pleafes him as much

as he ought to do. E^ery wry Step,

by which he imagines himlelf to have

declined from the Path of Duty, af-

frights him when he reflects on it

;

F 4 every
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SERM, every the leaft Obliquity in Thought,

III. Word, and Deed, feems conliderable to

•"": him. So that thefe Sufpicions and God-

ly Jealoufies do, 1 fay, ufually abound

moji there, where there is lead need of

them ; and it is (generally fpeaking) a

\ery good Sign of a Man's loving God
heartily and in good earneft, when

he begins to doubt, whether he loves

him or no ; and fufpeds even the heft

Fruits of Holinefs, which fhlne in his

Life and Pradife, becaufe he cannot

look back with Satisfadion on the Prin-

ciple of Fear, from whence they flowed.

And therefore thefe very Scruples and

Jealoufies, which he thus cheriflies,

concerning the Goodnefs of his State,

would really afford Matter of found

Comfort to him, if he had but Skill

snd Courage enough to make a right Ufe

of them.

In order to convince him of which

Truth, after premiling thefe general

Reflexions, I proceed now, as I pro-

pofed, more particularly and dire5ily tg

prove,

4 * That
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a Motive to HoUnefs. y^
That a Fear of God's Wrath and s E R m,

** of eternal Punifliment. is a proper m,
** and fufficient Motive to lead Men to ''"

« Holinefs."

This will appear, ifwe confider,

1

.

The Fajjion itfelf, its Rife^ Nature^

and Ufe.

2. The natural Apprehenfiom we
have of God, as 2, Lawgiver

^ Judge^ and

Avenger^

3. The Depth of Sin, into which
fome Men are plunged j and out of
which nothing but Motives of Terror

and Aftonifhment can poffibly raife

them.

I . The Paffion of Fear is natural to

us, and was given us by God for our

Safety and Convenience j to warn us

of impending Dangers, and to put us

upon finding out proper Ways for a-

yoiding them. When therefore this

Paffion imprints on our Minds a lively

Senfe of the Punifhment due to Sin, of

the Difpleafure of God, of the mighty

and infupportable Torments of Hell;

and dpth from hence excite and quicken

us
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g E R M. us into the Pradice of Virtue ; when
III. it doth this, I fay, it doth its Duty,

' and ferves the very End for which it

was implanted in our Nature. Every

thing, that God made, is good', that

is, there is fome good Ufe^ or other,

to which it may be put. And certain*-

ly our Fears mull then be of the great-

eft Ufe to us, when they are turned

upon their moft proper and impor^

tant Objedl, Everlajiing Burnings. Do

^ we think, they were defigned to admor
^ nifh us only of fome Jlighter Harms,

which may reach our Bodies, or our

Fortunes ? to keep us awake and a.-

larmed in relation to the Evils ol this

Life alone, without extending to thofe

of another, as certain as thefe, and far

greater than thefe in "Degree and Du-
ration F We may as well Imagine, that

Rrafon was given us, merely as an help

towards managing the little Affairs of

this' prefe?2t World to our Advantage,

without any regard to what is future
-,

to make us wife and prudent in our

{hort and momentary Defigns upon

Happinefs,
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Happinefs, without affixing us in thesERM,
Dilcovery and Purfuit of etern?)l Fell- m.
city. Certainly, as Man is a Creature '—

framed for Religion, fo every one of bis

Faculties and Afifedions was originally

ordained to the fame End that he him-

felf was ; and may therefore to that pur-

pofe be nfefidlyi and is always xno^fily

employed. His Fears therefore, and his

HopeSj and all the other Paffions that

belong to the reafonable Nature, were

given him, as >much for religious Ufes,

as his very Soul 2ir\(\ hh BeifigwQVQ. So

that when the 'Ttrrors of the Lord per^

fuade Men^ a natural EiiJ is ferved by a

natural Pajjion ; and, upon thefe Terms,

we may be fure, the Author of our Na-
ture will not refufe our Obedience,

2. This will further appear , in the

next Place, from the n'Sit^^x2\ Apprehen-

fions we have of God, when we confider

him as the O^V^of our Duty and Ser-

vice : It is plain, that we do then re-

prefent him to ourfelves, as a Law-
giver J that is, as one who prefcribes a

Rule to our Adions, and will puniili

the
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SERM. the Breach of it. We cannot conceive

III. him as giving a Law- without a San5iiony

•——— that is, without reprefentirig him at the

fame time to ourfelves, as enforcing that

JL-aw with a 'Threaty and fecuring the

Obfervance of it by fome Penalty an-

nexed. This is the Method of all In-

ferior Legiflators, and is from thence

eafily and naturally transferred by us to

the Supreme. So that out firf and mofl:

immediate Conceptions of God, by

which we are excited to our Duty, in-

volve in them this very Motive we are

fo apt to fufped: ; and we cannot propofe

to ourfelves the One, without feeling in

fome meafure the Powers and Force of

the Other.

To obferve God's Laws under a Pro-

fpeit of Reward^ is what many of thofe,

who rejedt a Principle of Dread, will

not deny, to be a reafonable and fufficient

Inducement to Virtue. Now, how our

defiring a Good fliould make what we
do on that account acceptable in the

Eyes of God, and yet that very thing be

unacceptable, when done to avoid an

Evil',
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E'vil ; how the Hcpe of Reward {hould s e R M;

be a gcod Motive, and yet the Fear of in'.

lofing that Reward be an /// one, is
^

hard to determine. It is on each fide,

the SelfiJJmefs of the Principle, and the

Mixture of our own Intereji with it,

that feems to leffen its Worth. And I

cannot fee, how our Intereji is lefs con-

cerned in purfuing Tleofure^ than in flying

Tain.

Indeed, the noblefl and moft com- /

mendable Reafon of cur ferving God is,

our hoije of him, God is l^o'u^, and

he chiefly delights in thofe difinterefted

Duties which fpring from that Prin-

ciple. However, be hath been pleafed

to condefcend to the Weaknefs, nay to

the Bafenefs of our Natures, and to

accept our bounden Duty and Service,

upon much lower Terms. He hath

thought fit to allure and tofrighten us

into Obedience 5 and him that comes

even this way to him^ he will in 720 wife

caft out,

3. To flrengthen this Proof yet' fur-

ther, let us, in the third place, take a

View
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SERMiVIeW of the State and Condition of

III. profligate Sinners. We fhall find it to
^ be fucb, that nothing but Terror car^

any ways lay hold of them. It is pof-

iible for a Man that is funk into all

manner of Vice and Impurity, to be

flruck on a fudden with the Beauty of

Virtue and Goodnefs, with the Love of

God, and of his infinite Perfedions ?

Can he (do we think) recover himfelf,

by refleding on the Deformity and Tur-

pitude of Sin, on the Dignity of his Na-

ture, and of that divine Charader and

Refemblance which he bears ? Alas !

let Virtue be never fo lovely, Goodnefs

never fo defirable
j yet He hath no Eyes

tofee it, no Heart to defre it. He hath

loft the Tafte of every thing, but thofe

very Dehghts, in which he indulges him-

felf j and Reafon is no longer Reafon to

him, than it pleads for his Enjoyments.

Now what, I fay^ can pofllbly roufe

fuch a Creature as this, fo loft to all in-

genuous Motives, but the Senfe of di-

vine Vengeance, and the Dread of eter-

nal Puniihments ? The terrors of Hell

may
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m£iy ftill perhaps perfuade him to con- s e r m.

fider (for Fear will find an Entrance iii.

where no other PalTion can) but to ail
'

Arguments befidcs he is perfedly im-

penetrable.

Indeed, after that the Wrath of God
hath terrified him into Reflexions on

his wretched State, and into Pvcfolu-

tions of quitting it, there is room for

other^ Motives to come in, 2iX\dijini[h the

Work thus begun j to improve his Con-

trition, and raife his Refentments, and

build him up in the Pradice of all

manner of Holinefs. But ftill the lead-

ing Step towards Repentance muft, I

fay, proceed from his Fear ; which

therefore is a fure Foundation for all

Penitents to build on, unlefs we can

fuppofe that God ever leaves Men in

jS/«, without affording them any one pro-

per Motive to flir them up to Virtue", an

opinion not eafily to be entertained of

infinite Goodnefs.

Why then fliould the pious Chrijlian

harbour any Doubts of this Kind in his

Breafl ? 0, why JJjould his Soul be cajl Pf. xIH. 5,

down^
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s E R M. down
J
and his Spirit difquieted within

III. him^ There is no Room for Defpon-
"

' dency of Mind in fuch a State as His j

no Reafon, why that Dread of Divine

Wrath, which frightened him atfrjl into

the Ways of Virtue, fhould continue

to haunt and purfue him Jiil/j now he

is far advanced in them. The only

FearSy which will be prejudicial to

him, and which he ought to difmifs, are

thofe concerning the Validity of his

Repentance. His other Fears were a-

greeable to Nature, and Reafon, apd

to thofe Methods, which the Divine

Wifdom hath thought fit to make ufe

of for reclaiming Sinners. ToferveGod

out of Lovey and Love only, without

the lead Mixture or Allay of any bafer

Principle, is the Privilege of Angels

and blefled Spirits who live in the Prc-

fence of God. It will hereafter be the

Reward of our having lived as became

the Gofpel, but it cannot be matter of

ftrid: Duty to us now. Lower and lefs

noble Ends mud influence us, while

we are in this State of Imperfcdion

:

Till
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Till that which is perfeB is come, that s E R mJ
which is in part need not, and cannot in.

be done away. Therefore why is his Soul "
'

call dow7i^ and why is his Spirit difquieted

withi?i him?

To all this perhaps the dejedled Chri-

jlian^ for whofe fake I have entered on

this Argument, will reply. That the

Fear of eternal Punifhment is, indeed, a

proper and fufficient Motive to lead

Men to Holinefs, if it be fuch 3. Fear

of God's Power and Juftice, as is

fweetly allayed and tempered by a Senfe

of his Goodnefs ; that is, if it be an

Evangelic and Filial Fear, compofed

of an equal Mixture of Awe and De-.

light, of Love and Reverence ; for to

fuch a Fear as this the moft eminent

Saints of God were no Strangers, fince

they ferved the Lord with Fear (as good '

jD^wVfpeaks) and rejoiced before him with

'Reverence.

But alas ! His is altogether a Legal

and a Servile Fear j a fullen, gloomy

Paflion, without the leafl Mixture of

any thing Joyous and Delightful 3 a

Vol, IV, G mere
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s E R M. mere Dread of Omnipotence, armed

III. with Vengeance, which prefents the Rod
T to him as hfted up, and makes him

tremble at the Sight of itj and forces

him on towards his Duty, without, and

againji Inclination, merely as Beads of

Sacrifice are dragged to the Horns of the

Altar. This is hh wretched Cafe ; no

Glimpfe of Light appears in any Cor-

ner of his Soul
J
no comfortable Re-

flexions on the Goodnefs and Mercy

of God (hine inwardly, upon him; but

the Face of his Mind is all covered with

Darknefs, Diftruft, and Horror. And
how can the Services that flow from

fuch' a Temper as tbis^ be acceptable to

that God, who is all Love and Light,

and is pleafed only with a willing Mind,

and a cheerful Giver ? This is the fad

Account which fome Men give of them-

felves without Caufe. To redify it, let

them confider

1^, Hath this Principle, which they

thus blame, done the Work of a bet-

ter ? Hath it made them Charitable,

Kumble, Temperate, - Devout ? Hath

it
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it enabled them to purify the??2fehes serm.
from all Spot and Bkmifi^ and to adorn in.

the DoSirine of their God and Saviour —-7:—

•

in all ^hi?2gs'^ If it bath, they may ^'" "

put what Odious Names upon it,

and drefs it up in what frightful Shapes

they pleafe j but it is certainly fuch a

Principle, as will bear the Teft, and, if

they continue to be directed by it, will

at laft carry them to Heaven. Be not

deceived, He that doth Righteoifnefs^ /^ijohniiJ:

Righteous ; and as fuch, (hall receive a

Recompence at the great Day of Ac-

count, though he became fo upon the

lowed: and leaft valuable Confiderations

:

The Meannefs of the Mo'tive, which in-

duced him to obey, fliall not rob him of

the Rewards which are due to Obedience.

And therefore the Diftindion between a

Lecral and Servile Fear is here miflakeno
and mifapplied. For a Servile Fear (in

the true Notion of it) is fuch a Dread of

divine Vengeance, as hath no faving In-

fluence upon Men's Lives and Converfa-

tions ; fuch as Malefactors are feized with,

when under the Sentence of Execution,

G 2 and
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SERM. and without Hopes of efcaping it j fuch

III. as 111 Men feel, who go on obftinately in

- their 111 Courfes, notwithjianding it 5 and

Jiich, under which the Devils themfelves

bow and tremble, though without alter-

ing, in the leaft, their diabolical Natures

by the Means of it. But this is far from

being the Cafe of that Man, who nioorh

out his own Salvation with Fear and T^rem-

bling : And therefore, we mifcall fuch

Fears as thefe, when we term them

Servile : For that is always in the Ac-

counts of right Reafon, and will be

efteemed in the Sight of God, a true

Filial Fear
J
which works by a true Filial

Obediejice. But,

2*^^^, It is further probable, that thefe

melancholy Perfons do reprefent their

own inward Senfe of Things worfe than

it deferves ; and perfuade themfelves into

an Opinion, that they Love God lefs, and

Dread him more than perhaps they really

do. For (as I hinted at the Beginning

of this Difcourfe) it is fcarce conceivable

that any Men, who are not lincerely

good, fhould difquiet themfelves with

fuch
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fuch Scruples about the Ends and Mo- s e R m.

tives which inclined them to Goodnefs. in.

It is their Fear of not Loving God as
' '—

'

much as they ought to do, which makes

them apprehend that they do not love

him at all. And therefore, inftead of

turning their Eyes inwardly upon the

Ideas, which they have lodged in their

frightful Imagination, let them diredt

them upon the outward Effeds of their

Fears ; inftead of puzzling themfelves

about the true Pri?jciple of Holinefs, let

them take a comfortable Profpedl of the

genuine Fruits of it, which abound in

their Life and Pracftlce. And then their

Doubts will all difappear, their Scruples

will vanifh ; and they will be fatisfied^

that the Love of God hath that Place

which it ought to have in their Hearts,

in as much as they Obeyh'im : For in this Johnxlv.

we know that we love God, if we keep his
^^*

Commandments. But,

3*^'^ and lajily^ Let the Men who are

under thefe Apprehenfions, make a right

Ufe of them ; not difturb and teriify

themfelves with fuch Thoughts, but take

G 3 Occafion
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SERM. Occafion from thence to gain Ground

III. upon tbemfelves, and to advance fafter

"^
in the Ways of Religion ; and to excite

in their Hearts fuch a fervent and exalted

Love of God, as fliall leave no room for

any Doubts and Mifgivings. It is true,

ih.2X perfcB Love cafieth out Fear-, but

fuch a Decree of Divine Love is fcarce

attainable here : However, we may afpire

and approach ftiil nearer and nearer to-

wards this Perfedion. How much fo-

ever we have conquered our Dread o^

God, and improved our Love of him,

we may go on fiill to dread him lefs,

and to love him more^ till we come at

Ephef. iii. lafl to be roofed and groiinde-d in Love,
^'^'^ *'^*

and be able to comprehend^ with all Saints,

what is the Bi'eadth, and Length, and

Depth, and Height, and to know the Love

of Chrifi, which paffeth Knowledge,

'To Him, together with the Father, and

the Holy Ghojl, &c.

The
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T!he Terrors of Confcience,

A

»3 lit r-v iVi

Preached at

St. PA U L' S
Before the

LORD MAYOR,
May 30, 1703.

Matth, xiv. I, 2, 3.

At that 'T'ime Herod the Tetrarch heard of
the Fame of Jefus, andfid unto his Ser-

*uants^ This is John the Baptift, He is rifen

from the Dead-, and therefore ?nighty

Works do few forth themfhes in him.

For Herod had laid hold on John, , and

bound him^ andput him ifi trifn^ &c.

^HE Wicked \(2iyi the Prophet) ^r^-sERM.
like the troubled Sea^ when it cannot jy.

reft^ whofe Waters caji^ip Mire and'Dirt.

G4 That^^-^'"'^°-
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SERM. That is, Men of flagitious Lives are

IV. fubjedt to great Uneafmefs : Whatever
>"' '

' Calm and Repofe of Mind they may
feem for a Seafon to enjoy, yet anon, a

quick and pungent Senfe of Guilt

(awakened by fome Accident) rifes like

a Whirlwind, ruffles and difquiets them

throughout, and turns up to open View,

from the very Bottom of their Con-

fciences, all the Filth and Impurity

which had fettled itfelf there, A Truth,

of which there is not, perhaps, in the

whole Book of God, a more apt and

lively Inftance, than that which the Paf-

fage I have read from the Evangelifl fets

before us. The crying Guilt of John

the Baptift's Blood fat but ill, no doubt,

on the Confcience of Herod, from the

Moment of his fpilling it. However,

his inward Anguifli and Remorfe was

ftifled and kept under for a time, by the

Splendor and Luxury in which he lived,

till he heard of the Fame ofjefus j and

then his Heart fmote him, at the Re-

membrance of the Inhuman Treatment

he had given to fuch another Juft and

Good
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Good Man j and wrung from him a s e r m.

Confeffion of what he felt, by what he iv,

uttered on that Occafion. He faid unto

his Servants, This is John the Bapfiji I He
is rifen from the Dead! and therefore

mighty IVorks do fiew forth themfehes in

him. There could not be a wilder

Imagination than this, or which more

betrayed the Agony and Confuiion of

Thought, under which he laboured.

He had often heard fohn the Baptift

preach, and muft have known that the

Drift of all his Sermons was, to prepare

the fews for the Reception of a Pro-

phet, mightier than Him, and whofe Shoes

he was not worthy to bear. Upon the

Arrival of that Prophet, foon afterwards,

HeroSs frighted Confcience gives him

no Leifure to recolle(5t what his Mef-

fenger had faid j but immediately fug-

gefts to him. That this was the murdered

Baptiji himfelf ! Herod, as appears from

Hiftory, was, though Circumcifed, little

better than an Heathen in his Principles

and Pradices j or, if fincerely a JeWy

was, at moft, but of the Se<St of the Sad-

duceeSi
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SERM. ducees, who fat d^ there was no "Refur-

IV. region ; and yet, under the prefent

'-^ T Panes and Terrors of his Guilt, he
Matt.XXll. . °,

-r r 1

23. imagines, that john was rifen from the

Dead
J
on purpofe to reprove him. It

Joh.x.41. was the Baptifls diftinguifliing Character,

that he did no Miracles^ nor pretended

to the Power of doing them ; and yet

even from hence the difturbed Mind of

Herod concludes, that it muft be He^

becaufe mighty Works didJhewforth them-

fehes in him. And fo great was his

Confternation and Surprife, that it broke

out before Thofe, who fhould leaft have

been Witneffes of it : For he Whifpers

not his guilty Fears to a Bofom Friend,

to the Partner of his Crime, and of his

Bed 'j but forgets his high State and

Character, and declares them to his very

Servants. Surely nothing can be more

juft and appofite than the AUufion of

the Prophet, in refpe(5l to this Wicked

Tetrarch ; He is like the troubled Sea,

when it cannot refl^ whofe Waters cajl up

Mire and Dirt. And fuch is every

one, that fins with an high Hand, againft'

the
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1

the clear Light of his Confcience : Al- s erm,
though he may refill the Checks of it iv.

at firft, yet he will be fure to feel the

Lafhes and Reproaches of it afterwards.

The Avenging Principle within us will

certainly do Its Duty, upon any eminent

Breach of CtirSj and make every flagrant

Adt of Wickednefsj even in this Life, a

PuniflTment to itfelf.

With this general Proportion the pd-
ticular Infiance of the Text (duly open-

ed and confidered) v/ill furnifh us t And
this Proportion therefore I now pur-

pofs, by God's Bleffing, to handle and

enforce ; and, in order to fix a due,

lively^ and lading Senfe of it upon our

Minds, I iliall, in what follows, con-

lider Confcience. not as a mere hiteUeBual

Light
J
or Informifig Faculty^ a Uidlate

of the Fruciical Underjianding (as the

Phrafe of the Schools is) which Direds,

Admoniibes, and Influences us, in what

we are to do 5 but as it ads back upon

the Soul by a Reflexicri en what we have

done-; and isj by that Means, the Source

and
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s ERM. and Caufe of all that Joy, or Dejedion

IV. of Mind, of thofe internal Senfations

• (if 1 may fo fpeak) of Pleafure or Pain,

which attend the Pradice of great Vir-

tues or great Vices j and begin that

Heaven, and that Hell in us here, which

will be our Sure and Eternal Portion

Prov.xx. hereafter. I'he Spirit (or Confcience)
^7*

of Man is the Candle of the Lord, which

not only difcovers to us, by its Light,

wherein our Duty confifts ; but revives

alfo, and chears us with its bright Beams,

when we do well-y and, when we do ///,

is as a burning Flame, to fcorch, and con-

fume us.

As fuch, I fhall cojifider it in my pre-

fent Difcourfe : Wherein,

Firjl, I fhall endeavour to lUuflrate

this plain but weighty Truth (for in-

deed it needs Illujiration only, and not

Proof) by fome Confiderations drawn

from Scripture, Reafon, and Experi-

ence,

Secondly,
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Secondly, I fhall account for a parti- s E R m.

cular and preffing Difficuliy^ that feems iv.

to attend the Proof of it. And,

Thirdly and lajily, I fhall apply it to III.

(the proper Objedl of all our Admoni-

tions from the Pulpit, but moft efpeci-

ally of this) the Hearts and Confciences of

the Hearers.

Firji, I am to illuftrate this Truth by I.

fome Confiderations drawn from Scrip-

ture, Reafon, and Experience.

That Guilt and Anguifi are infepa-

rable,- and that the Punifhment of a

Man's Sin begins always from Himfelf,

and from his own Reflexions, is a

Truth every where fuppofed, appealed,

to, and inculcated in Scripture, The
Confequence of the firfi Sin that was

ever committed in the World, is there

faid to have been, that our offending

Parents perceived their own Nakednefs,

and Jled from the Prefence of God

:

That
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SERM. That is, a confcious Shame and Feaf

IV. fucceeded in the room of loft Inno-
"~~ cence 3 and the Pre/ages of their own

Minds, thofe jiuguria Pcencs futura (of

which even the Heathen Moralifts fpeak)

anticipated the Sentence of DivineVenge-

ance. In relation to this Office of Con-

fcience it is, that the infpired Writers

fpeak of it
,

(in. Terms borrowed from

the awful Solemnities of Human Judi-

Rom. ii. catories) as bearing Witnefi againft us, as
*^"

Accujingy or Excufmg^ Judgmg, and Con-

demning us. And the Prophet there-

fore adds this Woe to the other Menaces,

which he had denounced on a difobe-

dient and profligate People, that their

]Qt.\\.ig.O'wn JVickednefs Jhculd correal them^ and

their Backjliding jhould reprove them :

A Correction fo fevere and terrible, that

Solomon balancing the Outward Afflic-

tions of Life, and Bodily Pains, with the

Inward Regrets and Torments of a

guilty Mind, pronounces the former

of thefe to be Light and Tolerable in

Prov.xviii. comparifon of the latter : "The Spirit
*'*•

0/ a Man (fays he) will fujiain his In^

Jirmities ;
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firmities ; but a wounded Spirit who s e r m.

can bear^ Ifaiah defcribes the difmal iv.

Reflexions, and foreboding Thoughts '

that harbour in fuch a Breaft, after

this Manner: I'he Sinners of Sion are lixxxHu

afraid^ Fearfulnefs hath furprifed the
^^'

Hypocrites : Who fiall dwell with devour-

ing Flames f Who fall dwell with ever-

lafting Burnings ? But no Part of Scrip-

ture gives us fo lively an Account of

this inward Scene of Dejedion and

Horror, as the Pfalms pf Penitent Da-
vid: In one of them, particularly, he

thus complains : Mine Iniquities are gone pf. xxxviii

oiner my Head, as an heavy Burthen ; they

are too heavy for me. I am feeble and

fore broken, I have roared, by reafon of

the Difquietnefs of my Heart. I am trou- .

bled, I am bowed down greatly j / go

mourning all the Day long. My Heart

panteth, my Strength faileth me -, and as

for the Light of mine Eyes, it is alfo gone

from me. For thine Arrows fick fajl

in me^ and thy Hand prefjeth me fore

:

^here is no Soundnefs in my Flefh, be^

caufe
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s E R M. caufe of thine Anger 5 neither is there

IV. any Rejt in my Bones, becaufe of my
'

Sin.

This is the Expreflive Language of

Holy Writ, when it would fet out to

us the Diforders and Uneafinefs of a

guilty felf-condemning Mind. And,

2. There is nothing in thefe Repre-

fentations particular to the ^imes and

PerfoJ2Si on which they point ; no*

thing but what happens alike to all

Men in like Cafes ; and is the genuine

and neceffary Refult of offending againft

the Light of our Confciences. Nor is

it poflible, indeed, in the Nature of the

Thing, that Matters fhould be other-

wife. It is the Way, in which Guilt

doth and muft always operate. For

Moral Evil can no more be commit-

ted, than Natural Evil can be fuffer-

ed, without Anguifh and Difquiet

;

Whatever doth Violence to the plain

Didates of our Reafon concerning Vir-

tue and Vice, Duty and Sin, will as

<;ertainly difcompofe and afHidt our

Thoughts, as a Wound will raife a

Smart
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Smart ill the^ Flefii that receives it. s e r m.
Good and Evil, whether Natural or iv.

Moralj are but other Words for Plea- *

Jure and Pain, Delight and Uneafi-

nefs : At leaft, tho' they may be di-

flinguiflied in the Notion, yet are they

not to be feparated in Reality j but the

one of them, wherever it is, will con-

ftantly and uniformly excite and pro-

duce the other. Pain and Pleafure

are the Springs of all human iVdions,

the great Engines, by which the wife

Author of our Natures governs and

fleers them to the Purpofes, for v^hich

he ordained them. By thefe, annexed

to the Perception of Good and Evil,

he inclines us powerfully to purfue the

one, and to avpid the other 3 to pur-

fue natural Good, and to avoid natu-

ral Evil, by delightful or uneafy Sen-

fations, that immediately affed the

Body
J to purfue moral Good, and to

avoid moral Evil, by pleaiing or pain-

ful Impreffions made on the Mind.

From hence it is, that we {o readily

choofe or refufe, do or forbear every

Vol. IV. . H thing
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E R M. thing that is profitable or noxious t©

IV. us, and rcqu fite to preferve or perfect

our Beings. And becaufe it is an End
of far greater Importance, and more

worthy of our All-wife Creator's Care,

to fecure the Integrity of our moral,

than of our natural Perfedlions ; there-

fore he hath made the Pleafures and

Pains, fubfervient to this purpofe, more

exteniive and durable ; fo that the in-

ward Complacence we find in ading

reafonahly and virtuoufly, and the Dif-

quiet we feel from vicious Choices and

Purfuits, is protracted beyond the Adls

themfelves, from whence it arofe ; and

renewed often upon our Souls, by di-

ftant "Refiexiom-y whereas the Pleafures

and Pains, attending the Perceptions

of natural Good and Evil, are bound-

ed within a narrower Compafs, and

do feldom ftay long, or return with

any Force upon the Mind, after a Re-

moval of the Objeds thut occafioned

them.

Hence then the Satisfacflions, or Stings

of Confcience feverally arife : They are

the
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the Sandions, as it were, and Enforce- s e R m.

ments of that eternal Law of Good iv.

and Evil, to which we are fubjeded ;

' *

the natural Rewards and Panifliments

originally annexed to the Obfervance, or

Breach of that Law by the great Pro-

mulger of it j and which being thus

joined and twifted together by God^ can

fcarce, by any Arts, Endeavours, or

Pradtices of Men^ be put a/under. The
,

Prophet, therefore, explains Good and

Evily by Sweet and Bitter. Woe be to I^a. v. 20^

them (fays he) that call Evil Good^ and

Good Evil I that put Bitterfor Sweet,

and Sweet for Bitter I Implying, that

the former of thefe do as naturally and

fenfibly afFed the Soul, as the latter do

the Palate ; and leave as grateful, or dif-

pleafing a Relifh behind them. But,

3 . There is no need of Arguments,

to evince this Truth; the univerfal

Experience and Feeling of Mankind

bears Witnefs to it. For fay, did ever

any of you break the Povi^er of a dar-

ling Luft, refill: a preffing Temptation,

FI 2 or
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SERM.or perform any A6t of a confpicuous
\

' IV. and diftinguifhing Virtue, but that you i

found it foon turn to account to you r
,

Did not your Minds fwell with a fe-
'

cret Satisfadion, at the Moment when .;

you were doing it ? And was not a Re-
j

flexion upon it afterwards always fweet -;

Prov. iii. and refrefhing ? Health to your Navely
\

and Marrow to your Bones ? On the

contrary, did you ever indulge a Cri-
^

minal Appetite, or allow yourfelf fe-
|

dately in any Practice which you knew I

to be unlawful, but that you felt an I

inward ftruggle, and flrong Reluc-
|

tances of Mind before the Attempt,
|

and bitter Pangs of Remorfe attending '

it? Though no Eye' faw what you '\

did, and you were fure that no Mortal
,|

could difcover it; did not Shame and
,|

Confufion fecretly lay hold of you ?

Was not your own Confcience inftead

of a thoufand WitnefTes to you ? Did i

Ezek.xx. it not plead /with you Face to Face^ as
j

^5- it vvere, and upbraid you with your

Eackllidings ? Have not fome of you,
|

perhaps, at this Inflant, a fenfible Ex-
j

perience i
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pericnCe of the Truth which I am pref- s er m.

iiug upon you ? Do you not feel the iv.

Operation of that powerful Principle, "— '

of which I am difcouriing ? Is not the

Memory of fome of your pafl Sins

even now prefent to you ? And ' are

not your Minds flung with fome De-
gree of that Regret and Uneafinefs,

which followed upon the firft Com-
miffion of them j And do you not dif-

cover what paiTes within you, by a more

than ordinary Attention, Serioufnefs,

and Silence \ and even by an Endeavour

to, throw oftthefe vifible Marks of Con-

cern, into which you are' furprifed, as

foon as they are obferved ?

The jolly and voluptuous Livers, the

Men who fet up for Freedom of

Thought, and for difengaging themfelves

from the Prejudices of Education and

fuperfcitious Opinions, may pretend to-

difpute this Truth, and perhaps, in the

Gaiety of their Hearts, may venture

even to deride it : But they cannot,

however, get rid of their inward Con-

victions of it; they muft feel it fome-

H 3 times,
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S £ R M times, though they will not own it.

IV. There is no poffibiHty of reafoning our-
" — felves out of our own Experience, or of

laughing down a Principle woven fo

clolely into the Make and Frame of

our Natures. Notwithftanding our

Endeavours to conceal and ilifle it,

it will bfeak out fometimes, and dif^

cover itfdlf to a careful Obferver,

through all our Pretences and Dif-^

guifes ; for even in the nndjl of fuch

Prov. xiii. a hoiighter^ the Heart is forrcwful

;

^^' and as the Beginning of that Mirth

was Foiiy, fo the End of it is always

Heavinefs.

Look upon one of tbefe Men, who
would be thought to have made his ill

Prydtices and ill Principles perfedly

confiftentj to have fliaken off all Re-

gard to the Didt^tes of his own Mind
concerning Good and Evil, and to have

gotten above the Reproofs of his Con-

fcience j and you will find a thoufancl

Things, in his Adions and Pifcourfes,

Johni. 8. teftifying againft him, that he deceiveth

hinjfelf aqd that the Truth is riot ii%

him^
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him. If he be indeed, as he pretends, s e r m.

at eafe in his Enjoyments, from whence iv.

come thofe Diforders and Unevennefs

in his Life and Condud ; thofe Vicif-

istudes of good and bad Humour,

Mirth and Thoughtfulnefs ; that per-

petual Purfuit of little, mean, inlipid

Amufements ; that reftlefs Defire of

changing the Scene, and the Objed:s of

his Pleafures j thofe fudden Eruptions

of Faffion and Rage upon the leaft Dif-

appointments ; Certainly, all is not

right within ; or elfe there would be

a greater Calm, and Serenity without

:

If his Mind were not in an unnatural

Situation, and under contrary Influ-

ences, it would not be thus tofied and

difquieted ; For what Reafon doth he

contrive for himfelf fuch a Chain and

Succeffion of Entertainments i and take

care to be delivered over from one Fol-

ly, one Diverfion, to another, without

Intermiflion ? Why, but becaufe he

dreads to leave any void Spaces of Life

unfilled, left Confcience (hould find

Work for his ^Wnd at thofe Intervals ?

H 4 He
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SERM. He hatb no way to fence againft guil-

IV. ty Reflexions, bat by flc pping up all

the Avenues at which they might en-

ter. Hence, his ftrong Addidion to

Company, his Averiion to Darknefs and

Solitude; which recoiled; the Thoughts,

and turn the Mind inward upon itfelf,

by ihutting out external Objeds and

Impreffions. It is not, becaufe the

Pieafures of Society are always new
and grateful to him, that he purfues

them thus keenly ; for they foon lofe

their Relifh, and grow flat and infipid,

by Repetition. They , are not his

Choice, but his Refuge ; for the Truth

is, he dares not long converfe with

himfelf, and with his own Thoughts 5

and the worfl; Company in the World

is better to him, than that of a reproving

Confcience.

A lively and late Proof of this we
had in a certain Writer, who fet up

for delivering Men from thefe vain

fantafliic Terrors j and was, on that

Account, for a Seafon, much read and

applauded. But it is plain, that he

could
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Gould not work that Effedt in himfelf s E r m.

which he pretended to work in others: iv.

For his Books manifeftly fliew, that '

his Mind was over-run with gloomy

and terrible Ideas of Dominion and

Power ; and that he wrote in a per-

petual Fright againft thofe very Prin-

ciples, which he pretended ,to contra-

did: and deride: And fuch as knew
his Converfation well, have ^ifured us,

that nothing was io-, dreadful to him,

as to be in the Dark, and to give his

natural Fears an Opportunity of re-

coiling upon him. That he was ti-

morous to an Excefs, is certain ; he

himfelf owns it, in the Account which

he wrote of himfelf, and which is in

every one's Hands : But he did not care

to own the true Reafon cf it, and

therefore lays it upon a mighty Fright,

which feized his Mother, when the

Spaniards attempted their famous In-

vafion, in the Year 1588, the Year in

which he was born. The more pro-

bable Account of it is, that it natural-

ly fprung from his own Condud: and

I Method
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s E R M. Method of thinking. He had been
I

IV. endeavouring all his Life-time, to get ]

-^ rid of thofe Religious Principles, un- j

der which he was carefully educated |

by his Father (a Divine of the Church |

of England) and to fet up for a new
Syfkm and Sed:, which was to be built

upon the Ruins of all thofe Truths,

that were then, and had ever been held j

facred by the beft and wifeft of Men. J

It was Vanity puftied him on to this i

Attempt, but he could not compafs it.

He was able, here and there, to delude

a fuperficial Thinker with his new
Terms and Reafonings: But the hard-

eft Tafk of all was, thoroughly to de-

ceive himfelf. His TJnderfianding could
i

not be completely impofed upon, even
i

by its own Artifices ; and his Confci- !

enccy every now and then, got the bet-

ter of him in the Struggle; fo he lived |

in a perpetual Sufpicion and Dread of '

the Reality of thofe Truths, which he |

reprefented as Figments ; and, while |

he made Sport with that Kingdom of I

Darknefs (as he loved to call another \

World)
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World) trembled, in good earneft, at the s E R M,

Thought of it. IV.

Tiberius, that complete Pattern of- ""

Wickednefs and Tyranny, had taken

as much Pains to conquer thefe Fears

as any Man, and had as many Helps

and Advantages towards it, from great

Splendour and Power, and a perpetual

Succeflion of a new Bufinefs, and new
Plcafures ; and yet, as great a Mailer

of the Art of Difliniulaaon as he was,

he could not difTemble the inward Senfe

of his Guilt, nor prevent the open E-
ruptions of it upon very improper Oc-

Gallons. Witnefs that Letter, which ha

wrote to the Senate from his impure

Retreatment at Capre^> Tacitus has

preferved the firft Lines of it ; and

there cannot be a livelier Image of a

Mind filled with wild Deftradion and

Defpair, than what they afford us

:

^id fcribam Vobis, P. C. ant quomodo

fcribam, aut quid omnino non fcribam

hoc tempore, jpii me Deaque pejus per->

dant, quam perire quotidie fentio, Ji

ffio ! That is, " What, or how, at this

*' Time,
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s E R M. " Time, I fhall write to you. Fathers

IV. '* of the Senate, or what indeed I (hall

"—
• *' not write to yoti^ may all the Pow-
" ers of Heaven confound me yet worfe

" than "they have already done, if I

" know, or can imagine 1" And his

Obfervation upon it is well worthy of

oursy and very appofite to our prefent

purpofe : *' In this manner (fays he)
** was this Emperor punifhed by a Re-
** flexion on his own infamous Life

" and Guilt ; nor was it in vain that

" the greatefl Mafter of Wifdom (he

" means Plato) affirmed, that were
*' the Bread of Tyrants once laid open

' "to our View, we fhould fee there

" nothing but ghafhly Wounds and
" Bruifesj the Confcioufnefs of their

" own cruelty, Lewdnefs, and ill Con-
*' du6t, leaving as deep and Bloody

" Prints on their Minds, as the Strokes

** of the Scourge do on the Back of
" a Slave. Tiberius (adds he) con-

" feffed as much, when he uttered thefe

. " Words 5 nor could his high Stati-

" on, or even Privacy and Retirement

" itfelf.

•i
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** itfelf, hinder him from difcovering s e r m.
** to all the World the inward Ago- iv.

" nies and Torments, under which he
'

" laboured." Thus that excellent Hi-

jftorian ^'.

Believe it, the Tales of Ghofts and

Spedres were not (as is commonly faid)

the mere Inventions of deligning Men
to keep weak Minds in Awe ; nor the

Produds only of a religious Fear, de-

generated into Melancholy and Super-

flition 5 but wicked Men, haunted with

a Senfe of their own Guilt (as the cruel

Tetrarch here in the Text, Vv'ith the

Baptift's Murder) were ufed to affright

themfelves with fuch Phantoms as

thefe, and often miftook flrong and

terrible Imaginations for real Appari-

tions. Thus I am fure, the Author

of the Book of fVifdom very naturally

accounts for them in his 1
7 ^'^ Chapter

;

out of which I fliall recite a large Paf-

fage, very appofite to the Point which

* About this Paffage oi Tilerius, fee Hosier's ex-

cellent Reflexions, p. 367, 368.

we
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SERM. we are now handling. He is there,

IV. with great Elegance, defcribing that

' panic Fear, which feized the impious

Mgyptians, when (as he fpeaks) they

were fettered with the Bonds of a long

NightJ
and Jhut up in their HoufeSy the

Prifoners of Darknefs. Then^ fays he,

they who had fuppofed that they lay hid in

their fecret Si?2Sy were horribly ajlonijhed

and troubled with ftrange Sights, For

neither might the Corner that held them^

keep them from Fear j but Noifes, as of

Waters falling down, founded about them,

and fad Vifons appeared unto them with

heavy Countenances. And they that pro-

mifed to drive away Terrors and Troubles

from afick Soul (the Men, we may fup-

pofe, who fet up for confounding the

Notions of Good and Evil, and ridi-

culing Confcience) were fick themjelves of

Fear worthy to be laughed at. For though

no terrible Thiiig did affright them, yet

being feared by Bea/is that paff'ed bv, and

Hi/Jing of Serpents, they died for Fear-,

refufng to look upon the Air, which on

4 no
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no Side could be avoided. For JVickednefs s e r M.
(as he concludes) cojidemned by its own iv.

Witnefsy is very timeroiis j and, being prejj'ed —

with Confciencey always jorecafteih grievous

'Things !

I know it will be faid, that though

this be often^ yet it is not always the

Cafe ; fince we have now and then In-

ftances of Men, who lead very flagi-

tious Lives, and yet feel not any of

thefe Qualms or Guirds of Confcience-,

but do, in all appearance, live eafily,

and fometimes even die calmly. Which
could not be (fay the Ohjedors) if the

Principle of Confcience, and the con-

demning Power of it, were natural to

Man ; for it would then ad like other

natural Principles, univerfally, and with-

out Exception. Having hitherto there-

fore illuftrated this Truth by Obfer-

vations drawn from Scripture^ Reafon,

and Experience j J now procted on my
Second general Head, To account for II,

this Difficulty, which attends the Proof

of it. In order to it,

I . I ob-
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SERM. I. I obferve, that we are deceived

IV. often in the Judgments we pafs on
" fuch Occafions. In our common In-

tercourfe with the World, we fee only

the Outfide and Surface, as it were, of

Mens A6tions, but cannot tell how
it is with them Inwardly, and at the

Bottom. We frame our Opinions of

them from what paffes in Converfation

and public Places, where they may
be upon their Guard, ading a Part,

and ftudying Appearances. The Hy-
pocrite in Perfection will put on the

Mafk fo artificially, that it fhall feem

to be real and natural. Decency, and

a Defire of Efteem fliali enable Men
to cover great Paffions and Frailties,

which, neverthelefs, fit very clofe to

them, and, as foon as thofe Reftraints

are taken off, break out with Freedom.

We have read of thofe, who have been

endued with fuch a Conftancy and

Firmnefs of Temper, as even to endure

the Rack, and to appear compofed un-

der the Pains of it, without owning

their Crime, or declaring their Accom-

plices,
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^

pUces. And in like manner, the Tor- s e r m^

ments of a guilty Confciejice may fome- iv.

times be borne and dilTembled. I ob-

ferve,

2. That the Diforders and Repre-

henfions of Confcience are not a conti-

nuedy but an intermitting Difeafe j re-

turning upon the Mind by Fits, and

at particular Seafons only 5 in the In-

tervals of which the Patient fliall have

feeming Health, and real Eafe. The
Eruptions of burning Mountains are

not perpefualj nor doth even the Smoak
itfelf afcend always from the Tops of

them ; but though the Seeds of Fire

lodged in their Caverns may be ftifled

and fuppreffed for a Time, yet anon

they gather Strength, and break out

again, with a Rage great in Proportion

to its Difcontinuance. 'Tis by Acci-

dents and Occafions chiefly that the

Power of this Principle is called forth

into Adtj by a fudden ill Turn of

Fortune, or a Fit of Sicknefs, or our

Obfervation of fome remarkable In-

flance of divine Vengeance, which hath

Vol. IV. I over-
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SERM. overtaken other Men in like Cafes,

IV. Even Herod was not always under the

——-—- Paroxyfm defcribed in the Text, but

furprized into it unawares, by his hear"

ing of the Fame of Jefus ; and then

his Heart fmote him at the Remem-
brance of the inhuman Treatment he

had given to fuch another Juft and good

Perfon, and filled his Mind anew with

forgotten Horrors. We cannot there-

fore, from a prefent Calm of Thought,

know, either how it hath been with a

Man heretofore, or how lijhall be with

him hereafter; but may eafily in fuch

Cafes, and do often judge wrong Judg-

ment ; faying, Feace^ Peace^ where

there is no Peace^ but a Truce onlyj

and where it will appear, that there

was none, whenever Afflidion ruffles a

Man's Soul, or a Death- bed rouzes him:

Vera turn voces pe^ore ah imo

Eriimpunt, atque eripiturperfona, 7nanet res

:

' Then (and fometimes ?20t till then) all

Mafics and Difguifes are thrown off, and

the Mind appears naked and unguarded

to iticlf and others.

Afk
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Afk thofe who attend the Sick, and s e r m.

help to prepare them for their Paffage iv.

into another World ; afk them, I fay, '

and they will tell you, how many In-

ftances they have met with of Men,

who feem to have been given up to a

Spirit of Infenfibility and Slumber, and

have accordingly Jlept on for a long

time, and taken their Reji ; and yet

have in their lafl Moments been all at

once fufficiently awakened : What in-

expreffible Agonies and Horrors they

have found upon the Minds of dying

defpairing Sinners, who thought them-

felves fecure againft fuch Attacks, and

believed that the clamorous Principle

within them was wholly filenced j but

upon the near Profpedi ofanother World,

and which made no Impreffion on them

at a Dijiance, have changed their Sen-

timents, and dropped their faUe Confi-

dence ; have feen their Guilt, and dread-

ed their Danger, when it was too late

perhaps to think of deploring the one,

or efcaping the other.

After all, it mufl be owned,

I 2 3. That
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SERM. 3. That there are now and then /k-

IV. fiances of Men, who have gone through
• " even this lafi Tryal unfhaken ; and, af-

ter leading very diflblute Lives, have

yet died hardy as the Phrafe is, without

any feetning Concern for what was

pafTed, or Dread of what was to fol-

low. Whenever fuch an EffeSi hap-

pens, it is owing to one or more of

thefe Caufes ; either to ill Principles

early and deeply imbibed, or to a cer-

tain Obftinacy and SuUennefs of Tem-

per peculiar to fome Men 5 or laftly,

either to a natural or acquired Stupi-

dity. If a Man begins ^^^/Wi with him-

felf, and takes Pains to vitiate his

Mind with lewd Principles, and lives

long in the Profeffion of them, he may
at iaft root and rivet them fo faft, till

fcarce any Application whatfoever is

able to loofen them ; and till the na-

tural Sentiments of his Confcience are even

choaked and ftifled by the Means of

them.

A falfe Firmnefs and Refolution, join-

ed with a Shame of unfaying and un-

doing
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doing all a Man hath faid and done be- s e r m.

fore, may poffibly carry him headlong iv.

on to his Death, without owning^ or
'

perhaps twtn feeing his Danger. Grofs

and heavy Minds, unimproved by E-

ducation and Inftrudion, have at length

arrived at fuch a Degree of Stupidity

^

as to think of nothing beyond this

"World, nor of any Thing in it, but

what imniediately affedls their Senfes,

And even Spirits more refined may,

by a perpetual and total Immerfion in

bodily Pleafures, arrive at lafl: at the

fame Degree of Infenfbility . In fuch

Cafes and by the Help of fuch Qua-

lities as thefe, it is pojjible^ I grant,

and fometimes happens, that Men have

gone out of the World, as they lived

in it, defying Confcience, and the Power

of it, and deriding the Flames of Hell^

'till they were in the Midft of them.

But thefe are rare Inftahces, and of no

Force therefore, when oppofed to the

general Convidion and Feeling of Man-
kind upon the fame Occafions. They
prove only that there are Monfters in

I 3 the
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^e terrors of Confiience,,

s E R M. the Moralf as well as the Natural

IV. World, which make nothing againfi

^/.
^

the fettled Laws, and regular Courfe

of either. To argue againft the innate

and pungent Reflections of Conjciej^ce

from fome Mens want of thern, is, as

if one ihould attempt to prpv^, that

Man is not a reajonqhle Creature, be-

caufe ioxxi^ Men are born Naturals, and

others by too great m Intention of

Thought, or by brutal ExcefTes, have

loft the Ufe of their Reafon. For if

the Light of Reafon may itfelf be ex-

tinguifhed, much more may the Yoice

of Confcience be drowned -, which be-

ing a pra6tical Principle, is perpetually

warred upon by our Lufls, and P^f-

iions, and finful Habits 5 whereas the

other being a more fpeculative Power,

h^th no Contrary in the Mind of Man to

ilruggle with.

But I forbear, fince there remains yet

the

III. Third and laft Part of my Tafk,

To apply what hath been faid to the

; ^ proper
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proper Objedl of All our AdmonitloRS s e r m.

from the Pulpit (and particularly of iv,

^his) the Hearts and Confciences of the
~"

Hearers.

Since therefore the wife Author pf

our Natures haih fo contrived them,

that Guilt is naturally, and almoft

neceflarily attended with Trouble and

Uneafincfs, let us even from hence be

perfuaded to preferve the Purity, that

we may preferve the Peace and Tran-

quillity of our Minds. For Pleafures

Sake, let us abflain fiom all criminal

Pleafures and Pollutions; becaufe the

racking Pains of Guilt, duly awaken-

ed, are really an Overbalance to the

greateft fenfual Gratifications. The
Charms of Vice (how tempting foever

they may feem to be) are by no Means

equivalent to the inward Remorfe an4

Trouble, and the Tormenting Refiedl;-

ons which attend it ; wbsch always

keep Pace with our Guilt, and are pro-

portioned to the Greatnels and Daring-

nefs of our Crimes: ¥ov mighty Sinners

(here as well as hereafter) Jhall be wiid.yi.

I 4 mightily ^°
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BE RM. mightily tormented. Sins of Omiffion,
i

IV. Infirmity, and Surprize there will be ; :

even the juft Man falls fe'ueji T^imes a

Day by them, and rifes again from them
i

with Strength and Chearfulnefs to his :

Duty ; but let us be fure carefully to

guard againfl all fuch flagrant Enor-
i

mities, as do Violence to the firft and
\

plaineil Didates of our Reafon, and :

overhear the ftrongeft Impulfes of our
\

Confcience ; for thefe will certainly leave •

a Wound behind them, which we fhall
|

ifind it hard to bear, and harder, much
harder to cure. Let no Temptation,

no Intereft, no Influence whatfoever ]

fway us to do any Thing contrary to

the Suggeflions of Confcience in plain \

Cafes, and Points of Moment ; let us |

no more dare to do in private what j

that tells us ought not to be done, than

if v/e were upon an open Theatre, and

the Eyes of the whole Creation were

iipon us. What fignifies it that we
efcape the View and Obfervation of

Men, when the watchful Witnefs with-

in fe^s and records all our Faults, and

will
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will certainly one Day reprove us, and fet s E R M,'

our Mifdeeds in Order before us. iv.

It hath been reckoned a good Rule -' '

for- an happy Condud: of Life, to be

fure of keeping our domejiic Concerns

right, and of being eafy under our own

RoofJ where we may find an agreeable

Retreat and Shelter from any Difap-

pointments we meet with in the great

Scene of Vexation, the World. And
the fame Rule will, with greater Rea-

fon hold, in relation to the Peace of our

Confcience. Let om frfi Care be to

keep all quiet and ferene there: When
this Point is once gained at Home, ex-

ternal Accidents will not be able deeply

to affed: us ; and unlefs it be gained,

all the Pleafures, the Abundance and

Pomp of Life will be infipid and taftelefs

to us.

Wherefore let us refolve all of us to

flick to that Principle, which will keep

us eafy when we are alone, and will

ilick to us in an Hour when all out-

ward Comforts fail us. Let thofe of

us particularly cherifh it, who are in

4 any
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sj;r M» any Degree placed above the reft of our

iv. Neighbours by a Superiority of Parts,

r P^wer, Riches, or any other outward

Piftindions. Let thofe chiefly liften

to this Reprover, v^ho are otherwife

fet in great meafure above Reproof:

The more deftitute they are of Advice

and Correption from otherSy the more

careful fhould they be to attend to the

Suggeftions and Whifpers of this in^

wa-d Monitor and Friend. Though
^hey value not the Cenfures paffed by

the Vulgar on their Adions, yet furely

they cannot flight their own ; Nor do

they floop beneath themfelves, when
they floop to themfelves only, and to

the inward Didates and Perfuafions of

their own Minds. The Marks of Di-

flmdion they bear, though they may
enable them fometimes to fin with Im-

punity as to Men, yet will they not fe-

cure them againft the Laflies of an a-

venging Confcience; which will find

them out in their moft fecret Retire-

ments, cannot be forbid Accefs, oor

difmifiTed without being heard -, will

make
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make their Way to them, as they did s E R m,
to Herod and Tiberius^ through Bufinefs iv,

or Pleafure, nay even through Guards '

'

"
and Crowds, and all the vain Forms and

Ceremonies, with which they inay be

furrounded.

In a Word ; Let us keep Innocency^

and do the Thing which is right j for what-

ever other Expedients towards Happi-

nefs Men may take up with, yet thaty

and that only, will bring us Peace at the -Pf. xxxviL

kjl. 3^

St.
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Sf.F Au l's Defence before F e l i x :

A

SERMON
Preached at

St. James's Chapel,

February 27, 17 12-13.
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ACTS xxiv. Part of Ver. 25.

And as He reafoned of Righteoufnejsy Hem"

perance, and Judgment to come^ Felix

trembled.

WHO, that hears thefe Words>sERM
would not wifh to have been v.

prefent at this aflonifhing Scene ; which '

reprefents the Apoftle of the Gentiles,

giving an Account of his Faith to Fe-

Ux, the Roman Governor, in fo mov-
ing
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s E R M. ing and convincing a manner, with fuch

V. a Force of Eloquence and Strength of

i'- • Argument, that even he, before v^hom

he ilands capitally accufed, is ftruck,

awed, confounded by his Difcourfe,

and the Judge himfelf quakes at the

Voice of the Prifoner ! 'As he reafon-

ed of Ri^hteoufnefs^ ^e?nperance, and

Judgment to come (fays the Text) Felix

trembled.

The Words will furnifh us with very

Inftrudive and Ufeful Reflexions, if we
take Occafion from them diflindly to

confider,

I. FirJIy The SuhjeB Matter of Saint

Fauh Difcourfe 5 Righteoufnefs^ TLem-

perance^ and Judgment to come,

II. Secondly, His Manner ©f handling it j

he reafonedi

III. thirdly, The remarkable Effediy that

followed, upon his thus handling this

important Subjed; 5 Felix trembled.

Firjl,
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Firfty The SubjeB Matter of Saint s e R M.

Paul's Difcourfe is faid to have been, v

RighteouJnefSf 'Temperance, and Judgment "

io come.

N(5t that we are to imagine, that the

Apoftle confined himfelf folely to the

three Particulars here mentioned, with-

out touching on any other Point of

Chriftian Dodrine : Doubtlefs he de-

clared to Felix the whole Counfel of

God in the Redemption of Man by

Chriji yefus 5 and infifted particularly

on the great Article of Chriji's Refur^

reSfion, in this Sermon, as he did in

many others : For the Words, imme-

diately preceding thofe of the Text,

are, that Felix fent for Paul, and heard

him concerning the Faith in Chriji; and

therefore all the Articles of the Chriftian

Faith were, we may be fure, fuffici-

emly explained by him. However,

thcmgh many other Do(!^rines were at
'

that Time handled by the Apoftle, yet

thefi oi Righti:ijujnifsj temperance, and

Judg-
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S E R M. Judgment to come^ had fo large a Shard

V* in his Difcourfe, were fo warmly, fo ef-

'"' "'"
' fedually urged by him, that St. Luk^

hath not thought fit to take Notice of

any other Part of his Sermon. From
whence we are naturally led to raife this

plain, but profitable Obfervation,* that

the moral Duties we are to pradife in

this Life, and the Rewards or Punifh-

ments we are to expect in another^ are

the chief Confiderations in Religion,

which fhould moft often and earneflly

, be inculcated by thofe who preach the

Gofpel, and be moft attentively liften-

ed to, and weighed by thofe who heaf

it.

Some Perfons have a Prejudice againft
,

what is, by way of Reproach, called
|

Moral Preaching, and Moral Arguing j
i

when the Nature of Good and Evil,
\

Virtue and Vice are infifted on, and the
|

feveral Confequences difplayed, which, \

by the Light of Reafoh, are known to

attend them : This, they think, is not to
J

preach Jefus Chrift, and his Gofpel ; it I

is not to fpeak fpiritually, feelingly,
,

power- ji
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powerfully, to the Hearts and Con- s e r m«

fclences of Men. But St. Paul, it feems, v.

was not of this Mind, when he made -^

yu/Ike, and temperance j and a future

Account, the chief Subject of his Ser-

mon before Felix j when he argued (as

his Manner of Preaching upon other

Occafions fhews that he did) from Prin-

ciples of Natural Light, how great Rea-

fon Men had to pradife the two firjl of

thefe, and to believe and expedl the lat^

ter } when he enlarged upon the intrin-

fic Beauty and Loveiinefs of thofe Vir-

tues, and their manifeil Subferviency to

Men's prefent and future Happinefs

;

and urged the univerfal Confent of

Mankind to this Purpofe, who had al-

ways acknowledged themfelves to be

under thefe Obligations, and, accord-

ingly as they did^ or did not fulfil them

here, liable to be rewarded, or pumjhed

hereafter. St. Faul, we may be lure,

thought himfelf ail this while to be

preaching ^eju^ Chriji and his Gofpel

:

And from the EfeB we learn, that

this Moral preaching of the Apoflle was

Vol. IV. K fuf-
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s E R M. fufficiently powerful, awakening, edi-

V. fying ; for it had fuch a Spiritual Ef-

ficacy in it, as to make his Auditor trem-

ble.

But the SuhjeB Matter of St. Paul's

Difcoiirfe is not more obfervable, on

the Account of its Excellence and Im-

portance at large, than it is, for the

particular Fitnefs and Propriety of it,

with Regard to the Perfon to whom it

was addrefled. The two Vices of which

Felix was moft remarkably guilty, were

Injujiice and Intemperance j as Hifto-

rians of unfufpedled Credit, both Hea-

then and yewijh, inform us, I'acitus

fays of him, that, Judaa ijnpofitus, et

cunSfa malefadla Jibi impune [ceffiiral^

ratiiSj tantd potentid fiibnixo, per om-

nem favitiam ac libidinem jus regium

fervili ingenio exercidt : i. e. The Im-

punity which he promifed himfelf from

his high Station and Power, tempted

him to commit all manner of Luft and

Violence. And Jofephus adds, that

Drujilla herfelf, who now fat with

him on the Judgment Seat, was really

the
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the Wife of a certain King of the Erne- s e r m,

feneSi but had been enticed from his v.

Bed by Felioc, with whom fhe now 1

publicly lived and converfed. Nothing

therefore could be more appojite^ than

a Difcourfe concerning Righteoufnefs and

temperance, before fuch a cruel and

voluptuous Perfon ; nothing more pro^

per, than to put this unjuft Judge in

mind of anothery a more impartial

and dreadful ^ribimal, before which

he himfelf (liould one Day ftand, and

be judged. Thus did St. Paul adapt

and proportion what he fpake to the

peculiar Wants and Exigences of the

Hearer j and in fo doing, left us a Pat-

tern worthy of Imitation ; fuch as, when
attentively confidered, will give us great

Occalion to admire the Dexterity and

Addrefs, ih^Jincere and difinterejled Con"

du5i, the mighty Courage and Zeal of this

Eminent Apoftle.

What could have more of holy Art

and Wifdom in it, than St, Paul's an-

fwering the Enquiries of Felix in fucb

a Manner, as was moft likely to benefit

K 2 the
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SEkM. the Enquirer? Th^ Roman Govtvviovy

V. led by no other Principle than Curio-
•—

flty, defires from St. Paul an Account

of his Faith : St. Paul readily com-

plies, and fo orders that Account, as

to fet thofe Parts of Chriflianity in the

cleareft I^ight before Felix^ which he

wanted mofl to fee and confider j fo as

to turn off his ge?2eral Apology for the

Gofpel into an immediate and clofe

Application of fome of its chief Doc-

trines to the particular Cafe of Felix j

and to fhew him, ere he is aware, that

the Laws both of Chriftianity and Na-
ture agree, in condemning his Violences

and Impurities.

What a fincere and difinterefled Spi-

rit does there appear in St. Paul on

this Occafion ! He flood there accufed

of heinous Crimes, and was ready to

fink under the Malice and mighty

Power of his Accufers, the High Priefi,

and chief Men of the Jewifh Sanhe-

drim then prefent, and foliciting a fe-

vere Sentence againfl him. And yet he

feems regardlefs of the imminent Peril

he
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he was in ; and, forgetting his own pri- s e r m.

vate Intereft, any Degree of Concern v.

fl:)r himfelf, turns all his Thoughts, "

and bends his whole Force towards

promoting the general Intereft of the

Gofpel, and the Salvation of Souls.

He contrives not how he may gain the

AffeBions of his Judge, and make him

favourable to his Caufe ; but how only

he may induce him to be kind to him-

felf, and a good Chriftmn ; how he

may render him fit to receive Mercy

and Favour from the fupreme Judge

of Heaven and Earth. What is, if

this be not to preach the Gofpel of

Chri/i in Simplicity and godly Siiice-

rity f

Laftly, we may obferve alfo, in the

Behaviour of St. Faul, the Marks of

an Undaunted and Exemplary Courage.

He fears not, we fee, to utter neceffary,

though harfli and ungrateful Truths .

in the Ears of one, v/ho had the

Power of Life and Death over him.

He knew, with what Dangers the faith-

ful Difcharge of his Duty would, in

K 3 this
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SERM, this Cafe, be attended, how impatient

y. the Great are, under a Reproof, though

T- couched in the moft gentle and lead

pfFenfive Language : what abfolute Em-
pire Drufilla had gained over the Heart

of Felixy and with what Revengeful-

nefs that impure Woman would be fure

to purfue any one, who fhould venture

to r^prefent his Guilt to him, and to

rouze his fleeping Confcience : And yet

none of thefe frightening Confiderations

were able to reprefs his Godly Zeal,

or to check his Freedom -, which he

conducted indeed, with great Caution

and Prudence, iniinuating his Reproofs

under the Cover of fome Evangelical

Dodrines, then propofed by him:

However, with fo great Force and

Succefs, as to ftrike Confufion and Ter-

ror into the Perfon, for whom they were

intended.

Let us coppy the excellent Pattern

which this Apoftle hath fet us, by tak-

ing all proper Opportunities of fpread-

ing the Kingdom of Chriji in the

Hearts of Men, and of advancing the

Ipterefts
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Inteiefts of his Gofpel. Let us tc-serm.

folve always to do our Duty, and dif- v.

charge a good Confcience faithfully,
—

—

without being deterred by pojjibk In-

conveniences, or Dangers that may at-

tend us for fo doing ; without fufFering

feciilar Views, and our own private

Interefts to divert us from purfuing a-

ny good Defign, whereby we may rea-

fonably hope to promote the Divine

Glory, and the Good of Mankind.

Let us adl in fuch Cafes difcreetly in-

deed, warily, wifely j but withal cou-

ragioufly, zealoufly, firmly, as difre-

garding the Fear of Man^ when it

comes in Competition with the Fear

of God. Thefe (I fay) are the Inti-

mations, thefe the Inflrudions given

us by the Behaviour of St. FauUy

when, before an oppreffive, a dilTolate,

and an unbeheving Magiftrate, he took

an Occalion to Difcourfe of Righle-

oufnefsy 'Temperancey and Judgment to

come.

Jn which Difcourfe of his,

K4 The
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SERM. The ^^rc^/i Thing obfervable is, his

V. Manner of handling thefe Subjedts j he

'^- Reafoned : that is, he treated of them

in a Rational Way
j proving from the

Nature and Tendency of thofe Vir-

tues our Obligation to prad:ife them

;

and inferring from thofe. Obligations

the Certainty and Neceffity of a fu-

ture Account, wherein Notice fhould

be taken how we have, or have not

complied with them ; and we iTiould

be rewarded or punifhed accordingly.

And can any thing be faid more to

the Advantage of a Rational Way of

evincing the Dodrines of Morality,

and the Truths of the Go/pel, than

that St. Paul pradlifed it ? He pradti-

fed it, not on this only, but On many
other Occafions: In his feveral Apo-

logies for himfelf and for his Gofpel,

recorded in the ABs, throughout his

Epiftles fent to the feveral Churches

he planted, we find this great Apoftle

of the Gentiles continually Reafoning

;

not merely propofing Dodrines in an

Antho"
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Authoritative Manner, by Virtue of s e r m.

his Apoftlefliip and Commiffion from v.

God, but proving and making good—

•

what he propofes by Inference and

Argument. Thus he frequently did,

and by fo doing has fandlified Reafon

to the Purpofes of Religion^ and fliewed

us that one Sort (indeed the beji Sort)

o^ good Preachings confifls in good Ar^
guing.

Some pious and well-meaning CZr//?/-

am have a very wrong Notion concern*

ing edifying Difcourfes, and profiting

by Sermons. They relifh nothing from

the Pulpit, but what is addrelTed to their

JPaJJionSy and fet out with all the Ad-
vantages of a popular Eloquence, and

moving Delivery. By this Means they

find themfelves inwardly afFeded and

warmed ; and that heating of their Fan-

cy they efteem and call Spiritual Edifi-

cation. But when any Point of Doc-

trine is handled in a Clofe and Argu-

mentative Manner, it appears fiat and

unfavory to them, has nothing in it of

the
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SERM. the Life and Power of Godlmefsy and is

V. all mere human Reafoning. But here-

—~-— in they are widely miftaken ; for it is a

far greater and more ufeful Work, to

inform the Underjlandingi^ and convince

the judgments of Men, than to raife

their Pajjions ; and that Difcourfe, which

is moft InJlruBive, and beft fupported
^

by Reafony is certainly, if Men attend

to it as they ought, mofl Edifying too.

A Vehement, and Voluble T!onguey a

languiihing l^one of Voice, a pious Set of

PhrafeSy or the like, will very powerful-

ly move the AffeBiom of fome Sort of

Hearers j but the Warmth by that Means

raifed, is monentary, and vanifhing, with-

out any true, found, lafting, fpiritual Im-

frovement. To compafs that, the Way,
we find, which the mighty and fuccefsful

Preacher St. Paul took, was, to Reafon.

Though he were Divinely Infpired, and

fpake therefore, as the Oracles of God,

with an uncontroulable Authority ; tho'

he were endued with Supernatural

Powers, and could therefore have con-

firmed
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firmed the Truth of what he uttered s e R m.

by Miracles j
yet in Compliance with v.

the Way in which Human Nature, •

and Reafonabie Creatures are ufually

wrought upon, he Redfofied. But thefe

Reflexions have been, in fome Degree,

anticipated ; and therefore, without en-

larging further upon them, I haften to

conlider the

Third and lajl Thing obfervable in IIL

the Text, the wonderful Efedi that

followed upon St. Paid's thus Reafon-

tng on thefe important Subjeds, Felix

trembled. His Mind was filled with

Horror, at the Remembrance of his

fajl Crimes, and the Apprehenfion of

2i future Reckoning; and thc{Q inward

Fears and Forbodings appeared in the

outward and vifible Marks of a great

Confternation.

Though he was one of the mightiefl

Men on Earth, and Paulj a poor de-

fpifed Prifoner ; though he was then

fitting on the Seat of Judgment, where

\t behoved him to do nothing that

I mif-
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SERM. mifbecame his high Place and Charac-

V. ter^ yet could he not diffemble the
' Pangs and Agonies of his uneafy Mind,

he trembled I 1

From whence it is natural to ob-

ferve the great Force and Efficacy of 1

the Word of God, duly handled and
j

applied : It is (according to the Ac-
]

count of it, given by this very Apoftle v^

in another Place) quick and powerful, J

' and jharper than any two edged Sword,
\

piercing even to the dividing afunder .;

of Soul and Spirit, and of the Joints

and Marrow, and is a Difcerner of \

Heb.iv. the T^houghts and Intents of the Heart.

There is no Sin fo fecret, but that it

will find it out and expofe it; no

Heart fo hard, but that it can foften
'

it; no Confcience fo far plunged in a

lethargic Sleep, but that it is able to

rouze it. Strange are the Inftances of

this Kind recorded in Holy Writ

!

Our Lord opens the Prophecies, and

expounds the Scriptures concerning

Lukexxiv.himfelf, to the two Difciples travelling

*3* towards Emmuas-, and, while he is do-

ing
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ing it, their Hearts burn within them, s E R m,

Philip points out to the Eunuch the V.

Meaning of a Chapter in J/aias-, im- ;
"

•'

.::"

mediately Light and Convidtion rufh 35.

into his Mind ; he confefles JeJuSt and

demands Baptifm. St. Peter preaches

the Gofpel to a great Multitude of

the Jews, who had juft before been

inflrumental in the Crucifixion of

Chrijl: They no fooner hear him,

than they are pricked to the Hearty

and cry out. Men and Brethren^ what ^<^s ii.37.

Jldall we do f and ftraitway there are

added to the Faith no lefs than Three

Thoufand Souls by this fingle Sermon.

And here in the Text, while St. Paul

is reafoning of Righteoufftefs, temper- Aasii.41;

ance, and Judgment to come, Felix

trefnbles. Such is the wonderful Power

of Truth, when particularly bleffed

by the God of Truth, and bid to go

forth and profper ! Such is the great

and aflonifhing Influence of the Word
of God, when affifted and enlivened

by his Spirit ! It prevails over all Dif-

ficulties, all Oppofitioa, and is mighty zCox.x./^:

to
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s E R M. io the pulling down of ftrong Holds,,

V. Remarkable to this Effedl is the differ-

'''

ent Succefs of 'Tertulluss and St. Paul's

Pleading. T'erfullus, we may prefume,

was one of the moft famous Pleaders

of his Time ; elfe the High Priefl; and

Elders, in the Caufe of fuch Confe-

quence (which they themfelves went

from yerufalem to Ccefarea on Purpofe

to profecute) would not have pitch-

ed upon him for their Advocate.

And yet this great Orator^ with all

his ftudied Art and Eloquence, made
no Impreffion on Felix-, whereas St.

Paul's Speech foon afterwards moved,

terrified, confounded him. The Rea-

fon of which different EfFed feems to

have been, that the one was with good

Words to varnifh over an ill Caufe,

and by the Power of Oratory to fup-

port a falfe and lying Accufation

:

Whereas the other had Right and Truth

on his fide, and therefore prefTed them

earneftly : He himfelf felt what he

fpake, had an inward and vital Senfe

of thofe Truths he delivered; and

therefor*
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therefore he made others feel them too ; s E r M.'

he fpake from his own Heart, and to v.

the Hearts and Confciences of thofe
—

—

that heard him 5 and therejore he pre-

vailed.

How fhould this Inftance of the o-

perative Virtue of God's Word re-

proach our Sluggifhnefs and Infenfibi-

lity ? An impure and wicked Heathen

(we hear) trembled at St. Paul's Doc-

trine. Thefame DoBrine founds every

Day in the Ears of negligent ChriflianSy

without terrifying, without alarming

them. The fame Apojlle flill reafons

with them in his Epifbles, concerning

Righteoufnefs, T^emperance^ and fudg-

ment to come: But he reafons to no

Purpofe ; his Words feem to them as

idle Tales ; they neither feel their Force,

nor regard their Meani77g, Surely

for this Felix fhall one Day rife up in

Judgment againft them -, for he heard and

trembled,
^

I obferve (Secondly) that though Fe-

lix (hewed great Concern on that Oc-

cafion, yet Drufilla, the Partner of

his
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s E R M. his Crimes, did, for ought appears, fit \

V. by altogether unmoved with the Apo- '

•~~
ftle's Difcourfe. The moll probable

j

Account of which feems to be thisj
\

that Jhey being born and bred a Jew- \

.efs, had better Opportunities of know- i

ing the Will of God and her own Du-
:\

tyj and greater Obligations to pradife !

what fhe knew, than thofe who were -;

guided only by the Light of Nature !

and Reafon. And yet, notwithftand-

ing the mighty Reftraints which her
\

Religion laid upon her, fhe had for-
j

faken her Marriage Vows, and gone

from the Bed of her Hufband, who
was circumcifed, into that ,of an un-

circumcifed Heathen. For which Rea-

fon ber Guilt was of a much deeper
j

Dye than that of Felix was j and con-

fequently her Heart more obdurate j 'I

and infenfible of Reproof^ From
\

whence we may raife to ourfelves this

general and ufeful Reflexion j that the

more Advantages any Man has to-

wards difcovering the Truth, and the

more freely the Means of Grace have

bee»
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been indulged to him, the more defperate s e rm»
in his Cafe, if he happens to revolt, and v.

the harder will the Talk be, if he turns — *-^

profligate, to reclaim him. It is a Work
of much lefs Difficulty to make a good

Chriftian of a profefTed Heathen, than to

bring an ill Chriftian^ who now lives

like an Heathen, to a feeling Senie of

his Sins, and to any Degree of true PvC-

tiiorfe and Compundion of Heart for

them.

Let us hear the JlTue of the whole

Matter—What the Confequences of thefe

Tremblings of Felix was, and bow long

they continued upon him, the *w .ntext

will inform us. He abrupt!)^, b;caks off

the Difcourfe with St. Paul and difmiffes

him in Ha{1:e. Go thy way (fays he)

for this 'Time, when I have a co?ivemenf

Seafon I will callfor thee! But he foon

recovers from his Fright ; for it prefent-

ly follows -—• iJf hoped alfo, that Money

jlooidd have bee?! given him of Paul, that

he might loofe him ; wherefore he fent for

hitn the oftiier^ and communed with hint*

We fee the Seed of the Word, fown by

Vol. IV. L th#
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s ERM. the Apoftle, fell among thorns, and im"

V. mediately the T^horm fprung up, and

choaked it : The Love of uniuft and op-
Matt, xiii. rr ^ ' '11 5

7,
preffive Gain quickly returned upon

Felix ^ and drove out the Impreffions

of St. Paul's Reafonings ; and vt^hen he

had once flood the Shock of his Con-

fcience, and got the better of his Fears,

he afterwards heard the fame things

faid, w^ithout any Degree of the fame

Remorfe and Concern. He fent for St»

Paul often and communed with him, with

no other Defign but that of gratifying

his Curiofity, and extorting a Bribe from

him— So fuddenly and eafily may the

beft Reflexions be ftifled, and the ftrong-

eft Convidions overborne by the Force

of any one prevailing Vice, or Luft, that

hath gotten an abfolute Dominion over

us!

That this may not be our Cafe,

whenever we hear •'-i awakening Dif-

courfe from the Piapit, and find our

Confciences touched to the Quick with

fome appofite Paflages of it j let us not

forthwith endeavour to get rid of the

Smart,
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Smart, and to difmifs fuch troublelbmi^ s e r ivri

Reflexions, as Felix did ; Go your way v.

fir this time, when I have a convenient '

.

'

-

'^'

Seafon I will call Jor you. Nay, hut this

is the proper Time^ this the moft con-

venient Seafon for our entertJlining them,

arid converfing with them, when they

jpfefs to be adrhitted, ^nd heard. Take
not therefore fomething, as the Way isj

to put off the Fit; call not in Company,

Bufinefs, or Pleafure to divert your

Thoughts from their prefent melan-

choly Employment ; but rather ftudy

every way to cberifli and promote thefe

good Beginnings by Retirement, Medita-

tion, and Prayer 1 Commune with your Pf. iv. ij

own Heart in your Chamber, and be ftill

there ; fufFer thefe 'Herrors of the Lord

freely to reafdn and plead with you, ////

they halve perfuaded you there in pri-

Ttate; re-apply, and inforce, and im-

prove thofe good Impreffions you re-

ceived in public^ till you have riveted the

Influence of them fail into your Mind,

and reached the End for which the good

Spirit of God intended them ; even till

L a
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SERM. (by the Means of them) you have

V. wrought out a Repentance to Salvation

•7

—

~ not to he repented of!
2 Cor. vn. * '^

10.

Which that all of us may attaint God

of his infinite Mercy grant, through

the Merits of Chrifl our Saviour^

to whom, with the Father and the

blejfed Spirit, be afcrihed all Tower

and Praife, now andfor ever.

Of
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Of Glorymg in the Crefs of Cvlki^t

A

S E R M O
Preached at

St. J A M E s 's Chapel,

On Geod^Friday, 171 8.

GAL. vi. 14.

But Godforbid that Ifmild glory
^ fave in

the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

whereby the World is crucified unto me,

and I unto the World.

O T> forbid! A Manner of Speech s e r m.

familiar, and almoft peculiar to vi.

St. Paul ; frequendy employed by him -—" "

in his Writings, thrice in this very

L
3

Epiftle 5
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SERM. Epiftle ; never., but where lie intends^,

VI. with a paitJcular Degree oF Earneftnefs

f" "
' and Vehemence, to condemn feme Doc-

trine or Pradice imputed to ChriJlianSy

or prevailing among rbemj by which

he thought Chriflianity highly difho-

noured. In luch Cafes, it is ufual with

him to exprels his Diflike, his Detefta-

tion of fuch Doctrine or Pradtice, by this

emphatical Phrafe, jmt} ^om, vyhi^h we
tranflate, Godforbid I

The fpecial Occafion of his employ-:

ing it here in the Text, was this: The
Qentile Converts among the Galatians^

after St. Paul's Departure from them,

had been feduced by fome falfe Teachers,

who were Jews, into a Belief, that the

Law of Mofes was not entirely aboli{hed^

but that Circumcifion, and the other

Rites of it, were ftill neceflary to be ob-

ferved by all thofe, who, being HeathenSy

intended to become Chrijlians. This

Opinion had been entertained, and fpread

by thefe falfe Teachers, partly througli

a fuperftitious Reverence for their Law,

and a miflaken Notion of the true Na-

ture

r.
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ture and Defign of the Gofpel-, andsERM.
partly, with a View of leiTening the Pre- vi.

judices, which the Jews had conceived ' •

againft the Doctrine of Chriji j and of

avoiding the Perfecutions, which they

every where raifed againft thofe, who
propagated, or profefled it.

The Apoftle having argued againft

thefe Teachers, and their. Opinions,

ftrongly and fervently in various Parts

of this Epiftle, returns to the fame

Subjedl at the Clofe of it -, and there

fums up in (hort, what he Ijad before

more largely delivered. As many (fays

he) as dejire to make a fair fiew in the

Flejh [(CTT^oa-uwwf^ ^ crcc^Ktt a Phrafe of

his own, which fignifies, to adt upon

carnal Views, and for worldly Ends, and

to ftudy popular and plaufible Appear-

ances] they conjirain you to be, cir(^umci/ed,

only lejl they Jhould fuffer Perfecution for

the Crcfs of Chrift, [Not fo much out

of a Convidion of the Neceffity of what

they urge upon you, as that they may
live eafily, and carry Things finoothly

with all Men.] For, as it follows,

La neither
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s E R M. neither 1^'hev [thefe falfe Teachers] them-

VI. Jehes^ who are CircumaJ'ed, keep the LaWy
^^—

^

but dejire to have you Circiimctjed, To
what End ? Even that they may glory in

your Flejh ; that they may boaft of hav-

ing made you Profelytes to yudaifm^ in

the Way lo Chriflianity, and by vhat

Means recommciid themfelves to their

Countrymen, on the Account of their Zeal

for the Law of Mofes, at the fame Time
that they would be thought tp ferve the

Interefls of rhe Gcfpel. But let them

confult their own Safety, and affed a

falfe Glory by this infipcere Condud:, if

they pleafe i Godjorbid (fays he) that I
jhould glory^ fave in the Crcfs of cur-

Lord jeius Chrift ! God forbid, that I

fhou'id ad upon any fuch worldly Views

and Motives in the Propagation of the

Do(5trine of Chriji^ or think to promote

it by any Methods, but what are agree-

able to the Nature and Defign of it : It

is the Dodrine of the Crofs, and ought

therefore to be preached in Simplicity

and godly Sincerity, without worldly

Hopes or Fears, without Arts and Dif-

guifes

!
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guifes : The chief Article of this Doc- s E R m.

trine, that wherein the great Lines of it vi.

center, is, the Satisfaction made to Di- "-

vine Juftice, by the Sufferings and Death

of a Crucified gaviour. By this Sacrifice

of the Crpfs all the legal Sacrifices and

Ceremonies are determined and abolifh-

ed i by this, and this only, a real Atone-

ment is made to God for our Sins, and a

Way opened to his Favour : On this,
*

conlequently, all the Hopes and Happi-

nefs of a Chrijiian depend. Mean there-

fore and jgnominious as the Circurqi-

flances of this Tranfaction were, I will

not be offended at them myfelf, nor fear

lefl others fhould be offended : On this

Subje(Sl I will perpetually dwell in my
private Meditations, and in my public

icfb'ud-ions : Of this Capital Article of

the Chrifl:ian Faith I will not only not

be aflianied, but I v/ill boaft ; I wUl

glory in it, and in nothing beyond, or be-

fides it : For it is a Doctrine full of

Wonder and Delight, of Inftrudion,

Advantage, and Comfort to fincere Be-

-lievers, to penitent Sinners j fince it is

that,
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$ fe R M. that, whereby the World is Crucified unt§

VI. me, and I unto the World, Whereby the

'rr—-— World is Crucified unto me : All that is in

the World, the Luft of the Flefio, the Lufi of

ihe Eye, and the Pride of Life, is ren-r

dered, though not incapable of polluting

me, yet inefFedtual towards condemning

me ; the Sting of Sin is taken away, the

Guilt is pardoned 5 and I am crucified

unto the World : I am, by the vidtorious

Power of that Grace, which was pur-

chafed by this Sacrifice of the Crofs, be-

come infeniible, and dead, as it were, to

the Pleafures, the Pomps and Vanities

pal.v. 24. of this World ; I have crucified the Fle/h^

ivith the AffeSfions and Lufis, Since

therefore the Sufferings of Chrifi are of

fo great Efficacy and Power, as to be

able to free me, not oply from the Guilt

and Punifhment of Sin, but alfo from

the Dominion and Power of it ; is there

any Thing I (hould value myfelf upon,

in Gomparifon of the Privilege of being

made a Partaker of the Merits of thefe

Sufferings ? in Gomparifon of the Mer-

cies, the Advantages I enjoy, by the

Means
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5

Means of this humble, but admirable s e R m.

Difpenfation ? Let others form to them- vi,

felves what Schemes of Satisfadion and

Jlappinefs, pride themfelves in what Pre-

leminences, what Diftinftions they pleafe$

But Godforbid that Ifiould glory, fave in

the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, where-

by the World is crucified unto me, and I un-

to the World!

I have largely explained the Connexion,

and thereby opened the Meaning of thefe

Words of St. Paul: The Ufe I intend

to make of theni is, from thence to

|hew,

Firfi, That whatever Excellencies, I,

outward Advantages, or PrivilegeSj it

may be our Lot to enjoy, yet it mif-

becomes us, as we are Chrifians, to glory

in them : Bat that.

Secondly
J

It highly becopies us to glory IL

in the Crofs of Chrif.

I'hirdlyy By whatM-^Wj, and in Op- IIL

pofition to what Enemies of the Crois of

Chrifl^
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S E R M. Chrijiy we are obliged to glory m li,-^ Of
VI. thefe three Points in their Order, as fjir

^^ as the Time will permit. And,

L FirjiJ 1 3im to fliew, That whatever

Excellencies, outward Advantages, or

Privileges it may be our Lot to enjoy,.

yet it mifbecomeii us, as we are Chrijii-

ansy to glory in them.

I do not fay, that we are to be in-

fenfible of fuch Advantages, to have no

Reliih of them, no Complacence in

them I Fof neither Reafon nor Religion

require fuch a Condud: from us. They
are the good Things of Life, given us

, by the Author of all Good, on purpofe

that we (hould, in due Meafure and Sea-

fon, enjoy them ; nor can they of them-

felves, while our Appetites, and our Opi-

nions concerning fuch Things are well

regulated, be hurtful to thofe who pofTefs

them. They may be ufed, if they are

not over-valued j if we do not fuffer our

AfFedlions to cleave too clofely to them,

and our Minds to be in any degree elated,

gnd fwelled by a Reflexion upon them.

They
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They may be a Party 9.fmali Part of our s e r m,

Happinefs in this tranfitory Scene of vi.

Life, provided we always retain in our *

Minds the Apoflle's Diredtions concern-

ing them, That they, who have thefe

Things, be as though they had them not j i Cor. vii.

and they that rejoice^ as though they rejoiced 3°' 3''

not ; and they that htiy^ as though they pof-

fefed not ', and they that ufe this Worlds as

*not abujing it ; for the Fajhion of this World

pafjeth away : Thefe worldly Advantages,

thefe Honours, Profits, Pieafures, what-

ever they be, are of uncertain Continu-

ance, and may, in a little Time, jQipaway

from US; to be fure, we fhall, in a little

Time, flip away from them, and leave

them behind us : And therefore, why
fhould we reft in them ? Why fhould we
boaft of them ? Why fliould we feed and

raife, not our Appetites and Lufts only,

but our Vanity and Pride allb, by the

Means of them ?

The Cbrillian Religion, by the Ten-

dency of all its Dodiines (parucularly

that of Cbri/i crucified) by the manner

of its Frogrefs, and the mean Charaders

of
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SERM. of thofe who iirft protnulged and em-

VI. braced it, feems to have been fo through-

^'. ' " ' out contrived, as effectually tb mortify^

and beat down any uhdiie Complacence

we may have in ourfelvcs oh fuch Ocea*
iCor.i. fions. Tefee your Callings Brethren {hy^

St. Paul with that •ara^jajjoia, that becom-

ing Freedom of Speech, in which he ex-

cels) how that many wife Men after the

Flejhy not many Mighty, not many Noble are

called^ hut Godhath chofen thefoolijh Things

of the World to confound the Wife ; and God

hath chofen the weak Things of the Worlds

to confound the Things which are mighty ;

and the bafe Things of the World, and the.

Things which are defpifed hath he chofen^

yea, and the Things which are not, to bring

to nought the Things that are. And to

what end did he thus order Matters in

the Propagation of his Gofpel ? Even to

this (as it follows) that no Flefijhould

glory in his Prefence, but that he who

glorieth might glory in the Lord', might

value himfelf upon being a ferious fin-

cere Qhrijiian^ and upon nothing befides

it.

Indeed
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Indeed it is enough to difparage eUserm.
the fine Shews and Appearances of this vi.

Life, and to render us indiiterent to all
*

the Charms of it, if we do but atten-

tively confider that complete Inftance

of, fuffering Greatnefs and Goodnefs, on

which our Faith and Devotion ought. ^

this Day to be employed. For on this

Day they were all, together with thecoXMiAi

Handwritmg of Ordinances (the ceremo-

nious ObTervances of the Law) blotted

outy fuUied, and defaced, and nailed by

Chrift to his Crofs^ as the Scripture fpeaks

;

on which when he was lifted. up, he did

there crucify the World, and the Things

of it, eclipfe' the Luftre, and deflroy the

Power of all its empty Vanities.. Bejbold..

the,n our Highrprifft,. offering up the

great Sacrifice .required for the Re-

demption of Souls ! pouring out his

own Blood on the Altar of his Crofs, and

thereby making an Atonement for the

Sins of the whole World ! Behold him^

I fay, by the Eye of Faith, and yQu^wiJl

acknowledge, that though there was ne«

ver any Spedtacle fo fad, yet neither x^^as

there ever any fo glorious, qx fo .worthy

4 of
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sfeRM. of being contemplated and admired by

VI. Men and Angels. Stript indeed he was
"^ of all outward Comforts and Supports,

furrounded he was with every Thing that

to human Nature was grievous : And
yet, even in this Depth of his Humili-

ation, if we confider the mighty Work
he was accomplifhing, we cannot but

defpife all the vain Pomps of Life, in

comparifon of the Splendor of his Suffer-

ings. For then, even then, while he

hung on the Grofs, was the great Cap-

tain of our Salvation fighting our BattleSj

and fubduing our Enemies 3 then was he

Eph.iv.s. leading Captivity captive^ jpoiling Princi-
^^'^^'

palities and Powers^ making a Shew of them

openly, and triumphing over them in him-

felf: Then was he vanquifhing Death

by his Death, and opening for us a Gate

to Life and Immortality *. Then was he

difarming Sin of its Sting, and Hell of its

Terrors J
and procuring for us thofe

Supplies of Grace, which might enable

us to withftand the Temptations of Senfe,

and the Wiles of the Devil.

Surely the vain Glories of this World,

when compared with thefe real Tri^

umphs
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umphs of the Crofs of Chrift, muft lofes e r m.

all their Force and Influence, and grow vi.

•flat and infigniiicant in the Eyes of a-^ ^

good Chrijiian. Can we look up to him

that was pierced, fee him ftretehed on his

Crofs, enduring the Pain, defpifing the

Shame; of it, and not look down with

Negled; and Contempt on that Scene of

Sin and Vanity which occafioned thofe

Sufferings ? Is it pofBble for us to love

the Worlds and the Things that are in the i John iji

Worlds while our Eyes are fixed on him, ^^'

who ganje himfelffor our Si?2S, that he Gal i. 4^

might deliver us from this prejent evil

World-, that is, on purpofe that he might

free us from the enchanting Power of its

empty Delights, and vain Allurements?

Thefe he taught us, by his Do(!^rine and

by his Practice, by his Life and by his

. Death, to undervalue j he chofe to be

v/ithout them, and the Perfedion of his

Virtue confifted in overlooking and de-

fpifing them. We therefore, who pro-

fefs to be his Followers, muft certainly

degenerate very far from that Profeflion,

Vol. IV. M when
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SERM. when we eagerly purfue, greedily enjoy,

VI. and highly admire them.
"•~

Beloved, this our glorying is not goody

6. But,

n« Secondly, It highly becomes us to

glory in the Crofs of Chrift, as I pro-

pofed, in the fecond Place to fhew.

For iince by the alone Merits of his

Crofs we gain all the Advantages of the

Chriftian Difpenfation, are reconciled

to God, and made capable of Heaven

and Happinefs, we cannot but glory in

that Crofs, if indeed we value ourfelves

upon our being Chrijlians.

The Crofs of Chrijl is the Doctrine,

to which all the other Dodtrines of the

Gofpel refer, and from which they de- t

rive all the Efficacy and Influence they '\\

have, towards purging our Confcien- [«

ces from dead Works j and therefore i

in that fingle Article they are often all !

of them fummed up and comprifed, j

iCor. i. We preach Chrijl crucified, fays St, J

^3' Paul; as if that, and that alone were i

the Subjedl of all he wrote, and all ! J

I Cor. ii. he fpoke : And again, / determined to \

know \i
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know nothing but Chriji, and him cru- S e r mS

cijied', as if that were the great Point vi.

of faving Knowledge^ to which thofe *

who learn y or who teach the Religion

oiChrifiy ftiould altogether apply them-

felves. Can we look upon it, under

this View, and refrain from glorying

in it ? To this Article of our Faith the

Enemies of the Gofpel have always

taken the greateft Exceptions j and in

this therefore we ought to triumph

moft, as being fecure againft their At-

tacks, and defpifing their vain Objecti-

ons and Reafonings. The iirft Preach-

ers of our Faith muil, in this Cafe, be

our Patterns. They knew that Chriji i Cor. L

crucified was to the Jews a Siumbling-^^'

Block ; but did they therefore diffem-

ble the Scandal of the Crofs for that

very Reafon ? No ! they boafled of it,

they infifted upon it in all their Appli-

cations to the unbelieving Jews^ re-

corded in the A6lsi particularly Saint A<asx. 39;

Peter omits no occafion of mention-

ing, to them Him whom they Jlew, and

on a T!ree -, as an high Reproach

M 2 t©
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lERM. to his Murderers indeed, but none at

vr. all to his Difciples and Followers.
"''

Very fitly therefore has the Church

of England appointed that, after we
have been received into the Congrega^

tion of Chrijfs Flock by Baptifm, we
fhould be Jigned naith the Sign of the

Crofs, in token (as fhe fpeaks) that we

jhould not hereafter be ajhamed to con-^

fefs the Faith of Chriji crucified^ but

Jhould manfully fight under his Banner

ngainji Sin, the World, and the De-
'vil, and co7itinue Chriji's Jdithful SoU

diers and Servants to our Lives Ends*

A Ceremony, which, whatever Fault

t.' may have been found with it, is cer-

tainly very Ancient, very Innocent, and

very Significant too j as it fitly admo-

' niflies us, throughout the whole Courfe

of our Chriftian Warfare, to look upon

the Crofs of ChriJl as the proper Badge

of our Profeffion, which we ought not

to be afhamed, or afraid to own, when-

ever He, in whofe Service we are lifted,

fhall call upon us to take it up, and

follow
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follow him. But to proceed, I amtosERM.
(]iew, VI.

Thirdly y by what Methods, and in

oppofition to what Enemies of the

Crofs of Chriji we are Obliged to Glory

in it.

I. Now the frjl Step requifite to-,

wards our complying with this Obli-

gation is, frequently to meditate on the

Sufferings and Death of Chriji. We
glory in nothing but what we efteem

and value ; and what we va|ue much,

'we fhall be apt often and attentively to

qonfider. We Should therefore revolve

often in our Thoughts this great My- iTi'm.iij.

ftery of Godlinefs, God manifeft in the

Flefiy dying on the Crofs, to defroy the

Works of the Devil : We fhould turn

it on all Sides, and confider it, as the

proper Subjedl of pur Awe and Won-
der, our Joy and Pleafure, our Grati-

tude and Love; 'till we have warmed

our Hearts with a lively Senfe of the

ineftimable Benefits conferred on us by

the M^ans of it. This the oftener we
do, the better : But we cannot, with-

M 3 out
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SERM, out inexcufable Negligence, omit doing

VI. it on Aich a Day as this, fet apart by
'^~— the Church on Purpofe to commemo-

rate the Tajjion of our Lord. If we
fail to employ fome Part of this Day iri

pur Clofets, and in devout Meditati-

ons on the Crofs of Chriji^ we are un-

worthy of that Redemption he pur-

chafed for us. What (faid our Saviour

to his lleeping Difciples, when he was

Mar. xxvi. entering on his Agony) can you not

^^'
isoatch with me one Hour I Can you

not fhake off your Drowlinefs, and bear

me Company in my Sorrows for a few

Moments, on fo important and be-

coming an Occalion ? Can your flugr

gifh Inattention and Indifference to

what concerns me fo nearly, confift

with a true Love of me, or with the

Charadter of my faithful Difciples ?

What I can you not watch with me one

Hour f Watch and pray ^ left ye enter into.

T^emftation,

2. A Second Step towards fulfilling

pur obligation to glory in the Crofs of

ChriHi is, if we endeavour to imitate

the
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the perfedl Example he hath fet us, s e r m.

and to form in our Minds fome faint vi.

Refemblances of thofe meek Graces and "

Virtues, which adorn the ' Character of

our Suffering Saviour. And this Step

is a natural Confequence of the for-

mer j for Imitation will in fome De-

gree fpring from Attention : If we fee

him as he isj we ^jall be like him^ as

St. John argues. In vain do we boafl
'

of the Crofs of Chri/i, as that whereby i john HI

the Guik of our Sins is aboii(hed, if^*

the Power of them ftill remains unfub-

dued in us. Then are his Sufferings

our Glory, when they become a fruit-

ful Principle of Holinefs to us, and af-

fect us in fuch a Manner, as to give us

Refolution and Strength to live above

the World, and all its Temptations.

Jn hoc vince, was the Infcription on

the Crofs, in that Vifion, by which

the firfl Chrifiian Emperor was encou-

raged to give Battle to his Enemies.

And this alfo is the Motto, by which

every good Soldier of Chrifl is to ani«»

mate hiqifelf in his fpiritual Conflids

;

M 4 this
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s E R M. this is to be written on our Banners,

and graven in our Minds : T^his is the

ViSiory which overcometh the Worlds

even our Faith in a crucified y^fus.

When from Him we have learnt to

undervalue the falfe Glories of this

World, and to defpife its Terrors, to

live above the Gratifications of Senfe,

to relign ourfeives abfolutely to God's

Johniv. Difpofal, and to make it our Meat and
^^'

our Drink, our only Study and De-

light, to do the Will of him that fent

us ; when we fhall have emptied our-

feives of all fwelling Thoughts, all vain

Conceits of our own Privileges and Per-

fedions, and fhall be thoroughly in-

truded in that great LefTon of Humi-
Matt. XI. lity, which he, who was meek and
^^*

lowly in Heart, hath taught us ; when we
Heb.xii. /iiali have fo confdered him that endured

the. Contradi5iion of Sinners againft himfelf

as not to be weary and faint in our Minds,

upon the like Oppofitions and Trials

;

fo, as to bear Indignities and Injuries de-

cently and well, and to forgive and pray

for thofe who do them ; fo as to be able

to
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to fupport ourfelves under any of the s e r m, \

Calamities of Life with Equanimity and vi.
i

Patience, with Fortitude and Firmnefs :
-" ^

\

Then may we be faid, moft truly, moft

effedually to glory in the Crofs of Chrifi
\

ourfeheSy and to promote the Honour of i

his Religion with others^ who fhall ob- i

ferve our Prog re fs in all divine Graces ;

and Virtues, and be edified in beholding
\

cur good Converfation in Chriji yefus. \

3 . A Third Inflance and Proof of our !

glorying as becomes us in the Crofs of
j

Chrijiy is, if we frequently and worthily
j

celebrate the Memorial of his Death, - j

the bleffed Sacrament of his Body and \

Blood. For as often as ye eat this Breads i Cor.xi.
|

and drink this Cup, ye do Jhewforth the ^
'

\

Lord's Death, until he come^ xo^^/j^eAAeJg,
;

ye do fignificantly expreis it, ye do fb-
;

lemnly publifli and declare it. Indeed ^

both the Sacraments, that of Baptifm,
\

and this of the Lord's Supper, as they de-
j

rive their Efficacy from the Crofs of
|

Chrif, fo do they carry in them fome Re- I

femblance of his Death : Baptifm^ of his

Death and. Refurredion jointly j the
ji

Eucharijit j
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s E K M. Eucharifi, of his Death only, being infti-

yi. tuted for this very End and Purpofe, to

"—"—
" imprint on our Minds, by Symbols of

Bread broken, and Wine poured out, a

lively Image of the great Sacrifice of the

Crofs, and to infpire us, hy that Means,

with fuch holy Thoughts and AfFedtions,

as a good Cbrifiian would have, if he

were really an Eye Witnefs of the Paffion

of Chriji. Often therefore ought we to

refort to this myilerious Repaft, even as

often as we have Occafion (and when
have -we not Occafion ?) to raife our

Gratitude, and improve our Devotion,

and inflame our Love towards God, for

the abundant Mercies beftowed on us,

in the Sufferings and Death of our Sa-

viour. Nor can we abftain from this

Table of the Lord, without forgetting

(indeed without fo far renouncing) our

Relation to Chriji crucified, and there-

by declaring ourfelves utterly unworthy

of that holy Name whereby we are

Johnvi. called.. Verily, 've?^ily, except WQ eat the

53- Flefi of the Son of Man, and drink his

Bioodj we have no Life in us,

Twas
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'Twas his dying Charge to us, Do s e r m,

this in Remembrance of me : And furely, vj.

confiderine: how much he has done and r"- 7
fufFered for us, had he commanded us 16.

fome hard Thing, we {hould not have re^

fufed to comply with him : How much
lefs fliould we refufe, when we are only

commanded to remember him, by an

Adion naturally pleafing and delightful

to us ? when he invites us only to eat

and to drink at his own Table ?

Chrifly the fame Night that he was be-

trayed, took Bread: At that very Time,

when Men were laying Snares for his In-

nocence, and contriving his Ruin, did he

appoint this great Means of bleffing and

ftrengthening them : When his Body

was now about to be pierced, and his

Blood to be fpilt by the Hand of Vio-

lence ; then did he inftitute this Myftery,

by which the Merits of both were to be

conveyed to the whole Race of Mankind,

even to his Murtherers themfelves, if by

Faith and Repentance they (hould lay

hold of them. Mull not our Stupidity

I and
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StERM. and Ingratitude be as amazing as his

VI. Love, if the very CircumftanceSj in which
' he gave us this Precept, do not incline us

to obey it ? Can v/e be faid to glory in the-

Crofs o/'Chrifl, v^hile vv^e negled and de-

fpife this great Memorial of his Death,

which he inftituted for the good of

Souls ? Ought we not rather to fear, left,

by abftaining wilfully and contemptu-

oufly from this holy Table, we fljould

involve ourfelves in fonae Degree of their

Heb/x. Guilt, whom the Apoftle declares to have
^^'

trodden under Foot the Son of God, and

counted the Blood of the Covenant, by which

thev were fa/idlifed, an unholy 'Thij'igf But

finally, we may

4. In the Fourth Place, be faid (very

properly faid) to glory in the Crofs of

Chrift, when we zealoufly afTert, and

vindicate the true Dodrine of his Satif-

faBion, againft all the Enemies and Op-
pofers of it ; againft the falfe Notions of

the 'Jews, and the falfe Religion of the

Mahometans j again ft the mifchievous

Opinions of fome deceived^ or deceiving

Qhrijiians
-J

again ft the vain Pretences of

Reafon
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Ueafon and Pbilofophy^ and againft thesERM. ';

proud hifuUs and Blafphejnies of Atheijis vi.
I

and Infdch. But thefe Particulars would

open too large a Field of Matter to me
!

at prefect, and may perhaps (God per-
'

mitting) be no improper Subjed: for our
j

Reflexions on a like Occalion.
j

In the mean time, let us conclude, by •

rendering to the great Lover of Souls i

the Thanks that are due to Him, for the

Redemption, which he, as on this Day, I

purchafed for us.
j

Worthy is the Lamb^ that was Jlain, to Revel, v,

receive Power^ and Riches, and Wijdom, ^^'

and Strength, and Hojtozir, and Glory, and
\

BlefftJig: For He hath redeemed us to God^^^'9' . 1

by his Blood, out of every Kindred, and
j

tongue, and People, and Nation. T'/'^rf- Ver. 13.
{

fore Blejjtng, and Honour, and Glory, and I'

Power be unto Him that ftteth upon the^
J

T^hrone, aiid unto the Lamb, for ever and
|

ever! Amen.

"The
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The Duty of External TVorjhip:

A

S E R
Preached at the

ROLLS Chapel,

Jpril 2, 1699.
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PSALM xcv. 6.

O come let iis worjhip and bow down
3

let lis kneel before the Lor d our

Maker.

THESE Words are taken fromsERM,
an Hymn, which is very fitly vii.

placed at the Entrance of the Morning —

—

Devotions of the Church : It being a

folemn and earnefl Invitation to the

public Wordiip ot God that follov^s ^

and
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S E R M. and probably employed to that Purpofe

VII. at the Beginning of the Service ufed in
"

the Jewijh T^m^lQ.

in that Hymn we are called upon to

pay all the Parts of our internal and ex-

ternal Homage.

The Words, which I have chofen,

inention only the latter of thefe, outward

Adoration j which they do, by expreffing

the feveral Modes of it j as WorJhiping\

Mowing downy and Kneeling before God :

*Term5y which thofe who are fkilled in

the Original, have been at fome Pains

to explain, io as to fettle the diftind:

Meaning of each of them. I fhall wave

that Enquiry, as not very ufeful, and

conlider the Words in their more free

and general Senfe; as they imply all

thofe devout Pojiures o^ Body, in which

outward Worship may be fuppofed to

confift.

To prefs upon you, as efFeftually as

I can, the Exercife of thefe, when we
thus meet together in God's San6tuary,

fhall be the Bufinefs of my prefent Dif-

courfe.

In
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In which I fhall endeavour to fhew serm*
how requifite a reverend and pious De- vii.

meanour in the public Service of the
—

*

Ghurchf is, in order to render our Devo-

tion acceptable to God.

This perhaps, at firfl iight, may
feem too plain a Propofition to need

any Proof: And it v>'ill be thought,

that there is no good Chrijiian in the

World, who is not very well fatisfied.

of the Truth of it^ And yet, certaia

it is, that there are, among thofe who
aini at a more than ordinary Purity in

the Worfliip of God, many fincere but

deluded Perfons, who difapprove and

deny it ; who think external Modes of

Worfhip, not only unnecejfary, hut fu-

perfitimSi now under the Gofpel Dif-

jpenfation, when, they fay, all bodily

Service is done away, the Law of out^

ward Rites and Ceremonies is abolifii-

ed, and the true Worfhipers of God
are to worjhip him only in Spirit a?7d John w,

Truth. ^^'

And even among thofe who admit

the Neceffity of bodily Worfhip in the

Vol. IV. N 'iheory^
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^-ERU. Theory^ yet how many are there that
\

VII. deny it in their PraSiice, and fo behave '

—— themfelves in the public Service of the

Church, as to make it appear, that this

Truth has not yet in good earncft
;

reached their Hearts, or not lunk very
|

deep into them : Or if it has, the Im- ^

preffions it once made upon their Minds, '

are now grown fo faint and weak, that
j

they operate but Httle, unlefs by proper !

Arguments and Motives they be con-
\

tinuailly excited and kept alive in
\

them.

In order therefore to convince thofe

who feem not to have fufficiently cori"
\

Jidered the Importance of this Duty;
;

and in order alfo to raife the Devotion

of fuch as are remifs and carelefs in the
|

Difcharge of it 5 I fhall, in what fbl-
'

lows, confider External Worfiip^ as a

fit and reafonable Duty, upon thefe

three feveral Accounts. Either as orte

Part of that natural Homage , whi'ch

the whole Man, Soul and Body, does,

by the iirft Principles of Rcafon^ and

Law of his I^ature, owe to his fove-

4 reign
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i-eign Lord, his great Creator and Pre-SERMJ
ferver. Or as an Help and Ajftjlance vii;

towards promoting \hQ fpiritual Wor-—

^

fhip of our Souls. Or laftly, as an

outward Sign^ by which wc exprefs to

others the Religious Efteem and Vene-

ration that dwells in us: That is (in

a Word) it may be confidered with

relation to God^ Ourfehes^ or our Neigh'*

hour,

Firji, then, External Adoration may I5

be confidered as a Part of that fjatural

Homage^ whieh the tvhole Man, Soul

and Body, owes to God, upon the Ac-
count of his Creation and Prefervatlon

of us, and his fovereign Dominion over

us.

If we are to worfhip God for the

Being, and the Benefits which we re-

ceive at his Hands, as the plain Rules

of Reafon inform us -, then does it

feem agreeable to the fame Reafon, that

we fhould make \J{q of all thofe fe-

veral Ways of Worfiiip, which do beft

exprefs the total and entire Dependance

N a w^
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SERM. we have on him. The Soul worlhlps .

VII. him, by framing to itfelf awful Ideas of
^~- his Majefty and great Excellencies, by

invoking Aid and Affiftance from him,

and by putting up Praifes to hinl.

The Body worlhips him, by bowing

and proftrating itfelf; aind by all thofe

humble and devout Poftures, which fuJt

beft with thofe inward AfFedions and

Difpofitions of the Mind* Both toge-

ther make up that compleat Harmony
of Divine Worfloip, which refults from

the Agreement of the feveral Parts of our

Frame in the fame Ads of Acknow-

Phll. iv. ledgment, that Odour oj a fweet Smelly

*S' a Sacrifice acceptable, well pleajifig to \

God.

Indeed, as we have no Way of form-

ing to ourfelves any Idea of God, but ;i

by confidering the feveral limited Per- \

fedtions and Excellencies, that are v^- ;-i

rioufly fcattered among his Creatures,
|j

and attributing them to him without jS

Bounds ; fo have we no other Way of \\

applying ourfelves to him, as his Vdf-
j1

fals, his Dependants, and the Works \i

of
'
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1

pf his Hands, than by confidering what s e r m»

^re thofe inward and outward Marks vii.

of Refpedl, which we ufually pay to
—

"

the Dignity of any Man here upon

Earth, to his Authority over us, or his

Beneficence towards us ; and by giving

them to God^ in a much higher De-

gree, than we do to Man. Now, the

Exprefjion of our Efteem of any Earth-

ly Good, the refpe^t we bear towards

Perfons of great Excellence, Parents,

Benefactors, or Governors, is contained

in thefe l^ipo Things 5 a Veneration of

Mind for them, and a Submifljon o^Body

to therr^.

And whoever fails in either of thefe,

is, by the general Confent of Mankind,

reckoned to be fo far wanting in his

Duty, and' to deviate from thofe Rules

of Subordination, which God has made

neceffary for this World

=

Qf this the Mind of Man is very

fenliblej and being therefore confcious

qf the fuperlative Excellencies of the

Divine Being, and of the infinite Good-

liefs of its Nature towards us, finds it-

Na felf
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$ E R M. felf uneafy under thefe Apprehenfions,

vir. till it has paid its due Homage^ its Debt

of Honour to it. Which, neverthelefs

it has no Ability to do, otherwife than

by applying to God thofe outward fen-

fible Marks of Refped:, and thofe /«-

'ward Submiffions of Soul, which are iq

Ufe among the Sons of Men,

To thefe therefore it flies, thefe it

lays hold of, eager and impatient to do

fomething (it knows not well what) ix\

humble Acknowledgment of his Attri-

butes, and in Return to his many loving

KindnelTes.

It fees very vi^ell, how difproportion-

ed all our Afts of Homage are to the

Divine Greatnefs : That God dwells

in inacceflible Light, to which none of

our Services can reach j in the Glory

of an eternal Majefty, which nothing

we can do, can either add to, or di-

minifh, Neverthelefs perceiving in it-

felf a reftlefs Principle, exciting it con-

tinually to the Love and Honour of

God ; flrong Endeavours after Grati-

tude^ and no other Way of exerting

them,
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them, but by inward and outward Adls s e rm.
jof Worfhip s thefe, how infignificant vii.

foever, it ventures to pay, in fure Con-—^ '

£dence, that they will be grateful to

that Being, which accepteth according 2 Cor.viii.

io that a Man hathj and mt according to^^'

tjoat he hath not.

Thus does External Adoration be-

come a Point of Natural Homage, due

to the fupreme Lord of the World, in

Token of that entire Dependance we
have on him ; the Dependance of the

whole Man, ^oul and Body^ which both

equally .came forth from his Hands, and

are both equally fuflained by him. Both

therefore muft join in paying the com-

mon Tribute of Praife j which, how-

ever to Him it may be nothins; worth,

of lefs Account than a Drop of thel^'-y^l ;

Bucket, or a fmull Dufi of the Balance,

yet to Us-ward is the very Laiv of .our

Nature, and our bounden Duty and

Service.

And this is a Wav of Rea Toning',

which the Holy Gbofl in both Tefta-

pients hath faxidified, and taught us to ufe.

N 4. We
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s E R M. We are invited by the good Ffalmiji

VII. in my Text, to bow down^ and kneel

f before God. And the Reafon follows

:

For he is the Lord our God, and we are

the People of his Hands. Agreeably to

which the Apoflle urges us, to glorify

God in our Body, and in our Spirit,

which are God's, We are to glorify

him in our Bodyt as well as our Spirit

^

by outward as well as inward Devo-

tion ', lince there is the fame Argument

for both ; they are God's : His they

are, and to Him they mufl do their

Homage.
And therefore 'tis a remarkable Paf-

fage, which the fame Apoftle hath

:

|lom. xii. / befeech you. Brethren, by the Mercies of

Gody that you prefent your Bodies a

living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God;

which is your reafoitahle Service. Though
he rbentions only the prefenting our

Bodies, yet he gives that the Name of

our reafonable Service, vi ?\oyi'^y\ xdcj^^oc

vy.oov, a Worfhip agreeable to Reafon,

and to the Suggeftions of our natural

I.

Faculties,

We
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We all look for the Glorificatioji, s e r m.

not only of our Souls, but Bodies^ in vii.

the Life to come. Now a Reward

'

~"

fuppofeth a Work : It is meet and right

therefore, that we fhould worfhip and

glorify God in this Life with the Body

as well as the Soul, if fo be we exped:

that God {hould glorify hth our Bo-

dies ajtd Souls in another. The outward

Worfhip, without the inward is dead j

and again, the inward, without the

outwardy is not complete 5 even as the

Glorification of the Soul, feparate from

the Body, is nor, nor fhall be confum-

mate, till the Body be again raifed, and

reunited to it.

Indeed, they who derogate fo much
from bodily Worfhip in the Service of

the true God, do by Confequence ren-

der Idolatry a Sin far lefs heinous in

Degree than it is. For the Sin of Ido'

latry confifts, we know, in our com-

municating that Honour to a Creature,

which is due unto the Creator alone.

And therefore, in the fame Proportion

as external Worfliip is due to the Crea-

tor,
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E R M. tor, will the Grievoufnefs and Guilt

VII. of that Sin be, by which we transfer

~" that Worfhip from the Creator to the

Creature: for if cannot be denied, but
i' '

I

that Fart of th'e Sin of Idolatry con- ji

lifts even in the outward Worfhip given

to an Idol. And therefore, \{ outward

Worihip be not infifted on with any !

Stridnefs now under the Gofpel, as a \

Debt due to Gody neither will the pay- \-

jng it to Idoh be in any high Degree
i

culpable, .
|

Thus does the Confideratlon of out- ^

ward Worftiip, as it refpeds God^ the 2

Objed of it, afford us one powerful \

Motive to a compofed and folemn Be-
j

haviour in the public Service of the Ij

Church." Let us fee, what Force it

will have, as it relates to ourfehes -, Or

as it is,

II. Secondly^ an Help and Afliftance, to-

wards promoting the fpiritual Worfliip

of our Souls.

There is fo clofe a Confiexlon be-

tween the Mind and its Organs, that

they
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they a(ft, as it were, by Confent j andsERM.
the Motions of the one do comrnonly, vir.

and in fome Degree, pafs into the other,

'

—•—

^

And this natural Sympathy fhews itfelf

no where more remarkably than in Adls

of Devotion. When the Mind is warm-
ed with heavenly Thoughts, and v/rought

up into fome Degrees of holy Ecftacy,

it flays not there, but communicates

thefe Imprefiions to the Body -, and ex-

cites thofe feveral Acflions, without,

that carry a Refemblance to what is done

within.

On the other Side, devout Poftures

of Body^ when perceived and attended

to by him that ufes them, do as cer-

tainly pafs onward and impart their

Force to the Mind aifo ; railing there

thofe feveral Paffions and Emotions, to

which the outward Ad: is naturally

conjoined. 'Tis true, the Rife of all

is originally from within j there the

Springs of Adlion firft begin to play
j

and from thence Orders are fent out to

the Body^ what Motions fhall arife.

But then, after that, this 'Engine^ thus

moved.
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pE RM» moved, a<fts backward upon its firft

vi^. principle, the Soul -, returns the Force,

^ •'

•-i^-'
'— that was lent it from thence, with In-

tereft ; and improves that ^park of holy

Fire, which firft fprung up there, into a

great and mighty Flame.

External Worihip then becomes this

way a juft and reafonable Duty^ inaf-

much as it is naturally fitted to excite

like inward Ads of Devotion j and be-

ing itfelf perceived, does, in a Way
not perceived by thofe who yet feel

the EfFeds of it, work upon the moft

hidden Powers of the Mind. And it

is very well it does fo : For the Min4
of Man is in the Duties of Religiori

fo little Mijirefs of ftrid Attention, fo

unable to fix itfelf fleadily even on God,

its beft and worthiefl: Objed, that it

cannot have too many Afliftances from

without^ in order to it. As therefore

God hath fo tempered the Body toger

I Cor. xii. ther in all its Members^ that the Eye
^^'

cannot fay unto the Handy I have no

need of thee ; nor the Head again unto

the Feet
J
1 have no ?ieed ofyou : fo has he

alfq
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blfo tempered the liohole Frame of Man s e r M.

in fuch a Manner, as that the Parts of vii.

It may mutually fupport each other. •

Nor can the Soiil^ in its moft fpifitual

and fublime Ads, thofe of Devotiori,

rejed the Body, as ufelefs and unaffift-

ing. Nay much more (as St. Faul con- ' Cor. xiK

tinues his Reafoning) that Part^ which

feems to be morefeeble^ is necejjhry.

We ufually blame the Body to ari

high Degree, as the great Clog and

Hindrance of the Soul -, the Obflruder

of its free and natural Motions, the

Offerer of impious, of filthy, of vain

Images ; the SoUicitor to every evil ad,

all that defiles the Man. And this is

generally what may be faid of it, with

a great deal of Juflice. For it is all

this, and it does all this in a thoufand

feveral Inftances. But in the Cafe of

Devotion now before us, Things may
be far otherwife managed, and the Bo-

dy rendered fo ufeful and fcrviceable

to the Soul in this Duty, as to make

Amends (as it were) for the Obilruc-

tions it gives it in the Performance

of
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S E :^ M. of many others. Here it may be madd

VII; to draw equally in the Yoke of Duty;
**—"^^^ Nay even to give Wings to the Mind,

tvhich it prelTeth down, and over-

whelms on many other Occafions. Nor

is the Body more beholden to the Souh

for the Beginning of its Motions, than

the Soul afterwards is to the Body, for the

Increafe of hers. But

III. I^hirdly, We have ftill another Way
of confidering outward Worfhip, as it is

a Sign, by which we exprefs to others

the religious Efteem and Veneration

that, dwells in us. And we fhall find,

that from hence too we are highly ob-

liged to the moft folemn and devout

jjfe of it. For as in the former In fian-

ces it has appeared to be an Inftrument

of God's Honour, and our own particu-

lar Advantage, fo here we fhall find

that it reaches even to the common Good
of our Neighbour too.

And certainly great are the Advan-

tages which the People of God, when
they are met together, do mutually

receive
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receive from it. The cold and remifs s e r m.

Worfliiper is, at the Sight ofanexem- vii.

plary Piety, kindled into fome Degrees

of holy Warmth 5 the fernjent and de-

vout, in the Prefence of it, becomes

yet more enflamed. A religious Emu-
lation rifes then in the Breafts of the

Faithful^ an holy Strife and Defire of

excelling. He that fees another com-

pofed in his Behaviour throughout, and

fixed down to the holy Duty he is en-

gaged in, grows afhamed of his own
Indifference and Indecencies, his fpiri-

tual Diffipations and Drynefs, and pre-

fently fets himfelf to imitate that amia-

ble Pattern, and refolves to be remark-
v.

ably devout, and as much the Objed of

other Mens Imitation.

But Believers are not the only Per-

fons, that receive Benefit by it ; U/i-

believers too, tho' unwillingly, have

their Share. The profane Scoffer,

who dares encounter '2l Jingle Chrijiian,

without Shame or Fear of Reproof,

has here an Anfwer to his bold Scoffs,

in that ftill and powerful ikrgument,

which
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S E R M. which arifes from the Behavibur of 2

vii. devout Multitude, worfhiping God iiz

* ' the Beauty of Holinefs : Such an Argu-

ment as will deflroy all its unrea-

fonable Sufplcions, and convince him
of the Sincerity of Men's Hearts- to-

wards God, by the natural unaffed:ed

Signs of iti which are fhewn in his

Service : Such as will put him in

mind of the Numbers of devout and

good Men, againft which he engages

;

lead him On from the Thought of the

|>refent Congregation to thofe of the

fame kind that are fpread over the

Face of the Earth 3 and make him fit

down and confider, whether with fuch

a fmall Strength (his own, and that of

a few more) he can encounter fo ma-

ny Thoufands, even the united Wif-

dom and Pradice of Mankind. Sure-

ly, as St. Paul argues in relation to

the Prophefying pradifed in the Pri-

jCor. xiv. mitive Church, if all thus worfiip^

24> 25' and there cometh in one that believeth

not, or one unlearned, he is convinced

of all, he is judged of all. And thus

are
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are the Secrets ofhis Heart made manifeft j s e r M. i

nnd fo falling down on his Face^ he will vii.
'

worJJAp God
J
and report, that God is in you ' "^

\

oj a Truth.

Thus have I explained the feveral
I

Grounds, on which external Adoration
;

ftands, and the feveral good Ufes, to
'

which it may be employed 5 how
,

much the Honour of God depends '\

upon it, the Advancement of Piety in '\

our own Breaft, and in that of our
1

Neighbour. And fure I need exhort
\

you but briefly to the FraBice of that,

which appears every way fo plain and 1

fo realbnable a Duty. Let us then lay
i

up thefe Thoughts in our Hearts, and \

keep our Feet (as the Wife Man Ipeaks)

when we go to the San&uary, by a care- i

ful Refledion upon them ! Let us car--

ry in our Ears always when we enter
i

into the Place of God's public Wor- ;'

fhip, the Sound of thofe Expreffions

he ufed to Mofes out of the flaming .

Bu{h : Put of thy Shoes from thy Feet, Exod. iij;
\

for the Place whereon thou ftandefl is holy 5*
i

Ground!
]

Vol. IV. O Let
"^

J

•i

i
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SERM. Let us confider with ourfelves, if

vir. fuch and fo many are the Advantages
* that fpring from a due Care of external

Behaviour, how great muft the Incon-

veniences then be, that arife from the

Negled: of it ? from an indecent and

Jlovenly Worjhip -y a Worfhip fit neither

for God, who is a God of Beauty and

Order, to receive ; nor for Man, who
is the only Creature in this lower

World that has a Senfe of thefe Things,

to pay. Surely nothing lefs can fol-

low from fo kofe a Pradlice, than

the Decay of Religion in all its vital

and fubftantial Parts; a Forgetfulnefs

of that God, whom to have always in

our Thoughts is the greateft Prefer--

vative againft Sin that a Chriftian Man
can have j the Derifions of the Proud

towards thefe our folemn Meetings, and

the open Scorn of every thing that is

holy.

From the primitive Writers of the

Story of the Church we learn, that the

^rjl Chriflianst who were fo exempla-

ry in all the Parts of Chriftian Duty,

above
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above thofe of latter Times, outftrlpped
s e r m.'

us in nothing more than in the outward ^jj.

Marks of Devotion and Reverence, «

which appeared upon them in their

public Aflemblies. They reforted to

the Houfe of God with the fame holy-

Awe and Reverence, as if they were real-

ly to meet, and to converfe with him
there : They continued, during the

Time of Divine Service, immoveably

fixed to their Duty, without the lead

Sign or Token of a wandering, or ali-

enated Mind . They contented not them-

felves with the ordinary Poftures of De-
votion, fuch as Genuflection, the Bowing

of the Head or the Body, but did (as

one of the Ancients fpeaks) proflrate

themfelves on the Pavement, cover it

with their Bodies, and wafh it with Tears

of devout Joy.

God grant, that, if thefe Heights of

Devotion be too exalted for an Age fo

degenerate as this, in which Iniquity

abounds and the Love of many is waxen

cold'y yet, at leaft, tbatyo much of the

Life and Spirit of Primitive Piety may
O 2 be
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SERM.be kept up among us, as may render

VII. our Behaviour y^^^r ^W compojed in the
"'~ Ufe of holy Things, and take away

from wicked Men an Occafion to blaf-

pheme

!

Now to God the Father, &c.

External
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External JVorfiip not fujficient alone :

A

SERMON
Preached at

St. James's Chapel,

In the Year 1711-12.

LAMENT, iii. 14.

Let us lift up our Hearts^ with our Hands^

unto God in the Heavens.

THESE are the Words of Jere-. s e R m!;

miahf fpoken to the yews of viii.

his Time, who were very exd<fl and '

'

pund:ual in the outward Ceremonies

and Performances of Religion, but ve-

ry deficient in the inward Life and

Reality of it. They reforted to the

O 3 Temple
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s E R M. Temple conftantly, and were careful

VIII. to pra(5life the various Rites which the

^ Law of Mofes prefcribed : But they did

not bring along with them a Difpofi-

tion of Soul fuitabie to ihoie Solemni-

ties ; their Mind was alienated from

the Service, even whiie they were per-

forrrhing it. The Prophet, fenfible of

this great Defed: in their way of Wor-
fhip, thus exhorts them to the Cure of

it. Let us lift up cur Hearts (fays he)

with our Hands, unto God in the Hea^

vens.

Which Words refer to the yewSj as

performing the Public Service of their

Church in the Temple or the Syna-

gogue ; and imply, that the Devotion of

the Hand, without that of the Heart, is

1 Tim.iv. of no Acceptance with God ; that bodily

; Exercife (in this Senfe of the Word)

projiteth but little, unlefs accompanied

with an holy Warmth and Elevation of

" Mind.

This is a very plain but unregarded

Truth : Many Chrijiians there are,

who fcem not to be thoroughly con-

vinced
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vinced of it j and the beft of us, God s e r m.

knows (fuch is the Infirmity of our viii.

Nature) want fometimes to be awaken- ——

—

ed into a vigorous and lively Senfe of

it.

Many Frequenters of fuch religious

AfTemblies as thefe, think their Duty

fufficiently difcharged by a pun<5tual

and regular Attendance upon them.

If they are prefent during [he Time of

Divine Service, if they take their Share

in the feveral Parts of it, join in the

Hymns and the Refponfes^ and add their

Amen to the Prayers ; if their outward

Behaviour be every way decent, and

agreeable to the holy Ufages of the

Church J
though they are inwardly ab-

fent from the Duty, wherein they feem

to be engaged, and their wandering

Thoughts are employed all the while

on foreign and vain Objeds ; yet ihall

they go away fatisfied and juftified in.

their own Conceit, as if they had per-

formed the whole of their reafonable

Service, and not offered the Sacrifice o/"EccI.r. r.

Fools ', forgetting the Reproof which

O 4 Efaias
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s E R M. E/^/^j firft gave .to the whole Jewip'
VIII. Nation, and which bur Saviour applied

"
particularly to the Scribes and Fharifees

:

Matt. XV. I'his People -draweth nigh unto me with

their Mouths, and hcnoureth me with

their Lip 5 hut their Heart is far from

,
me.

That fuch a Mock Worfliip as this,

fuch a mere Face and Form of Devo-*

tion, is not what God requires, what

he will hearken to, or reward, give me
leave briefly to fliew, by obferving, how
unproportioned it is to the Divine Na-
ture, and our Own^ to the great End and

Defgn of Prayer, and to thole mighty

BleJ/ifigs and Benefits^ with which, when
duly performed, it is certainly attended.

The ObjeB of our religious Addrefles

Johniv. is God', that God, who is a Spirit -, and
*4' who, therefore, will be worjhiped in

Spirit (as our Saviour argues) with all

the Faculties and Powers of our Mind,

with the utmofl Intention and Vigour

of Thought: And he, therefore, who
lifts up his Hands to him, without any

Elevation
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Elevation of h\% Hearty Affronts him, serm.
jnftead of Adoring him. Blefs the Lord, viii.

O my Souly aftd all that is within me, blefs „. ...

his holy Name ! fays good David. He
fummons every Faculty and Affedion of

his Soul, all that is within him^ to do

Homage to God, as knowing that the.

mere Outward Homage, unaccompanied

by the Inward, would be a Ivifelefs and

Ufelefs Performance. What ! do we
hope to impofe upon Gody as we fome-

times do upon Men, by a mere Form of

Godlinefsy without the Power of it ? Do
we thinkj that he requires our Adoration

and Homage for his own Sake ; and

therefore contents himfelf with the Ho-
nours'that are done him by outward

Shews and Appearances ? He, who re" PC. h. 6.

quireth 'Truth in the inward Parts, to whom ^^^' ^^'

all Things are naked and open, and who Pi", vii. g.

iryeth the very Hearts and Reins I He,

whofe Language in holy Writ is, il^ Prov.xxiii,

Son, give me thy Heart! Give 7ne thy Hearty *^-

w^hilft thou art performing any Part of

thy Duty that relates either to Me, thy

felf^ or thy Neighbour j l3ut chiefly giv^

me
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s E R M. fne thy Heart, whilft thou art immediate-

viii. ly addreffing thyfelf to me by Prayer

and Fraife; whilft thou art adually

Converfing widi me, Intreating and Ad-
oring me : Give me thy Htart at fuch a

Time j or eile all that thou giveft me
befides, will prove a vain Cblatlon^

Again,

Let us confider our own Nature as

well as that of the Divine Being. Are

we not Reafonable Creatures ? And
ought not a Reafonable Creature to pay

an entire and reafonable Service ? How
can We be faid to worship God, while

the better half of us is unconcerned in

the Adt ? It is the Mind, chiefly, that is

the Man j and where the Mind there-

fore is abfent, the Man is not prelent:

He offers not a living and a breathing

Vidim, but a dead and lifelefs Carcafe ;

and isDith fuch a Sacrifice how can God be

nvellpleafed?

What is Prayer, but an Afcent of the

Mind towards God ? an holy Engine,

by which we lift up our Spirits to the

great Father of Spirits j maintain a fweet

Inter-
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Intercourfe with him, and breath out, s e r m.

from the ^Bottom of our Hearts, our viii.

common Defires and Acknowledgments -

to him ? And what is there of this, in

coming unto him, as his People cometh, in Ezek.

fiting before him as his People Jhteth t,'''^^''^'^^'

in Jbeiving much Love with our Mouth,

ivhik our Heart goeth after its Covet-

oujnefs ?

Wondrous is the Efficacy of Prayer, as

reprefented in Scripture, ; mighty Things

are there faid to have been done in vir-

tue of it. But how were they done?

By the mere bending of the Knees, and

uttering of Words and Syllables ? No !

but by the Attention of the Heart, by

Zeal, and Fervency. It is only ^/&^ James y.

fervent Prayer of a Righteous Man, that *
*

availeth much: And when EliaSy by his

prevalent Interpofition with God, {hut

up or opened the Heavens, brought James v.

Drought or Rain upon the Earth, it is
'^*

faid of him, Tss-^od^x^ 's^'^oa-Yiv^ocloy that he

prayed ardently and earnefily.

Indeed this Qualification of Prayer is

enjoined us by God ; not only as a be-

coming
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S E R M. coming Expreflion of our religious Re-
VIII. verence towards him ; but as a proper

'
• and natural Means of working in our

Souls thofe good Difpofitions, which his

bleffed Spirit delights in, and delights to

* ' reward. We are direded to afkwith a

fixed and fervent Mind, becaufe fuch a

Manner of afking fits and qualifies us

for receiving ; makes us humble, fub-

miffive, dependent, afteds us with a deep

Senfe of our own Infufficiency and Un-
worthinefs, and of the Divine Bounty

and Goodnefs ; fufpends the evil Mo-
tions and Defires of our Hearts for a

time J and produces in us an heavenly

Frame and Temper of SouU This is

the neareft and moft immediate EiFevfl of

Frayer, which muft firfl be obtained, in

order to the obtaining of our Requefts*

And how therefore can he, who is a

Stranger to the One of thefe, ever hope

to arrive at the Other ?

Can we imagine that Pardon of Sin,

and Peace of Confcience ; the Fruits of

the Spirit, and Support againfl Tempta-

tions i in a Word, the Bleflings of this

World
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World and the next, with which God s e r m.

has pronriifed to reward our Prayers, viii.

fhould be purchafed at the cheap Ex-—'—'"*

p^nce of Forms and Appearances ? That

thofe Devotions which afFed not Us firft,

fhould affe<ft God afterwards ? That he

fhould attend to, or regard, fuch Re-

quefts, as we neither regard, nor attend

to ourfelves ?

Let us then not mock God, and de-

ceive ourfelves 1 Let us not think we
have fulfilled our Duty merely by refort-

ing to the Church, and adding one to

the Number of the Congregation 5 by

doing as other Men do, and faying as

other Men fay therie ; nor hope to atone

by an outwardly decent Behaviour, for

an inwardly alienated Mind. But let us,

under a due Senfe of the preceding Re-

flexions, whenever we come to the

Houfe of God, not fail to come, whole

and entire ; to offer and prefent unto God
(as the Liturgy fpeaks) ourfelves, our

Souls y and Bodies, to be a reajonable^ holy

and lively Sacrifice to him: Let us re-

folve io worfijip him, not with our Lips

and
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8ERM. and Knees only, but (as we are obliged

VIII. to l(yue him) even with all our Hearty and
'

. with all our Souly and with all our Mindy

30. * and with all our Strength I

God be thanked, by whofc good Pro-

vidence we are Members of a Church,

where the public Offices of Religion are

fo modelled and contrived, as to be apt,

in every Part of them, to raife the At-

tentiony and kindle an holy Flame in the

Brea/ls of all lincere Worfhipers. I

cannot better fpend the remaining Part

of my Time, than in pointing out to you

the great Advantages which we, in this

Refpe<ft, enjoy, and by that Means (hew-

ing you, how inexcufable we are, if we
negledt to improve them, more inexcufa^

ble than the Members of any other

Church, or Communion in the Chriftian

World. For,

I. The Language, wherein our Ser-

vice is performed, cannot but be of ufc

to fix and keep alive our Attention. 'Tis

our own Mother Tongue, what all of us

are acquainted with ; and can therefore

liften to with Eafe and Delight, becaufe

2 wc
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we underftand it. There is a Church, serm.
whofe public Prayers are put up in a viii*

Language unknown to the greateft Part

of thofe who are to join in them. But

how can the Heart be afFeiSted by the

mere Sound of Words, while it is utter-

ly a Stranger to their Meaning f The
public Devotions, therefore, of an un-

lettered Papifly muft needs be one con-

tinued Scene of Diflra<5tions and Wan-
derings, from the Beginning to the End
of them.

Nor are our Offices drawn up only

in our own Tongue, but in the moft

eafy and plain Parts of it, which lie

open to Chrijiians of the meaneft Ca-

pacities and Attainments. There is no-

thing fantaftical in the Expreffion of

them, no vain Ufe of fuch hard Phrafes

of Scripture, as tend rather to amufe

and puzzle, than to inftru^i: .common
Hearers ; nothing which approaches to

that myfterious, unintelligible Way of

Speaking, in which fome either de-

ceiving or deceived Chriftians delight;

nothing that favours of Singularity,

Hypocrify,
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s E R M. Hypocfify, or Enthufiaftn. Whatever

VIII. we meet with there, is plain, fimple,
"

natural ; and yet at the fame time fo-

lemn, majeftic, moving j fignificant and

full, found and wholefome i It carries

both Light and Heat in it, and is fitted

equally to inform the Underftandings and

inflame the Affedions of the wifefl and

weakeft of Chrijliam. I need not fay

how far this Excellence of our Service

contributes to roufe and infpirit the At-

tention of thofe who partake of it j efpe-

cially^ if it be confidered,

2. That thefe Prayers and Praifes

are offered up in a premeditated Form
of Words, with which every one is be-

fore acquainted : For this alfo I muft

reckon among the peculiar Advantages

of our Way of Worfhip, towards faft-

ening down the Minds of Men to that

holy Duty, wherein they are engaged.

I grant, indeed, that Unpremeditated

Prayers, uttered with great Fluency,

with a devout Warmth and Earneft-

nefs, are apt to make flrong and a-

wakening Impreffions on the Minds of

the



the Generality 'Of Hear^fl '^ Biit'ft i^kjf s*i J&;
be doubted, ' whether 'kW' AttentroH vm[
this raiftdj feS f" V-^<7lf ' wyiA U-^e jirie' ttbW

'

A i i JaW'

recommdridifcg ?
'^ WhetheS.it-b^'^ not'M

Aitemroi ' ritheir of 'CuffcfS:^* 'iM' Sll^i

prifef, top^'^^'^a real fety/ and found

©evotioTiJ jFo^" ' a godd'^'arid'^cdnfciffi^

tious MaB§/\\'h5* is"''t<^'39in'}A ii'I^ai^^

^m^ .' wbfefe' ^he: .Was 'befofe'{in^6'(J^^^

edi fmiaftv4efeds'-^(^' it-Vs^^fchie litBi

0lf}ftiend@naiid ¥tki \m'^M'M\M
be Jlny 'Thing' in-.thd MttW-'ox'-Mal^f

mh bf^^thae ^ir^aye^^^ fi^pft&per ^hd un-

becotJii(ig*- ^lle'hiiafl:- f\ifj5eiid'his Afferit

t€5 thdf© mkmwn Reqiiells, till he ha§

4b far c&nfidefed therl^/'as to be fuir^

^hat thfey are fit for "him to agree in,

*And whilQ he is thus employing hfs

Thoughts on one Petition or Seritencb,

•another fu^rceeds, which will require a

like Degree of Sufpence and Deliber|^

tion : And-this cannot biit check his De-

votion, by dividing and breaking the

Force of his Mind. Whereas he, vv^ho

offers up his Requefts to God in a known

and ftated Form, has no Avocations of

Vol, IV. P this
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s E It M. this Kind to firuggle with j and can,

VIII. therefore, apply himfelf diredly and vU
t T^ goroufly to his holy Tafk, and ajk in

*

Faiths nothing doubting. He feafs not,

left unfitting Requefts fhould be made,

or fit ones clothed in uhfuitable IJaxx*

guage 5 and is therefore at Leifure to

excite all the Powers and AfFeftions of

his Soul, and to engage them in that

fpiritual Service. This, I fay, is a pe-

culiar Advantage, which attends the Ufe

ti precompofed Prayers; andiftjherc

be many, who do not find and feel this

EfFed of them, it is not, I am perfuad-

cd, the Fault of ^/ Formsy but their

awn : They want Attention and Ferr

vency in this Way of Worfhip ; and they

,"Would v^,ant it equally^ perhaps much more

in any other,

3. It is yet a further great Advantage

which we of this Communion enjoy,

that our Service is not one continued

A61 of Devotion, but is interrupted by

many little Breaks and Paufes, and con-

iifts of feveral diftind and entire Forms

of Pejtition and Praife j by which Means

4 the
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the Mind is eafed arid relieved from too s e R m.

long and ftri<5l an Attention j retires it viii.

little, and returns, as it were, with new'

Strength to its Duty. The Colkdis of

our Liturgy are fo Jkortj that a devout

Chriftian may, even whilfl he is pro-

nouncing his Amen at the clofe^ by a fud-

den Glance of Thought, recoiled: every

Branch of them j and fo contradl into

that fingle Word the whole Fofce of

the preceding Prayer. Nay, the very

Frame and Contrivance of thefe ColleBs,

is highly ufeful to raife and to enliveii

our Devotions, inafmuch as they gene-

rally begin with the awful Mention of

fome of God's Attributes, and always

end with reminding us of the Blood and

Interceffion of Jefus. And what Con-

fiderations in Religion are there more

operative and more awakening than thefcy

which return fo often upon our Mindsj

during the Courfe of our excellent

Service ?

4. Which contributes alfo to render

us attent and devout, by that ufeful

and afFe(^ing Variety^ with which it

F ^ abounds,
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s E R M. abounds. There is in it a Variety oi

VIII. all Sorts of religious Duty, in which,^

•t— - Creature , can apply itfelf to its Creator^

^here we confefs our Sins^ and intercede

with God for the Pardon of them : Then
we deprecate the divine Judgments thai

may be inflitfted, and pray for all ,th^

Blejjings (Spiritual and Temporal) that

can be beilowed on ourfelves, of oth^f^ j

and there we put up our Praifes ^i)d

1'hankjgivmgs to God for all the In-

fiances of his Mercy and Goodnefs tp-

wards us. "There we hear the holy

Scriptures read, and profefs our Belief

of the great Articles of Faith*,; And
thefe different Parts of divine Worfhip

are (o happily intermixed, and fpc^

ceed each other in fo beautiful an Or-

der, that the Mind of the Worfhiper

has always a new and pleafing Employ-

ment.

As the Prieft has his Share in the

Performance of thefe Offices, fo the

People too have theirs ; and in a much
larger Proportion, than belongs to them

in any other Chriftian AfTemblies. Each

is
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3

IS employed in ftirring up the other in- s e r m.

to an holy and afFedlonate Emulation of viii.

Heart and Voice ; and they do there-
-

fore mutually provoke and kindle each

others Devotion.

5. I add alfo (in the lajl Place) that

the Service of our Sandluary is particu-

l-aTly contrived to promote Attention by

the decent, orderly, and fokmn Manner,

in which it is performed. For it is

neither on the one Side fo very plain

and limple, as not to be able to roufe

;

"nor oh the other fo fplendid and gau-

dy, as to be apt to diftrad: the Mind.

it is duly terhpered between thefe Ex^
trernesi and partakes of either, as far

as either is requifite towards creating

^nd cherishing a found and reafonable,

a warm and ad:ive Devotion.. Pidures

indeed, and Images, to which the -

Church of Rome in this Cafe has re-

courfe, fix the Attention 5 but it is on

a wrong ObjeB. A Multitude of vain

and pompous Ceremonies, a Variety, of

rich Habits and Ornaments, Mofic fram-^

ed for Delight, without Improvement

:

P 3
Thefe
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s E R M. Thefe Things, indeed, may render an

VIII. Aflembly attent; but fo likewife would

5^ " a Scene in the Theatre, The Devotion

they produce (if indeed they produce

any) goes no further than the Senfes^
,

^t is not that of the Heart and Spirit.

But with us, all the outfide of our Wor-
ship contributes towards tl^e inupard

Life and Reality of it : Our Churches

are decently adorned ; they who officiate

at our Altai's, are decently habited ; our

daily Service is performed, and our Sa-

craments adminiftred in a becoming and

reverend Manner ; our Mufic is always,

qr always ought to be, grave and fo-

lernn. Every Part and Circumflance of

our Worfhip is fo ordered, as to infpire

us with an holy Reverence and Awe,

and fo far to keep the outward SenfeS

awake, as their Vigilance may be of ufe

to give Wings to our Devotion, and Vi-

gour to our Minds.

Since therefore we have fo many iig-

nal Helps and Advantages towards wor-

(laipin^ God in his Sanduary with an

heavenly Frame and Temper of Soul,

let
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let us refolve from this Moment tosERM.
make a due V(t of them; to repair viii.

often to the Houfe of God with holy
—

Reverence and Awe, and to lift up our

HeartSy together with our Handsj when-

ever we thus approach him, in th^

Beauty ofHolinefs,

Which that we may all ofus do, God of

his infinite Mercy grants &c.

P 4 fti
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^3^^' Ufefulktfs of Chunh Mujic:

S E R M O N
Preached on

St. Cecilia^ Da^^^1^
,%'^f, .^^,

In thfe Year 1698.

* ''i ''<
\ II.' I., .,

- ,„

PSAL. Ivii. 7, 8.

M^ Heart is jixed, God, my Heart is

fixed', I will fing, and give Praife,

Awake up, my Glory f awake Pfaltery,

and Harp ! I myfelf will awake right

early,,

IT is xhQ Mam after God's Heart sevlM*
whofe Words thefe are ; and in ix.

them he points out to us one of the—

—

phief Methods,, by which he became fo

:

Ev^n
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SERM. Even by preparing and qualifying his

IX. own Heart in the befl: Manner that he
*" could, for the Puties of the Sanctuary

;

and by endeavouring, when he affifted

at thofe Solemnities, to perform them

with the utmoft Attention, Alacrity, and

holy Warmth of Mind, of v^^hich he was

culpable.

He enters not on the divine Praifes,

till he finds himfelf in fuch a Pofture,

and under fuch a Compofure of Mind,

as fuits yjiih. that holy Employment

:

My Heart is Jixed, fays he, O God

my Heart hfixed : Then, and then on-

ly, it is Time for him to go on, and

fay, / mil fingy and ghe Praife, And
that he may be fure to preferve, to

feed, and to improve the good Difpo-

fition he is in, he calls to his Aid thofe

excellent Helps to Devotion, which he

had fo often tried with fo good Sue-

cefs, Vocal and Iiifirumental Mufic ;

Awake iipy my Glory, fays he, awake^

Pfaltery and Harp! By his Glory he

means his '\tonguey the moft noble Or^

gau of the Body of Man, efpecially

when
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when employed in celebrating the Pralfe s erm.
and Glory of God. By Ffaltery and ix.

Harp (which alone are mentioned) we
mud: underftand all the feveral Inftru-

ments of Mufic, which were, by his

Appointment brought into the Temple^

worfhip: And with thefe Affiftances,

thefe Encouragements, he ventures now
to undertake for himfelf, that he will

maintain that lively Eredion of Mind,

with which he enters on the divine

Service, throughout the whole Courfe

of it 5 that he will roufe up every Fa-

culty, AfFe(5^ion, and Power of his

Soul, and keep them fixed to the holy

Work they are about, without Diftrac-

tion or Wandring : I myfelfwill awake^

fays he. And when he adds to all this

that he will do it right early, he inti-

mates to us the particular Time, at

which fuch Refolutions as thefe are beft

executed 5 *tis in the Morning, the Sea-

fon of Devotion, when the Mind is frefh

and vigorous, untired with the Bufinefs

pf the Day, and untainted vvith ill Images

ajnd ImpreiHgns,

This
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s-B RM. This I take to b€ thfc full Jmport.of

IX, thofe: Words df the devout Pfalthift^

"^"^—"* which I have read to. you 3 and v^hich,

I think, I may now improperly difcourfe

on under thefe Propofitions ; By (hev^riflg

ydo>i

I. vAiF/r/?, That the great Thing which

f-^Qommends our public Devotions to

Qod, is,, our performing them, with an

awakened, fixed,: and lively Attention

of the Mind. That therefore,

II. Secondly y All the pious Helps and

Expedients, that conduce to this End>

are to be laid hold of; particularly

, thofe which the Text points out to us,

the Ufe of njocal and injlrumental Plar-

mony.

III. T'hirdlyy That the Way of perform-

ing divine Service in the Church of

"England^ is better fitted to promote

this good End [the fixing our Atten-

tion, and enflaming - our Affedio'ns]

than any other public . Fot-fti ^ 0f ' De-

votions
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Vetion^ 'n€>w ' praifUftd in ths Ghf.tfitm & e .:^ mj

'^orii: That it) enjoys this Adv^ntagg, i^.

g^ • in!
.
(everfil o//6^;?^, Jli^fpedts, f^ pgFticuf ' " ""

larljfio Rektidii to'^.lolettini apd.diaent

' "WWch ^T/t^^ Poiats being made out# 17.

I^ (h^U elqfe ^'ifh ^s Fourth 5 •wfe^iceiri; I

ihall briefly,, bwt-e^ineftly exhort you,

t©' iBake' yi>,ijr , PaV-OJtiQni ^A?^/^;^/^r)»y in

f'/^QportiQn to \i\>h(^ Advant|g^, ;which

fim above aU'£>thQ5& &RJoy. - r v v -^ • "l

• .7ob hr^ij •

.

. .

h.-'Firft, I am,'tQ.;flbiew yott^.th^t thg L
great Thing whieh 'ireComniend^ our

public Devotioris tQ God, is, pur per-^

forming them with an awakenedt, fixed,

aod lively Attt^ijtidn of Mind*

Our Worijiip* is compofed, as we
,

ourfelves are, of ?^ Body, and a.. Soul:

the Body IB the outward ceremonious

Part; the . D;€yotion of the Lips, of

|he Hands,j and; of the Knees, all that

lies open to the .Sbnfe and Qbfervation

()£ -others. J. -but!; tbe 'L(fe and S&ul of

^he Duty coniiftg;^ iii thofe in^ai-d A«its

,;,: ' of
^
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« E R M. of Adoration and Love, Interceflion and

IX. Thankfgiving, Submiffion and Truft,
'' whereof God^ and we ourfelves only arc

confcious. This unfeeh Homage is that,

which animates and fan(ftifies what is

'uifibk', and without this, all the ouU

Hloard Shew, and Form of Devotion, is

of no Acceptance, no Value ; a lifekfs

and an ufelefs Performance.

Indeed under the Jewijh Difpenfa-

tion a Regard was had to the niere

Externals of Religion: From a grofs

and carnal People tied down to earthly

Expedtations and fenfible Objed:s, God
was pleafed, in fome meafure, to ac-

cept a grofs and carnal Service, and to

hinder them by that Means, from fall-

ing into downright Idolatry^ a. mighty

Propenfion to which they had contract-

ed during their Stay in Egypt* They
were to be diftinguifhed and kept fc-

parate from all other Nations, by a pe-

culiar Body of Rites and Ceremonies;

and thefe Rites and Ceremonies there-

fore being ufeful to this End, derived

fome Value alfo from it 5 elpecially,

being
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being all of them fuch, as had a typical s e R M;

Reference to more vital and fubftanti- ix.

al Duties, and were Shadows and Em- -—"^

blems of good Things to come: The
Virtue of which, they, by the divine /

Appointment, did not only reprefent,

but impart alfo to fuch as performed

them. But this typical State being 'at

an end, a more pure and perfect In-

ftitution fucceeded ; a more refined

and fpiritual Worfhip was {Qt up, in

which the Mind is all, and does all j

and in which outward Obfervances have

jio otherwife a Place, than as they ferve,

either to teftify the inward Affections

of our Hearts to otherSj or to excite .
-

and improve them in ourfehes^ A
Worfliip every way proportioned to the.

Nature of God, v>^ho is to receive itj

and to the Nature of Man^ who is to

pay it; and to the End and Ufe alfo

of fuch religious Duties, which is, not

merely to exprefs our Homage to God>

or to procure a Return from him ; but

alfo to work in our Minds all thofe

good pifpofitions and Graces, which

we



J3C. at.oHpe a pecellar)^ CgnSitiony .aja«i a prjdi-

g-- " perand natural Mftans alfQ oJ[\.^^irltual

Improvement^ , An4 >"this is .Kem^rJda-

bly the Cafe of^c^^^Pifalyersas sre;p^t

up with Application pf Mindji.-i/^Lrii

Zeal and Fervency;/ Onr viery aiking

in fnch 2i manner iits and qualifies .u3-for

receiving ; makes ii§ refigned, , fobmif-

iive, dependent ; affeds us with a deep

Senfe of our own Infufiiciency and Un-
worthinefs, and of the divine Bounty

and. Coodnefs j. fufpends the evil Mq-
tjons and Deiires of our Hearts for a

Time, and puts us every Way into

that hqly and humble Frame of Mind,

which God delights- in, and delights to

reward.

A great deal more might be faidvi .to

(hew, how requilite it is, to approach

God in his Worfliip, with an awaken-

ed, fixed, and lively Attention of Soul j

if either this \A^ere a Pointy which any

good and pious Man doubted of, or

i^ere intended to be dwelt on in this

Difcourfe any further, than as^it:lcads

the
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the Way to thofe which follow. The s e R m*"

next of which is, ix'.

.II «

Secondly y That therefore all fuch pi-

ous' Helps and Expedients as conduce

to this great End, are to be laid hold

of 5 particularly thofe which the Text

points out to us, Vocal and Injlrumental

Harmony. The Ufe of thefe in Di-

vine Service, I fliall now recommend
and juftify, from this Confideration

:

That they do, when wifely employed

and managed, contribute extremely to

awaken the Attention, and enliven the

Devotion of all. ferious and fincere

Chrijiians.

And their Ufefulnefs to this End will

appear on a double Account, both as

they remove the ordinary Hinderafices of

Devotion, and as they fupply us fur-

ther with {^QCvsX Helps and Adva?2tages..

towards quickening and improving it.

By the melodious Harmony of the

Church, the ordinary Hinderances of

Devotion are removed, particularly thefe

three : That Engagement of Thought,

Vol. iV. Q which
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s ER M. which we often bring with us into the

IX. Church from what we laft converfed
" with J thofe accidental DiJiraBions^

that may happen to us during the

Courfe of Divine Service 5 and that

Wearinefs and Flatnefs of Mind, which

fome weak Tempers may labour un-

der, by reafon even of the Length of

it.

When we come into the Sandluary

immediately from any worldly Affair

(as our very Condition of Life does,

alas ! force many of us to do) we
come ufually with divided and alienat-

ed Minds. The Bufinefs, the Pleafure,

or the Amufement we left, flicks fafl

to us 5 and perhaps engrofTes that Heart

for a Time, which fhould then be tak-

^ en up altogether in fpiritual AddreiTes.

But as foon as the Sound of the facred

Hymns flrike us, all that bufy Swarm

of Thoughts prefently difperfes : By a

grateful Violence we are forced into

the Duty that is going forward, and,

as indevout and backward as we were

before.
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before, find ourfelves on the fuddensERM
feized with a facred Warmth, and rea- ix.

dy to cry out with holy David j My ^

Heart is fixed, God, my Heart isfix"

edl Iwillfingi and give Praife, Our
Mifapplication of Mind, at fuch Times,

is often fo great, and we fo deeply im-

merfed in it, that there needs feme very

flrong and powerful Charm to roufe us

from it ; and perhaps nothing is of

greater Force to this Purpofe, than the

folemn and awakening Airs of Church

Mufic.

For the fame Reafon, thofe accident

tal TyifiraBiom that may happen to

us, during the Courfe of the Service,

are alfo heft cured by it. Th-Qfiroftg"

efi Minds, and bell: pradifed in holy

Duties, may fometimes be furprifed

into a Forgetfulnefs of what they are

about, by fome violent outward Im-

preilions ; and every flight Occafion

will ferve to call off the Thoughts of

no lefs willing, though much weaker

Worfhipers. Thqfe that come to fee

and to be feen here, will often gain

0^2 theif
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SE RM. their Point, will draw and detain for a

IX. while the Eyes of the Curious, or the

' Unwary. A Pajfage in the facred Story

read, an Expreffion ufed in the com-

mon Forms of Devotion, fhall raife

a foreign Reflexion perhaps in mufing

and fpeculative Minds, and lead them

on from Thought to Thought, and

Point to Point, till they are bewildered

in their own Imagination, '[thefe, and

an Hundred other Avocations will a-

rife, and prevail j but when the Injlru-

ments of Praife begin to found, our

y^^^/fr^^' Thoughts prefently take the

Alarm, return to their Poft, and to

their Duty, preparing and arming

themfelves againft their fpiritual jiffail-

ants.

Lajily, Even the Length of the

Service itfelf becomes an Hinderance

fometimes to ihe Devotion, which it

,was meant to feed and raife: For,

alas ! we quickly tire in the Perfor-

mance of holy Duties j and as eager

and unwearied as we are in attending

upon fecular Bufinefs, and trifling Con-

cerns,
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cerns, yet in dhine Offices, I fear, the s e R m»
Expoflulation of our Saviour is appli- ix.

cable to moft of us : What I can ye not
—

—

watch with me one Hour? 'This Injir-

mity is relieved, this Hinderance pre-

vented or removed, by the fweet Har-

mony that accompanies feveral Parts of

the Service, and, returning upon us at

fit Intervals, keeps our Attention up

to the Duty, when we begin to flag,

and makes us infenfible of the Lejigth

of it. Happily therefore, and wifely

is it fo ordered, that the Morning De^
votions of the Church, which are much
the longeft, fhould fhare alfo a greater

Proportion of the Harjnony which is fo

zifeful to enliven them.

But its Ufe flops not here, at a bare

Removal of foine of the ordinary Impe-

diments to Devotion ; it fupplies us alfo

with fpecial Helps and Advantages to-

wards furthering and improving it. For

it adds Dignity and Solemnity to the

public Worfliipj it fweetly influ-

ences and raifes our Pajjions, while we
gffifl at it ; and makes us do our Duty

Q^ 3 ^^^h
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s E R M. with the greateft Fleafure and Chear-

IX. fulnefs', all which are very proper and

fe*- powerful Means, towards creating in us

\ that holy Attention and Eredion of

Mind, which I have fhewn to be the

f: rnofl reafonable Part of this our reafoii*

able Service.

Such is pur Nature, that even the

befl Things, and mofl worthy of our

Efteem, do not always employ and de-

tain our Thoughts, in Proportion to

their real Value, unlefs they be fet off

and greatened by fome outward Cir-

cumflances, which are fitted to raife

Admiration and Surprife in the Breafts

of thofe who hear, or behold them.

And this good Effect is wrought in us

by the Power of Sacred Mufic. To
it we, in good Meafure, owe the Dig-

nity and folemnity of our public Wor-

ship ; which elfe, I fear, in its natural

Simplicity and Plain nefs, would not fo

ftrongly ftrike, or fo deeply affedl the

Minds, as it ought to do, of the Slug-

gilh and Inattentive, that is, of the far

greatell Part of Mankind. But wheq
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Voices and Injiruments are fl<:ilfully ad- s e r m»
apted to it, it appears to us in a ma- ix.

jeftic Air and Shape, and gives us very •

awful and reverent Impreffions ; which,

while they are upon us, it is impofiible

for us not to be fixed and compofed to

tjie utmoft. We are then in the fame

State of Mind, that the devout Patri-

arch was, when he awoke from his

holy Dream : and ready ^ith him to

fay to ourfelves : Surely the Lord is in this Gen,

Place, and I knew it not. How dreadfid ^^^"'' ^ 7*

is this Place ! 'This is^ 7ione other but the

Houfe of God, and this is the Gate of
Heaven.

Further 'y the Availabkiiefs of Har-

mony to promote a pious Difpofition

of Mind will appear, from the great

Influence it naturally has on the Paf-

fions, which, when well direded and

rightly applied, are the Wings and

Sails of the Mind, that fpeed its Paf-

fage to Perfe<flion, and are of particu-

lar and remarkable Ufe in the Offices

of 'Devotion : For T)evoiion confifts in

.a?i Afcent of the Mind towards God,

0^4 attended
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SERM, attended with holy Breathings of Soul,

IX. and a divine Exercife of all the Fajfions

'**
' and Powers of the Mind. Thefe ' Faf
fens the Melody of Sounds ferves only

to guide and elevate towards their pro-

.per Objed : ^hefe \l firft calls forth,

and encourageSj and then gradually

raifes and inflames. This it does to all

of them, as the Matter of the Hymns
fung gives an Occafion for the employ-

ing them ; but the Power of it is chiefly

feen in advancing that moft heavenly

Paflion of hove^ v/hich reigns always

in pious BreaR-s, and is the fureft and

moft infeparable Mark of true Devo-

tion J v/hich recommends what we do

in Virtue of it to God^ and makes it

reliflilng to curfehes ^, and without

which, all cur fpiritual Offerings, our

Prayers and our Praifes, are both infi-f

pid and unacceptable. At this our

Religion begins, and at this it ends ; it

is the fweeteft Companion and Im-

provement of it here upon Earth, and

the very Earneft and Foretafte of Hea-

ven ,* Of the Pieafures of which no-

thing
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thing further is revealed to us, than s e r m.

that they confift in the Pradlice oiHoly ix.

Mufic^ and Holy Love; the joint En-- "

joyment of whkh (we are told) is to

be the happy Lot of all pious Souls to

endlefs Ages. And obfervable therefore

it is, that that Apojile^ in whofe Breafl

this divine Quality feems mod to have

abounded, has alfo fpoken the moft ad-

vantageoufly of Vocal and Injirumental

Harmony, and afforded us the beft Ar-

gument for the lawful Ufe of it : For

fuch I account the Defcription, which

he has given us of the Devotions of

Angels and bleffed Spirits performed by

Harps and Hymns in the Apocalypfe,

A Defcription which, whether real or

metaphorical, yet, belonging to the

Evangelical State, certainly implies thus

much, that whatever is there faid to be

made ufe of, may now, under the Gof-

pel, be warrantably and laudably em-
ployed.

And in his Steps trod the holy Mar^

tyr JgnathiSy who, probably, faw Saint

^ohn in the Flefh, and learnt that

LefToi^
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s E R M. LefTon of dinine Love from him, which,

IX. after his Example, he inculcated every
^'^ where in his Epi/iles ; and together

with it inftils into the Churches he

writes to, a Love of Holy Harmony, by

frequent Allufions and Comparifons

*drawn from that Science, which recur

oftner in his Writings, than in thofe

C' any other Ancient whatever, and

feem to intimate to us, that the Devo-

tions of the Church were fet off with

fome kind of Melody, even in thofe

early Times, notwithftanding we ufually

place the Rife of the Inftitution much
lower.

Would we then have Love at thefe

AfTemblies ? Would we have our Spi-

rit foftened and enlarged, and made fit

for the Illapfes of the Divine Spirit?

Let us, as often as we can, call in to

our Aid the Affiftances of Mufic, to

work us up into thxs heavenly Temper.

AH Seliifhnefs and Narrownefs of Mind,

all Rancor and Peevinmefs vanifli from

the Heart, where the Love of Divine

i5^rn.x\i. Harmony dwells j as the evil Spirit of
'^'

Saul
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Saul retired before the Harp of David, s e r m.
The Devotionah as well as the A&ive ix.

Part of Religion is (we know) founded - '

in good Nature 'y
and one of the beft

Signs and Caufes of good Nature is,

I am fure, to delight in fuch fiotis Enterr-

tainments.

And now it naturally follows fronj

Jience (which was the laft Advantage^

from whence I propofed to recom-

mend the Ufe of Church Mufic) that

it makes pur Duty a Pleafurej and enr

ables us, by that Means, to perform it,

with the utmoft Vigour and Chearfulr

nefs. It is certain, that the more pleafing

an A6tion is to us, the more keenly and

eagerly are we iifed to employ ourfelves

jn it, the lefs liable are we, while it is

going forward, to tire, and droop, and

be difpirited. So that whatever con-

tributes to make our Devotion tahng

(within fuch a Degree as not at the

fame time to diffipate and diftrad: it)

does, for that very Reafon, contribute to

our Attention and holy Warmth of Mind

in performing it. What we take De-
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SERM. light in, we no longer look upon as a

jx. Tafk, but return to always with Deiire,

' '"" """ dwell upon with Satisfaction, and quit

with Uneafinefs. And this it was which

made holy David exprefs himfelf in fo

pathetical ,a Manner concerning the Ser-

*Pf.xlii. I, vice of the SanBuary : Jls the Hart panU
^'

eth after the Water-Brooks (fays he) fo

panteth my Soul after thee, O God. My
Sold is athir/I for God, yea even for the

'living
.
God. When, O when Jhall I come

to appear before the Prefence of Godt

Which paffionate Wifh, as it certainly

proceeded from the Pleafure he took in

refleding on thofe holy Ofices, fo, I

queftion not, but a good Part of that

Pleafure arofe from the facred Melody

which accompanied them. For fo he

himfelf infl:ru6ts us to think of him in

many other Paflages of the PJalms; par-

ticularly where he breaks out into this

PfJxviii. pious Exultation : // is well Jeen, O my

God, how thou goeji, how thou my God and

King goejt in the Sandiiiary : T^he Singer

i

go before, the Minjlrels follow after-, 171

the Midft are the Damjds playing with th^

TUmbrels^

24, 25.
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timbrels. And if the Image of that s e r m.

holy ^ire, now only prefent to his Me- ix.

wory, gave him fo much Pleafure, what

Tranfports do we think he was under,

when he himfelf ajjified at the Service,

and his Ears drank in their holy Strains ?

And the fame may we obferve to be

the Cafcj as to fome of the Fathers of

the firft Rank, St. Chryfojlom, St. Au-

ftirij and St. Bajil : As Eloquent as they

naturally were, yet they never appear ^3

Eloquent, never put on fuch a Variety

of Thought and Expreffion, fuch an

Elevation of Soul and Style, as when
they are difcourfing of the Energy and

Power of Church Mufic. Could I pro-

duce to you the Paffages from them to

this Purpofe at length, you would fay,

that Men who fpake thus feelingly, and

with fo much Extacy, of the holy

Hymns and Anthems of the Church,

when they were at a Diftance from them,

mufl haA7e an Heaven almofl in their

Breafts, when thtj partook of them. If

therefore the Praifes of God, tunefdi>Iy

performed, be naturally attended with

4 si^
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s E R M. &n holy "Pleafure, that Pleafure, I fay^

IX. muft needs produce Attention -y adluate
^

all the Springs, and enliven all the Mo-
tions of Devout and Heavenly, nay even

of Earthly, and Sluggifh Minds. The
Ancients do fometimes ufe the Metaphor

of an Armyy when they are fpeaking of

the joint Devotions put up to God in the

AfTembly of his Saints : They fay, we
there meet together in Troops to do Vio-

lence to Heaven 'y that we encompafs,

we befiege the Throne of God, and bring

fuch an united Force, as is not to be

withftood. And, I fuppofe, we may as

innocently carry on the Metaphor, as

they have begun it, and fay, that Church

Mujicy when decently ordered, may have

as great Ufes in this Army of SupplicantSy
as the Sound of the Trumpet has among

the Hofts of the mighty Men ! It equally

roufes the Courage, equally gives Life, and
' Vigour, and Refolution, and Unanimity

to thefe holy Ajjailants.

Thus have I fhewn you, in how
many feveral Refpeds Vocal and Injiru-

mental Harmony may be ferviceable

to
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to awaken, fix, and inflame us in our s e R m,

public Addrefles to God; and how ix.

far therefore it recommends itfelf to
——

-

the Approbation and Ufe of all pious

Chrifiiansy upon this fingle Confider^

ation : So that, though the Worfhip

now under the Gofpel be Spiritual^

yet are we not debarred, on that Ac-

count, from employing feijeral Means

and Infiruments of Worfhip, which are

not fo. On the contrary from the

Spiritual Nature of our Worfhip, it

follows, that all fuch outward Helps

and Expedients may and ought to be

laid hold of, as do really aflifl and pro-

mote the inward Worfhip of our Spi-

rits. And for this Reafon therefore,

among others, the melodious Harmony
now pradifed in our Church ought to be

Continued.

'Till then our Brethren of the Sepa^

ration can prove, either that Mufic has

not that Influence on the Mind of Man,
as it has been reprefented to have;

or that the Minds of us Chrifiians

are not fo difpofed to receive its Im*

preffions,
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8 E R M. preffions, as thofe of other Men ; that

IX. we have not the fame Faculties to be
" wrought upon, ih^fame Paffions to be

regulated, the fame Dulnefs and Dif-

tradion of Mind, to be cured ; 'till this

can be made out by them, they muft

allow us to retain thofe Modes of Wor-
fhip, which We and our Forefathers,

from the Infancy of the Reformation

down to this Day, have pradifed, to

our great Spiritual Comfort : Modes of

Worfhip, which ^hey perhaps, who
fland aloof from them, may think (and

Gal. iv. 9. call fometimes) Kudiments of the Law

y

and weak and beggarly Elements ; but

which We^ by Experience, find and feel

to be very ftrong and powerful Incentives

to Godlinefs.

If Abufes now and then creep into

this Part of our Worfliip, They fhatl

not be more ready to point them out,

than We v/ill be to own and reform

them. If fome flight Jnconi^eniences

may happen to have arifen from hence,

which feem to blemifli the Perform-

ance of our Religious Service, far be

it
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it from us either to cherifh, or defend s e r m,

them. The very befl Things are liable ix.

to be mifufed j and the better the Thing, —
oftentimes the more liable it is to it.

Howler we doubt not, but that, up-

on a fair Balance of Profit and Lofs, it

will appear, that the few Inconve?iie?tces

pretended to have arifen from hence,

are not to be compared with the many
and mighty Advantagesy that have cer-

tainly fprung from itj and that if

one good Man has been thrown back

in his Devotions, Hundreds and T^hou-

fands have been extremely forwarded

by it.

And this is what I fhould now more

particularly endeavour to prove under

my
^hird general Head, wherein I pro- III^

pofed to fhew, that the Way of per-

forming divine Service in the Church

of England is better fitted to fix our At-

tentionsy and raife our AfeSiionSy than

any other Form of Devotions now prac-

tifed in the Chriftian World ^: That

* See the preceding Difcourfe on this Subject,

Vol, IV. R it
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s E R M. it enjoys this Advantage, as in feveral

IX. other Refped:s, fo particularly in rela-

' ' tion to a folemn and decent Ufe o^Church

Mujic. But the greateft Part of the

Matter that would arife on this Head,

is foreign to the Defign of the Day

;

and what is not fo, has in Part been

prevented already 5 and neither of them

can now be iniifted upon, without de-

priving you too long of a better and

more fenfible Convidion of the Power

of Church Mufic, than any I can fupply

you with. I (hall therefore take this

whole Point for granted -, and from

thence, in the

IV. Fourth and laft Place, very briefly,

but eiraeftly exhort you to make your

Devotion 'Exemplary in Proportion to

thofe Advantages^ which you above

all others enjoy. In vain will it be for

us to boaft, that we have extraordina-

ry Helps to inv/ard Piety, if our out-

ward Behaviour plainly declares, that

we do not make a due Ufe of them.

In vain fhali we hope to convince thofe

that
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that differ from us, of the Decency and s e r m,

Expedience of this Part of our Wor- ix.

fliip, and of its great Tendency to fpi- -~ —

^

ritual Edification} if they fee that it

does not really produce thofe good Ef-

feds in us which we afcribe to it:

Let us reafon never fo well in this

Cafe, they will think they have an-*

fwered our Argume?JtSi if they can but

confront them with our PraBices. Let

us take away the Strength of this Ob-
jection, as well as we can that of all

the reft ^ and then, I am fure, our De-
votions will be altogether blaraelefs,

O let all of us, that have any regard

for the Honour of that Church, to

which we belong, any Zeal for the'

true Interefts of Piety, any real Con^

cern of Heart on the Account of

thofe litde Niceties, and endlefs Scruples

that thus unhappily divide us; O le£

all of us, I fay, that are thus afie<fled

and difpofed (as all of us, I am fure,

JhouU be) refolve, from this Moment,

fo to order our external Deportment in

the Houfe of God, as may beft enable

R 2 it .
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s E R M. it to reach thofe excellent Ends I Let no

IX. light and vain Motion, no loofe and
—

"

unfeemly Gejiures be feen upon any of

us, when we appear in this great Pre-

fence ! Let our Ears then liften to no-

thing, but to the folemn Offerings of

Prayer and Praife that are then put up,

and liften to them with no other Defign,

but to affedt our Souls with a deep

Senfe of them. Let not our Eyes lead

the Way to our naughty Hearts, and

teach them to wander ! But let us be

all compofed throughout into Attention,

and awed into a religious Refpedl and

Silence.

To the Sound of Words, and the

Significancy of Gejiures, let us join all

along the fweet Melody of our Hearts 5

compleating the holy Concert, we affift:

at, by a divine Agreement of M'md and

Body in the fame Ads of Adoration,

and by making all our Worfhip, both

inward and outward, exactly harmoni-

•ous, and of a Piece ! So (liall we take

away every reproach that fliall be cafl:

upon our Communion : So fliall we
win
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win the Hearts, and convince the Judg-, s e r m.

ments of thofe that differ from us : So ix.

fhall we thoroughly recommend our

Worjhip to God, and ourfelves by the

Means of it. In a Word, fo fhaii we
make the Devotions of this our Church

Militant here on Earthy the Hvely

Image of thofe of the Church Trium-

pbant in Heaveij.

To a blejfed Participation of which, may

God of his infinite Mercy bring us^ &c.

R 3 Of
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Of Anxietji a?id Solicitude,

A

SERMON
Preached at

Weflminfler-Abbey,

March 13, 1714-15.

MATTH. vL 34.

'—-'take no Thoughtfor the Morrow,

TH I S is Part of our Saviour's Ser- s E R m.

mon on the Mount ; wherein he x.

propofed a fhort Sum of Chrifian Doc-

trine, in Oppofition to the falfe Max-
ims, and corrupt Notions of Mora-

Uty^ that then obtained in the World.

R 4 Aad
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s E R M. And indeed, all the Precepts he there

X. laid down, though highly reafonable

'— in themfelves, were yet fo diflant from

the common Opinions and Pradice of

Matt,vii. the Jews, that we are not to wonder,

^
'

if (as St. Matthew informs us) when he

had ended thefe Sayings^ the Multitude

was aftonijhed at his DoSlrine : For they

had heard nothing like it from their

Teachers, the Scribes and Pharijees,

And, perhaps, no one Branch of it

was more furpriiing to that worldly

minded People, immerfed deeply in

the Cares of Life, and in a reftlels

Concern for Earthly Things, than the

Rule given by him in the Text :

—

U'ake no T'hought for the Morrow. A
Rule, which even to Chrifliari Ears

may feem fomewhat harfli at iirft Hear-

ing ; and will, therefore, deferve to be a

little explained^ in order to its becom-

ing a fure Foundation of Duty, and the

proper Subjed: of thofe Heafonings and

Exhortationsi with which I propofe to

enforce it,
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*

—

T~ake no 'T'hought for the Morrow. s e r M,

The Meaning of our Saviour in x.

thefe Words, cannot be, that we are '

to live at Random, fecure and carelefs

of whatever may befall us ; that we are

not to look into the Confequences of

our own, or other Men's Adions, nor

endeavour any ways to forefee, and

prevent approaching Dangers : That

we are to make no manner of Provi-

lion for future Events, to lay up no-

thing, and concern ourfelves about

jiothingj but what is prefent, and im-

mediately before us : For this is no

Part of the Charadler either of a Wife

or Good Man, nor agreeable to many
other Rules and Diredions given us in

holy Scripture. Doubtlefs, Sagacity

in difcerning, and a prudent Forecail

towards declining Evils, are not only

allowable, but commendable Qualities

:

Frugality and Diligence are certainly

Virtues : And therefore the prudetzt

Man is thus defcribed by Solomon^

that he forefeeth the Evil^ and hideih Prov.xxii.

4 himfelf:
^'
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s E R M. himfelf : And the Ant is recommended

X. to us, as a Pattern of Providence and
-" Parlimony ; Go to the Ant, thou Slug-

6,
' '

g^^dj conjider her Ways^ and be wife.

Even our Saviour had a Bag^ wherein

there v^as probably a Supply for more

than one Day. And as he allows us

to forefee Perfecutions at a Diftance,

and to efcape them by an early Flight \

fo he himfelf took that Method of de-

clining them, and cannot therefore be

fuppofed to condemn what he frequent-

ly pradired. But his Meaning plainly

is, to forbid fuch a Care and Concern

for future Accidents, as is attended

with TJneaJinefsy Dijlrufty and Defpon-

dency ; fuch a Degree of T!houghtful-

nefs, as takes up, and dejeds, and dif-

trads the Mind. We are not too cu-

rioufly to pry into the remote IlTues of

Things, nor to perplex and afllid: our-

felves with the Forethought of ima-

gined Dangers. We are not to guard

againfl: Want, by an eager anxious Pur-

fuit of Wealth, nor be fo careful ii^

providing fupplies for the Neceffities
^

of
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of this Life, as to forget that we are s e r m.

defigned for mother. In this Senfe x.

we are obliged to take no 'Thoughtfor ~^

the Morrow. And indeed this is the

Senfe which the Original naturally car-

ries : For what our Verfion renders by

"faking Thoughti is in the Greek, a Word
of much greater Force and Compafs,

lignifying a reftlefs Solicitude, and

Diftradion of Thought ; and by the

Morrow, is not meant the very next

Day only, but, according to the Im-

port of the Eajiern Phrafe, all the

Time to come, any future Event, at

what Diftance foever. The Defign of

the Text therefore is, to prohibit all

anxious and perplexing Cares 3 • whe-

ther as to the good Things of Life, the

NecefTaries and firCi ponveniencies of

it, how we fhali be furniflied with

them ; or, whether as to the ill Things,

the poffible Dangers^ and diflant Evils

of Life, how we Ihall bear them : A
Difeafe very incident to good and vir-

tuous Minds, when they happen to be a

little tinctured with Melancholy 5 and

very
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s E R M. very apt, where it gets PofTeffion, to

X. poifon all the Enjoyments of Life, and
" even to make Life itfelf fometimes a

Burthen to the Ov^ner. It has been

knov^n, w^hen an exceflive Love of

fome earthly Good [as perhaps of a

near and dear "Relation or Friend^ has

in tender Tempers raifed fuch a Dread

of lofing that Happinefs, as hath

been more than equal to the Pleafure

they took in enjoying it. And there

have been Inflances of thofe, who, un-

der all the Affluence and Plenty in the

World, have fancied to themfelves

fome Accident, that might rob them

at once of all they poflefled ; and have

by fuch an imaginary Scene made

themfelves as truly miferable, as if it

were real. Nor is it an unufual Thing

for Men to be influenced fo far, by

Reflexions on fuch pojjible Accidents as

thefe, as to fhut up their Hands and

their Bowels to the Poor, and to think

themfelves excufed from relieving o-

ther Men's Wants, left they them-

felves (hould one Day want what they

are
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are invited to beflow; However, fhould s e r m.

fome of thefe be thought rare Cafes, x.

yet nothing is more common, than to *?

fee Men, who are at Eafe, difquieting

themfelves with remote Profpeds, and

with the vain Fear of future Evils

:

Efpecially if they Hve in doubtful and

diftradted Times, when the Spirit of

DifTenfion reigns openly, and Parties

of Men are loud and violent againfl

each other : Then they fink under the

fad View of Things, and are ever

fearing themfelves with the Fore-

thought of the very worft, that can

befal Themfelves or Others, particu*

lar Families or Cities, Churches or

Kingdoms. To iheje (and to all fuch

as thefe) we may prefume that our

BlelTed Lord direds the Precept of the

Text ^ake no Thought for the

Morrow.

It ihall be my Bufinefs to (hew both

the E'u/V, and the TJnreafonabknefs of

fuch Anxious 'Thoughts-, and how little

they are to be juflified, either in Point of

Fiety or Frudtnce,

Firfi,
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s ER M. Firji, The Evil of them lies in thefe

X. Particulars : That they are oppofite to
'''

' feveral plain Precepts of holy Writ

;

That they often invade the peculiar

Province and Prerogative of God, and

are always built on a fecret Dijiruji of

his Providence.

Severd exprefs Commands there are

in Scripture of the fame Import with

Phil.iv.6. that of the Text: Be careful for no-

thing (fays St. Paul) but in every

^hing^ by Prayer and Supplication,

with 'T'hankfgiving, let your Requejls

be made known ujjto God. Cafi all

\?t\..v.i.your Care upon him (fays St. Peter)for

he careth for you. Commit thy Way
Pf. xxxvli. ww/o the Lord (fays good David) truji

^*
in him^ a?id he fiall bring it to pafsi

Can a Man tranfgrefs thefe Commands,

without Guilts or entertain any De-

gree of Anxiety, without tranfgreffing

them?

Indeed, when we indulge ourfelves

too far in thefe melancholy Prefages,

and pretend to fee a great way off the

Evils
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Evils that fliall happen to us, we aresERM.

guilty of Impiety on another Account 5 x*

inafmuch as we proudly and arrogantly
———

—

pretend to what doth not lie within

the Compafs of our Knowledge, and

affedl to partake with the Almighty in

one of his great Attributes. Secret Deut.

things belong unto the Lord our God:
^^^^' ^^

He alone, who orders and difpofes

Futurities, can fbrefee them at Ja Di-

fiance : But Man is a fhort-flghted and

blind Creature J and never more blind,

than when he pretends to fee furtheflj

and to fet up for Prophefying. It is

the kind Defign of God, to wrap up

Things to come in Clouds and Dark-

nefs, left we fhould arrive at the

Knowledge of that, which^ when
known, would certainly trouble us.

The Scheme of fucceffive Angry Pro-

vidences, by which God fmiji govern

a wicked World, would be fo terrible

and amazing a Sight, that, in Pity to

us, God has lliortened and bounded

our View. And what Madnefs, what

Wickednefs is it then, to pry curiouily

into
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S E R M. into thofe Arcana of Providence, which

X. we can never find out, and which were
——— hidden from us, on purpofe that we

might not find them out ! Secret Hhings

belong unto the Lord our God ; but thofe

that are revealed^ belong unto us and to

our Children : And one of thefe revealed

Truths is, the wife Aphorifm of the Text,

'J'ake no 'thoughtfor the Morrow,

That fuch Anxiety is IrreligiouSy

will further appear, if we confider it

as built always on a fecret Dijiruji of

God's Goodnefs towards us, and perpe-

tual Watchfulnefs over us. It hath in-"

deed fomewhat of the Nature of Infi-

delity ; and therefore our Saviour ap-

plies himfelf to thofe who give way

to it, under this Compellation : O ye

of little Faith ! Did we repofe an en-

tire Confidence in God ; were ' we
thoroughly perfuaded, that he is as

ready, as he is able, to do every Thing

that is needful for us, and that, with

out his Permifiion and Appointment,

no Snare can entrap us, no Calamity

can
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can crufli us, no Evil can approach to serm.
hurt us ; had we always upon our Minds, x.

1 fay, a deep and lively Senfe of thefe ^

Truths, It were impoffible that a Con-

cern for future Events fhould much dif-

quiet us ; we (hould certainly, according

to the Advice of St. Peter, caft our Care

upon Godj if we in good Earned believed,

that he caredfor us. I do not fay, that

fuch a Perfuaiion vvrould render us indif-

ferent to all Events, and wholly uncon-

cerned at the probable Approach of im-

pending Dangers ; but it would in good

Meafure take off the ^dge and Sting of

our Forebodings ; it would compofe and

calm us into a patient Refignation of

ourfelves to the Divine Will and Ap-
pointment j it would make us hope the

befl, that there is room to hope in every

Cafe, and expedl the worft that could

happen with Tranquillity and Evennefs.

By the Light of Nature we learn,

God is infinitely wife and good : And
what greater Security can we have, than

to be under the Protedion of infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs ? Ought we in

Vol. IV. S reafon
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^

s E R M. reafon to difturb ourfelves with an eager

X. Defire of pofTeffing what infinite Good-
• —

' nefs fhall be pleafed to lay upon us ? Do
we not know, and feel, that we depend

upon God, originally
J for what we are,

and e'very Moment for his continued Pre-

Aasxvii. fervation ? That in him we live, move,

^ '

and have our Being f And can we doubt,

whether he, who gave us the greater Gift,

Being itfelf, will afford us the Lefs, what-

ever is abfolutely requifite to our Well-

Matt. vi. heing ? The Argument is our Saviour's—
^5- ^ake no T^hought (fays he) for your Lifey

what ye flmll eat ; 7ior yet for your Body,

what ye fhallput on : Is not the Life more

than Meat, and the Body than Rayment ?

The fame plain LelTon we learn alfo

from the Obfervation of God's perpetual

Care and Providence over the feveral

Ranks of lower and lefs noble Creatures

;

over the Birds of the Air, and the Beafs

of the Field, and the very Plants that

flourifh on the Face of the Earth, l^hefe

all wait upon him, who giveth him their

Pf. civ. Meat in due Seafon. He feeds them
27.

within, and he clothes them without,

either
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either ufefuljy, or fpendidly, as feemeth.s erm.
beft to him : His overflowing Bounty x.

fupplies them with whatever is fuitable to
' '

their Natures and Wants: He openeth his

Hands^ and jilleth all 'Things livi?ig with

Good. And fliali he, who provides thus

liberally for inferior Beings, negled: any

Ways to take care of Man^ the Heir of all

.his Bleffings, and Lord of the ..Creation ?

Thus hath the fame divine Preacher,

with admirable Simplicity and l^orce, ar-

gued in the fame Chapter : Confder the Matt. vi.

Fowls of the Air (fays h.Q)for they fow not,

neither do they reapy nor gather into Barns

,

yet your heave?fly Fatherfeedeth them : Are

ye not much better then theyf And why take Ver. 28,

ye Thoughtfor Kayment'^ Confder the Lil-^^'
^°*

lies of the Field, how they grow : They toil

not, neither do theyJpin ; andyet IJay unto

yoUy that Solomon, in all his Glory, was not

arrayed like one ofthefe. Wherefore if God

fo clothe the Grafs of the Field, which To-

day is, and To-morrow is cafl into the Oven,

Jhall he not much more clothe you, O ye of

little Faith f

S 2 But
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SERM. But I forbear to enlarge further on

X. this Point, that I may have room for
' thofe Confiderations that belong to my

II. Second general Head ; under which I

propofed to fhew, that an anxious Con-

cern for To-morrow, is as deftitute of all

Pretences to Wifdom as Goodnefs.

A Cenfure, that will not ealily be al-

lowed ! fince the looking forward to the

probable Events of Things hath been

ever efteemed one of the firft and

chiefefl Inftances of Prudence. It hath

fo, and with good Reafon j when that

Sagacity is employed in a proper Man-
ner^ and within its due Bounds ;. when
it gives the Mind a calm and clear

, Forefight of the Difficulties it is likely

to meet with, and leaves it at Liberty,

under that View, to prepare itfelf every

way for the Encounter : But when it

ferves only to difarm us of our Cou-

rage, and to deprive us of our Reafon ;

to create Vexations to us, and to mul-

tiply Dangers 5 it is then the very Folly

of
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of FooUfinefsy as may appear from the s e r m.

enfuing Refledlions. For, x.

I. The Tafl^i we fet ourfelves in •

this Cafe, is infinite and endlefs. And
after all will not anfwer the Dejigjt^

for which it is intended. He, who
makes uncertain May- he s the Objedl

of his Concern, has taken Care to fup-

ply his Mind with perpetual Matter of

Difquiet; has pitched upon a fruitful

Subjedl of Uneafinefs, which can ne-

ver be exhaufted. The poffible Evils

and Calamities of Life are without

Number -, and in vain therefore fhould

we attempt to reckon them up : Or,

could we number thern, it would be

a ftill vainer Attempt, to forecaft with

ourfelves particularly how we might

avoid them : Which yet is perhaps the

only wife Reafon that can be given

for our mufing much upon them. Did

the Affairs of this World proceed in an

even and regular Courfe, fo that we
might eafily trace EfFedts from their

Caufes, and judge furely of the future

by the prefent , it might be reafon-

S 3 able
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SERM. able and prudent often to employ our

X. Thoughts and Concern on Times and
' Things at a Diftance, and endeavour

to forefee, what v^tx^ p'jjjible to be fore-

ieen, in order to make the wifeft Ufe

and Advantages of it. But alas ! we
have no fure Clue to guide us in fuch

Searches as thefe : The Eveiits of Life

are to the utmoft Degree uncertain^

and depend often on fuchy^^r^^ Springs

and Motions, as lie without the Reach

of our Obfervation ; and therefore fall

out often fo crofly, and fo contrary

to common Rules, that it is but loft

Labour to draw long Schemes before

hand, and form nice Conjedures upon

them. 1 7'eturned ajtd Jaw under the

Ecci, ix. Sun (fays a very experienced Obfer-

ver) that the Race is not to be Swift

^

nor the Battle to the. Strongs 'neither

yet Riches to Men of JJnderfianding^ nor

yet Favour to Men of..§kiII', but 'Time

and Chance happeneth to. them all. There.

is fcarce any Man, perhaps, who is not

fenfible, that the greateft Turns that

ve happened to him in his Fortunes,

2 have

llo
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have been owing to fuch lucky Hits, serm.
and to fuch a Set of conrpiring Circum- x.

ftances, as he could not any ways have *

forejeen^ nor can yet account for : And
fern there are^ I beheve, who have not

by the fame happy Co-incidence' of

Things, without their Foreknowledge,

or Care, efcaped great Dangers. And
what therefore is fo very uncertain, as

future Events are, ought not to be the

Obje(5l of any great Concern or Paffion.

But were it pojjible to guefs.at a remote

Event with fome Degree of Affurance,

yet it is impojjible to know, whether

^SJe ourfelves fiiall live to fee it. It

may happen, as we prefage : But, ere

it happens, we may be fnatched from

the World ; and that is all one to us,

as if it were never to happen at all.

And why then fhould fuch d-fiort-lwd

Thing as MaUy lengthen his Cares to

no Purpofe ? Why iliould a Creature

of to day take T^hought for the mor-^

row f

Either the Evil we fear, will come,

or it will not: If it will^ then the

S 4 Saying
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s E R M. Saying of our Lord takes Place, fuffi-

X. ciejit for the Day (that is, for the
•"-~-^ Day of Vilitation) is the Evil thereof

:

It is I'ime enough to bear it, when it

doth befall us j but it is unpardonable

Folly to invite it to cotne and torment

us before our 'Time ^ to add imaginary

to certain Afflidions, and to fuffer a

Thing a thoufand Times over in our

Thoughts, becaufe we muft once fuf-

fer it in Reality. But if it will not

come, then our Fear of it is our only

Evil : And furely fuch a Fear is Vanity

and Vexation of Spirit^ in the utmoft

Propriety of tlje Expreffion. Anxiety

of Mind, therefore, makes us feel a

Thoufand Afflidions, which will .ne~

ver overtake us, and multiplies thofe

which certainly will. And how can

a worfe Chara(fler poffibly be given of

any Thing, that fets up for Prudence^

Nay,

2. It not only multiplies Evils, but

takes away from us the Power either

to efcape, or bear them j renders us

incapable of ufmg thole Methods of

Pre-

^*>
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PreventioTiy which are requifite to ward serm.
the Blow, or of fufFering what we can- x.

not prevent, with Decency and Patience." '

This is plain, that the worft Thing in

the World to advife with, in Cafe of

Dangers, prefent or future, is a facred

Imagination : For that difturbs and dif-

orders a Man's Thoughts to fuch a De-
gree, that he cannot calmly confider

what is fittefl: to be done, in order to

avoid the Thing he fears , and it de-

prives him alfo of that Preferice and

Firmnefs of Mind, which fhould fupport

him under what is unavoidable.

That very Trembling, and Weak-
nefs, which proceeds from too quick

a Senfe of approaching Danger, takes

away from a Man the Ufe of thofe

Limbs^ which fhould help him, either to

grapple with it, or to decline it.

When thou art affliding thyfelf there-

fore, with fad Omens and Prefages, and

applauding thy ovvn JVifdom zvA Fore.''

Jight in fo doing, remember the Decilion

of one, who was certainly wife, and .

"who has told thee, that the Fear cf Man Prov.xxix.

brii geth ^5-

\-
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S E R M. hringeth a Snare ; but he that trujleth in

X, theLord.JhaUbeJaje. Again.

"
: 3. This Concern for Futurities robs

^s of all the Eale and the Advantages,

which rnight arife from a proper and

dilcreet \}^Q of the prefent Moment.
Certainly, the greateft Pleafure, on this

Side Heaven, lies in an even and fe-

rene, a calm, compofed, and fteady

Mind;; that is inwardly at Reft, and,

by Confequence, at leifure to enjoy all

outward Comforts j that hopes the beft,

and is prepared for the worft j enjoys

the Prefent, and is not anxioufly con-

cerned for the Future. Such a Temper
pf Mind is the greateft BlejjTing God
can beftov/ upon a Man^ becaufc it

gives the Tafte and Relifti to all other

Bleffings ; and therefore the greateft

Folly a Man can be guilty of, is, to part

with it upon any Account, and to quit a

certain Tranquillity noiPi out of the vain

Fear of being robbed of \ifome timet or

other. Further,

4. *Tis very unreajonahle to difquiet

ourfelves about dijlant Evils ^ it often

happen-
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happening that the Prefence of the s E r u.

Things themfelves, fuggefls better Expe- x.

dients, wifer and quicker Counfels to us,
*-~ '

than all our Wifdom and Forethought at

a DIftance can do. The Morrow (fays

our Lord) fiall take Thought for the

Things of itfef-y that is, it fhail bring

along with it a Power and Strength of

Mind anfwerable to its Neceffities, a

Frame of Spirit every Way fuited to our

Circumftances and Occafions. " Thus
^\Sicknefs (as o«^ well obreiVes)'dotli of
" itfelf produce in us fuch a Temper, as

** is fitted to that Trial : It makes us af-

** fe<5l Privacy and Silence, which con-
*' duce to our Recovery, and gives us fuch

" a Serioufnefs, and Readineis to lubmi£
'^ to good Advice, as is agreeable to the

" Dangers that attend it. And thusA^^-

" cejjity and Want infufe into the Soul

*' that Decency of Behaviour, that Carer

" fulnefs to watch proper Opportunities,

** that Courtefy and Eloquence of Speech,

"which no Premeditation can furnifh,

"and proves a kind of Infpiration."

Trouble not thyfelf, therefoie, about

what
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SERM. what is to come: For when it is to

X. come, it fhall either Jind^ or make thee

' '
' ready to undergo it : To-morrow floall take

Thought for the Things ofitfelf\ and why
then fhouldft thou be at a needlefs Ex-
pence or "^fbought hefore-hand f

To thefe feveral Accounts of the Folly

and Unreafonablenefs of anxious and tor-

menting Cares, give me Leave to add one

more, and I have done.

That he, who indulges them, forfeits

his Intereft in the di'^ine Providence and

Proteclion 5 and that is a Lofs, for which

all the IVifdom^ and Skill> and Forefight

in the World can make no Amends. He
that terrifies himfelf with the Apprehen-

lion of future ^vils, declares in EiFedt,

that he doth not abfolutely rely upon God

for his ordering, and difpofing them.

And he, who doth not abfolutely truft

God with all his Concerns, has no Right

to his Proted:ion and Defence, no Reafon

to expcdt his Support and Affiflancej but

is left to work out every Tiling, as well

as he can, by the Dint of fecond Caufes,

by his own Parts, Policy, and Prudence.

And
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And how vvretched is his Cafe, who has s eR M.

brought his Affairs to that Pafs, as to be x.

deprived of his heft and faithfuUeft

'

Counfellor, his moft kind and potent

Friend, and to live, as it were, without God Heb. x, .

in the World? It is a fearful Thing to fall ^
'*

into the Hands of the living God^ fays the

Apoftle : And furely, next to that, it is a

fearful Thing to take ourfelves ow^ofhis

Hands, and to exempt ourfelves from his

Care ; which he is in good Conftrudlion

fuppofed to do, who fets himfelf with
^

any Degree of Solicitude to take Thought

for the Morrow.

Let ail of us, who are convinced of the

Reafonabienefs of thefe Speculations, put

them immediately in PraBice I let us

even To-day, while it is called To-day^

throw off all Anxiety and Concern for

To-Morrow I If we heartily believe the

Dodtrine of divine Providence, let us

fhew our Faith by our Works -, let us live,

as if we did believe it -, Indufirioufly in-

deed, warily, wifely '^ becaufe by thefe

Means we are to entitle ourfelves to the

Prote^^ign of God 5 but withal, uncon-

cernedly^
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s E RM. cernedfyj chearfully, refignedly^ as knowing,

X. that WQ2iXQfecure of his Protedion when
'

' we ftand in Need of it. Let us behave

ourfelves like dutiful Childre?2, under the

Guidance of a wife and gracious P/^r^;zf,

who, we are fatisfied, loves us, and will,

as he thinks fit, and fees beft, provide for

us J and therefore we fall into <?// his

Commands and Dire£lions with an implicit

Obedience, and trouble ourfelves with

nothing farther, but only to do the Duty

which he hath appointed us^ in our feveral

Places and Stations. Let us cajl all our

Care upon him^ for he carethfor us.

Nay, fhould he at any Time feem to

,Vvithdraw his Favour and the Light of hi's

Countenance from us ; fhould he 6rh2g us

into the Pit and the Snare, and lay 'Trouble

upon our Loins, fuffer the Malice of our

Enemies, or (which is worfe) the

Treachery of our Friends, to prevail

againft us ; let not this itfelf deje(5t us or

fhake the firm Repofe of our Minds, but

let us ftill exprefs ourfelves in the fame

refolved Manner that fob did under his

Job xxvii. fevere Trials ; While I live, will I not re-

5' move
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move mine Integrity from me ; though Z?^ s e r m,

flay me, yet will I truji in him. Let us, x.

even ^t fuch a Time, take up Words of '

holy Aflurance, with Hahakkuk, and fay:

Although the Figtree foall not hloffom, nei- Hab. iii.

ther fhall Fruit be in the Vines \ the Labour •

7»
'

*

of the Olive JhallfailJ
and the Field jhall

yield no Meat j the Flocks foall be cut off

from the Fold, and thereffjall be no Herd in

the Stalls ; yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I
willjoy in the God of my Salvation,

Could we bring ourfelves once to this

Divine Temper of Soul, could we work

ourfttlves up into this devout Confidence,

all the Turns and Viciffitudes of human
Affairs, all the Strokes of ill Fortune,

wh'ch we feel or fear, would lit light

and eafy upon our Minds : In the midil

of Confufion and Troubles, of Evils im-

minent, or already come j of real, or

fancied Dangers ; we might be even and

ferene ; pojjefjing our Souls in Patience,

and the good Things of Life with Plea-

fure i and enjoying the prefent Moment,
without a Mixture of Fears and Dif
quiets, arifing fcom near or remote Pof-

fbilities :
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E R M.fihilities : Saying, nay finging as the di-

X. vine Pfalmiji hath taught us, God is our

" Hope and Strengthy a very prefent Help in

Time of T!rouble I 'Therefore will we not

fear, though the Earth be moved, and though

the Hills be carried into the midjt of the Sea:

Though the PTafers thereof rage andfwell,^

and though the Mountains Jhake at the

Tempeft of the fame I God is our Hope and

Strength, a very prefent Help in Time of
Trouble,

To whom, even to the God and Fa-

ther of our Life, the wife Difpenfer of

Good and Evil, the Governor of Events,

and Rock of our Confidence, together

with his only begotten Son, and ever

BlefTed Spirit, be afcribed all Glory and

Praife, now andfor ever t

n}e
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^he Wretehednefs of a Wavering Mind.

A

S E R xM O
Preached at the

ROLLS Chapel,
December 4, 1698.

G E JN. xiix. 4*

Unflabk as Water ^ thoufoalt not excel.

^ H E S E are Part of the dying s E R M.
Patriarch "Jacob's Words, when he xr.

blefled the Twelve, leaning upon the Top "

of his Staff. Of the Eldeft of thefe Heb. xi.

[Reuben] the Character he gives is con-
^'"

rained in the Words I have read to you;

of which there are feveral very different

Interpretations. I (hall not trouble you

with them, but take that, which they do

moft naturally and obviouily bear. And
according to that, Jacob does in thefe

Vol. IV. T Words
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8 E R M. Words feem to reprefent Reuben to be of

^ XI. a fickle, uncertain, irrefolute Temper

;

^— not utterly void of all Propenfions to

Goodnefs, but incapable of aSiing up to

them J not without honeft and virtuous

Refolutions, but unable firmly to keep

and pradife them. And this being his

Cafe, he pronounces upon him, that he

pdall not excel. That is, that he fhall

never arrive to any Pitch and PerfeSiion

in Virtue, nor ever command a thorough

Efleem and Rcfpedt from good Men ; that

he fhould never be able eminently to

diftinguifh himfelf by the Exercife of

thofe good Qualities of Mind, which pro-

cure Honour and Happinefs to Men in

this World, and in another.—TJnflable as

Water ^ thouJhalt not excel.

From which Words a natural Occa-

fion will be given me of difcourfing to

you of the /// Condition of that Man,

who, like Reuben in the Text, being

unjlable as Water^ is diftrafted between

tipo Courfes of Life, a go:d and a bad

one. The Unhappinefs and Wretchednefs

of which State, after I have fet out and

2 proved
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proved to you at large, I fhall apply my- s e r m.

felf to perfuade the Man that is thm xi.

bewildered^ to retrieve himfeif by ferious '

Confidcration, as foon as he can, and to

fix 2l jure Principle of Vii tue in his Mind,

that may guide and govern him through-

out, and make him uniformly wile and

holy.

Now the Condition of a Man who is L
divided between two contrary Ways of

Life, between Virtue and Vice^ Godlinefs

and Irreligion, is certainly very wretched

and deplorable. For he is in the mean-

eft State of Mind that human Nature is

capable of. He is perpetually reftlefs

and uneafy ; full of Anxiety and Tor-

ment. He lofes all the Advantages of

this World ; and moft affuredly forfeits

all Pretences to any in the nes^t,

I. This doubtful, uncertain Way of

Living and Thinking proceeds from a

mean State of Mind, fuch as is beneath

the Dignity of human Nature-.

Man was made to difcern and em-

brace I'ruih ; and, for this Reafon, is

there a Spirit in him ; and the Injpration Job xxxii.

T 2 of'
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s E R M. of the Almighty has givejz him Under-

XI. fianding. He has Faculties, whereby he
— may diftinguifli between true and falfe,

right and wrong ; and may fix to him-

felf fure Principles of Adion. When
he does this, approves what is beft, and

fi:icks to what he approves, he does what

he was defigned to do, and anfwers the

'End of his Being, When he does noty

but fufFers hlmfelf to be fwayed and bent

different Ways by different Motives, and

to float under Uncertainties, then he for-

feits the great Prerogative, and the mofl

diftinguifliing Advantage that belongs to

the reafonable Nature. The Scripture

therefore alloweth not to the Irrefolute

and the Inconftant the Name of Men :

Eph. iv. They are faid to be Children toffed to and
14. fro with every Wind of DoBrijie. They

are in the Weaknefs and Nonage of their

Reafon, which is as yet not improved

and ripened into its due Strength and

Maturity.

The FerfeBion of Man is to be like

God
J for in his own Image created he

Gen.i.27. him; to be like God in all\\\% Attributes,

particularly
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particularly in that glorious one of his s e r m.

Immutability j whereby he is, as the xi.

Scripture fpeaks, without Variablenefs, or .—

•

Shadow of turnings the fame Tejierday, ,7.

'To-day, andfor ever. Heb.xni.

Now this Immutability of God is

twofold, relating either to his Nature

y

or his Purpofes. The JJiichangeablenefs

of his Nature we have no Room to

imitate : For he defigned us for a Change^

able State, made us Creatures that were

to purify our Natures, and exalt them by

Degrees ; till by his laft great and glori-

ous Change he fliould tranflate us into an

Immortal and Unalterable State, and make
us eternally thefame in our Natures, and

eternally happy in the Exercife of them.

But his Moral Immutability, the Sted-

dinefs of his Counfels, Purpofes, and

Adions, we may in fome Meafure, and

therefore mujl imitate, as far as Human
Frailty will fuffer us. We are like him
in this Perfed:ion, when we get to our-

felves, by Thought and Reflexion, a firm

Perfualion of the Eternal Differences of

Good and Evil, and of that ixfeparable

T 3 Depend-
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s E R M. Dependance which Reward and Puniili-

XI. ment have upon them j and when we
»-- govern our Lives under the Senfe of thefe
"

Perfuafions, Evenly and JJniformly. This

is truly GW/^^^/ the great Improvement,

the" Honour, and the Excellence of our

Natures ! And this Perfedion he robs

himfelf of, who wavers between diffe-

rent Principles and Pradices ; and is

fometimes ^W and fometimes bad, as it

happens. He puts not his Faculties tQ

that Ufe^ for which t"hey were given

him ; employs not his Reafo7i to thofe

Purpofes, for which it was defigned, the

eftabli{]jing and ftrengtheningofhis Minq
in moral Principles ; but lives us much at

Random, and without Hold, as if the.

Breath of the Almighty were not in him.

Indeed, unlefs Reafo?! gives us a Firm-

nefs and Gonflancy of ading, it is fo far

from being the Glory and the Privilege,

that it is really the Reproach and Dif-

grace ofour Natures j and makes us lower

Pf. xxxii. than even the Horfe and Muk that have 710

5' Underjlanding. For they^ without that,

adt always regularly and confonantly to

them-
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themfelves, under the never erring s e r m.

Guidance of InJiinB-, ^ blind, h\xtfure xi.

Principle ; whilfl: Man^ with all his

boafted Titles and Privileges, wanders

about in Uncertainties, does and undoes,

and contradicts himfelf throughout all the

various Scenes of Thinking and Living.

2. But the Dignity of our Nature, {s

a Confideration capable of touching but

few. Let us go on therefore to more

plain and affeding Confiderations. For

fuch an unfettled Temper of Mind as we
have defcribed, creates a great deal of

'Trouble and Dijiurbance to the Man, who
is fo unhappy as to be Mafter of it.

And this follows plainly from what has

been difcourfed upon the former Head,

For whatfoever is naturalyhtcommg, and

worthy of us, is attended always with

^afe and Delight to the Doer ; whereas

that which thwarts our^ry^End and De-

fign, and is deftrudiive of our natural Fqv~

fedlions, muft needs be Pain and Grief to

us. For the Truth of which in this par-

ticular Cafe we may appeal to the Feel-

ing of all thofe, who have ever once

T 4 made
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s E R M. made the Experijnept. How uneafy is

XI. that Man always to himleli;, who ads
• ^ backwards and foi wards, and has no

found Bottom to reft upon. What Dif-

quiets does it create in his Mind, to fee

h;mfelf perpetually condemning himfelf,

allowing himfelf in that Opinion or Prac-

tice this Hour, v/hich he is fure he (liail

difallow and go againft in the next. [And

this, perhaps, is the only Part of his

Temper that he ever can be fure of]

Certainly a Mind, thus at odds with

..itrelf, cannot but be very troublefome to

the Man that has it, unlefs, together

with the Power of keeping his Refolu-

tions, he has lofl alfo that pf refledling af-

terwards on the Breach of thern. Fof

whenever he looks back upon his Anions,

Guilt and Folly will appear written, as it

were, upon the Front of them : He mud
needs pronounce himfelf Light and In^

coniiflent, Infincere, and Void of that

true Fear of God, which dwells only with

Simpiicity and a (ingle Heart. Jn fine j

fo many difagreeable and n^ortiiying

Thoughts will oifer themfeives to him, a?

cannot
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jcaniiot but leave a Wound behind them, s e rm,

And a Spirit thus wounded (with Guilt xi.

and Folly too) who can bear? In Truth, •- ^

as to Eafe of Mind, it belongs oftentimes

to the completely wicked, more than to

thofe who are by halves (o. For ihtjirji

may have hardened and ftupified hisCon-

fcience fo far, till it lets him klone, and

gives him no further Notice of the Dan-

geroufnefs of the State he is in. But he

who Sins and Repents, and then fins again

in an- endlefs Circle, is fure to hear of his

ovvn Follies, and be fenfible of his own
Miferies. His good Fits are like the fhort

Intervals of Madnefs, which ferve only

to let the Madman into a Knowledge of

his own Difeafe ; whereas it would be

much more to his Satisfadtion and Con-

tent, if he were Mad always.

Good God ! When a Man finds him-

felf breaking through all the fLrongeft

Bonds that fhouid hold him j through

his moft deliberate Refolutions, made in

Time of great Danger and Adverii'y, or

upon his folemn Approach to the 1 ab'e

of the Lord, but forgotten again Hi the

Fieieiics
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s E R M. Prefence of any new Temptation, what

XI. Horrors muft the Senfe of this create in

^———
' him ? What Hatred and Contempt of

himielf ? What Defpair almoft of ever

arriving at that Strength and Firmnefs of

Mind, which is reqaifite to carry him
evenly on through the Paths of Virtue ?

Jfa. Ivii. Surely he is like the troubled Sea, that cannot

20^ 2i,j
^gjj^ whofe Waters cafi up Mire and Dirt^

l!here is no Peace, faith ^y God, to fuch a

wicked one as this.

But further^ fuch a Temper, fo di-

iiraded betweeB contrary Inclinations

^nd Practices, is in the

3*^ Place, mifchievous to a Man in

Point of Interejiy as well as Eafe. For it

renders him unfit for all the Affairs an4

Bufinefs of Life ; incapable of forming

advantageous Defigns with Confidence, or

of profecuting them with EiFe<5t. A dou-

James i. 8: Ue mindedMan (faith ?>t. fames) is unftable

in alibis Ways, He that is fo in Point of

Religion (the greateft ahd moft important

Concern of Life, the one Thing necef-

fary) will probably be fo in every Thing

befide 3 and then what kind of Under-

taking
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taking is fuch an one qualified for ? To s E rm^
^hat Calling can he betake himtelf with xi.

any Probability of Succels, who wants --

the very firll Elements of Thriving, In«

duftry, Confiancy, and Perfeverance ?

Alas ! the Pcu|3t5 and Mifgivings of hi§

Heart concerning his own internal State

are fuch, as take away from him the

Tafte of all outward Comforts at pre-

fent, and hinder him from an effectual

Purfuit of them. It muft be a Mind eafy

mdat refi, that can apply itfelf thorough-

ly towards making thofe Advantages of

the Things of this Life, v/hich are inno-?

pent and lawful. And fuch an one i§

not his^ whofe Ways,, (as the Wife Man
fpeaks) are double before the hord. Be-

JideSy this Unequalnefs in ading, thefe

Heats and thefe Colds in Religion, when
once they appear (and how can they

chufe but appear fome time or other ?)

will draw upon a Man the Sufpicion of

Hypocrify and Diffimulation. He, wha
in the Eye of the World is fomeiimes.

^W, and fometimes 5ady as it happens,

will be fure to have the Meafure of him-

feif
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s E R M, felf taken from the worjl Side of him ;

Xi. and the other Parts of his Charader
•^ efteemf^d only as pure Artifice and Feign-

ing. His Credit will be blafted, and his

good Name taken away ; that Engine,

by which he is to profit himfelf and

others, and to do all the Good he is like

to do in the World. Intimacies and

friend (hips are the great Comforts and

Supports of Life, ana of thefe fuch a Man
will be always thought incapable. What
Ground can his Levity give any one to

build their Confidence upon ? What En-

couragement is there to venture an Ac-

quaintance with the Ra{h and Unjiable?

What Reafon to exped: a mutual Con-

fent and Agreement of Thoughts and

AfFedions, from a Mind fo little at Unity

initfif?

4. But thefe 2,itjlight Inconveniences,

in Comparifon of what follows 3 that fuch

a wavering uncertain Temper of Mind is

utterly inconfiftent with the Terms of

Salvation, and the Hopes of eternal Hap-

pinefs. For 'tis not an Holinefs taken

up by Fz/J and Starts, that can carry a

Man
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Man to Heaven. It mufl; be a conftant ser m,
regular Principle, influencing us through- xi.

mifj that mufl do that. Ifye continue in
—

-

my Word {(lys our Saviour) then are ye my johnviii.

Difcipks indeed. An u?tijiterrupted Coxxv^q 3'-

of Virtue and Goodnefs, and notl];ng lefs,

can juflify us before God, and intitle us

to our Reward. And the Reafon is. be-

caufe nothing lefs can prove our Since-

rity to God, which is the great and

fundamental Rule by which we are to

be tried. And a Vein of this mufl run

through all our Thoughts and Actions,

to make them acceptable before God.

My Son, give me thy Heart, fays God ;

that is, come to me with zfncere and iin-

feigned Defign of ferving me j furrender

up to me all thy Inclinations and Affec-

tions without Referve ; and give me Pof-

fefiion of thy Soul, without any Rival or

Competitor. Which how can he be

faid to do, that admits contrary Interefls

perpetually to flruggle within him, and

in his heartiefl Repentances is not without

fome Profped: of Sinning again ? Holy

David, therefore, mskes Infincerity the

CharatTier
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SERM. Charader and Mark of thefe kind of

XI. Men : 'Their Heart was not right
' —

- with Gcd, fays he, neither were they

37.
'

ftedfajl in his Covenant. The one fol-

lows upon the other j if fo be that they

are not Jledfaft, neither can their Hearts

be right with God,

Let not a Man, therefore, flatter him-

feif that things are well with him, be-

caufe he is not abfolutely given over to

work Wickednefs^ but though he fometimes

Eph. ii. I. feems to be dead in Trepajfes and Sins,

yet he foon rifes again by Repentance

;

for alTuredly this (which is at the Bot-

tom nothing but an Art of getting to

Heaven, and yet enjoying his Lufts all

the while) will not ferve his Turn.

There is no Promife in Scripture that be-

longs to the unjiable and wavering Man

;

the Terms of the Covenant are univerfal

Purity } or at lea/l univerfal Sincerity :

And Wider thefe, can no Man be faved.

And as the State of a Man is thus, with

Refped to another World, very danger-

ous and bad already, fo is it likely to grow

worfe and worfe fill without Remedy.

For
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For every new Return to Sin, every fin- s e r m,

gle Defertion of Virtue, does naturally xi.

unqualify a Man more and more for a ^
found Repentance, and weakens all the

Motives that lead to it. Sin does by this

Means grow familiar to us, and lofes its

Frightfulnefs. By our fuffering its con-

tinual Approaches, it begins to appear to

us in a more harmlefs Shape: -We find

fewer Horrors about us at the Thought

of it, fewer Defires of avoiding it.

Befides, by thefe Vicijjitudes of finning

and relapfing, our Reiolution at laft is

quite broken j and we fit down every

Time with lefs Hopes of the Mercy and

Forgivenefs of God, and of his Grace

and Afiiflance.

Much more might be faid, to fet out

the great Danger of fuch a State, and the

Inconfiftency of it with the Terms of

Salvation, if this were not too plain a

Point to need any further Proof; and.

therefore I chufe rather in what remains,

to go on, as I propofed, from thefe feve-

ral Confiderations,

Secondly

9
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SERM. • Secondly y To perfuade the Man that

XI. is thus bewildered, io retrieve himfelf b)^

" ferious Confideration, as foon as is pof-

liblej and to fix a fure Principle of Vir-

tue in his Mind, that may guide and go-

vern him throughout^ and make him uni-

formly wife and holy.

For which Purpofe I fhall take leave?

to recommend two or three plain^ but

ufeful Confiderations.

I. Kn^frjiy he that fets about this

Work, muft be fure that his Belief is

right and found at the Bottom. For 'tis

generally the Uncertainty and Waver-

ingnefs of this, that produces all that

Unevennefs and Diforder in the Life

and Prad:ice of Mankind. A fudden

Heat of Devotion, or the Fear of what

will become of a Man in the other

World, will carry him fometimes into

mighty Refolutions of quitting Sin, and

;•; living well for the future. But thefe

wear off quickly and come to nothings

becaufe they arofe only from prefent

PaflioHj and were not built on any good

Foundation,
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Foundation, on any ftrOng and full Con- s e r m.

Vicflion of the Mind. They are the Seed xi.

which fell uponfiofiy Places, where they hadr: z*

not inuch Earth ; andforthwith they fpra?2g 5,6.'
*

up, becaufe they had no Deepnefs of Earth

:

But when the Sim was up (when an hot

Temptation prefented itfelf afrefh) they

were fcorched 3 and becaufe they had no Root,

they withered away. Let him therefore,

who would purfue, this Cure to Purpofe,

look to himfelf leji there be in him an evil Heb. iiL

Heart of Unbelief. Let him enquire dili-

gently of himfelf, whereon it is that his

Faith flands ; how he comes to be per-

fuaded of the Truth of Natural Princi-

ples, and of thofe of Revealed Religion.

And let him (if he has it not already)

procure to himfelf fuch an Evidence of

thefe Things, as is not to be fhaken. For

when this Principle is once well fixed in

his Heart, Virtue will go out from it into

his Life and Adions ; and it will work

Wonders towards making him all Har-

monious, and of a Piece. When he has

gone thus far, let him,

Vol. IV. U 2. In
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SERM. 2. In the next Place, confider well

XI. what i\i2i\. particular Weight was, that in

the Days of his Irrefolution ftill hung

upon him, and clogged all his virtuous

Endeavours. What it was, that, whea
his Soul had made fome Effort towards

Goodnefs, overbalanced it ilill, and fway-

ed it fecretly again towards Nature's Side

:

For that too is very often the Cafe.

There is fome particular Sin of our Con-

ilitution/ fome great and ruling Infirmity,

that damps all our good Motions, and

fpoils all our beft Refolutions; and will

continue to do fo^ till by a diredl Oppo-

fition of ourfelves to it, we have con-

quered and removed it. When we have

cut off this Right Hand, plucked out this

Right Eye, facrificed the darling Lull of

our Heart, we may then hope, that the

greateft Part of the Difficulty is over,

and that no lefs powerful Tempt2s.tion will

.be able to draw us afide. But till this

be done, in vain are all our other At-

tempts and Defigns. While the great

Ofence has yet any Hold upon us, no-

thing will be done to Purpofe -, but he

that
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that Jms been divided in his Opinion, and s e r m.

wavering in his Pradlice, will be divided xi.

and waveringT?^*//.
'

3 . When he has thus fettled his Faith

upon good Grounds, and armed himfelf

well againft that Sin which does fo eajily Heb. xil.

befet hiMy he muft take care (in the next
'*

Place) not to fufFer himfelf to come

within Reach of any Thing that may any

ways unfaften his Refolutions, whilfl they

are yet young and tender. He mufi: ad-

mit of no Debate within him about a

Principley but throw off all fuch

Thoughts, as Enemies to the Peace of

his Mind. He muft liften to no Jcepti-

cal Difcourfe; no loofe Reafonings of

carnal Men, fuch as pervert the Truth.

For thefe are the chief Engines of Sata?t

to draw him back again into his former

Unfettlednefs ; and his good Purpofes

may happen to be blafted in the Bud, if

they are ventured too foon amongft them. *

No ! No ! but let him root and ground

himfelf in the Faith firft by an anfwer-

able Life and Converfation j fo Ihall it

happen, that as his good Pradiice took

U 2 rife
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SE RM. rife at Jirjl from his good OpmionSy fo

XI. (liall his Opijiions be ftrengthened after-

* wards by his PraBice ; till both being

confirmed in him, flhall enable him to

Eph. vi. Jjand in the evil Dayy and not to be afraid

• of whatever it is that would fhake his

Stedfajinefs.

4. If to thefe Endeavours he (laftly)

joins fervent and unwearied Prayer to

Almighty God, for the Aids and Sup-

ports of his Gracey he {hall affuredly

from thence be made perfeB at laft, be

fiablijldedyjirengthenedy fettled. He fhall

have a new Heart created in him, that

I Cor. XV. fhall enable him to be ftedfajly immove-
^^* abky always abounding in the Work of the

Lord,

Of
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Of Living Peaceh

A

Farewel SERMON
Preached at

St. BRIDE'S,
December ii, 1698.

ROM. xii. 18.

If it he pojjibk, as much as lieth in youtlive

peaceably with all Men.

TH E R E are many excellent Pre- s e r m.
cepts and Rules of Duty laid to- xii.

gether by the Apofile toward the End of——-r

this Chapter ; but none of greater Mo-
ment to be earneftly inculcated upon

U 3 Chrijlians,
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SERM. ChriJlianSi and duly obferved, than this

XII. which I have pitched upon for the

Subjedt of my following Difcourfe.

And I have the rather chofen it, at this

particular Time, becaufe it is the laft

Opportunity I lliall have of befpeaking

you under that CharaBer, which I

have hitherto borne towards you. And
it being likely therefore that the Con-

tefl: now on foot, may end in the fame

little Animolities and Mifunderftand-

ings, which are ufual on fuch Occa-

fions ; I thought I could not do better,

than to difcourfe to you upon a Sub-

je(ft that might be of feme Ufe to

temper and allay them j and to difpofe

you towards fuch a peaceable State of

Mind, as becomes thofe, who are about

to chufe a Minifter of the Go/pel of

Feace,

I fhall difcourfe Jirjl to you of the

Argument at large, and then apply it to

xht particular Occafion for which I have

chofen it. What I have to fay on thefe

Words, muft naturally fall under thefe

four Heads following

:

Firff,
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FirJ}^ Here is a Commaijd tnpintdi -, to § e r m.

live peaceably, XII.

Secondly, The utmoft Limits and Eat- jj^ ,

/^»^ of that Command are fet down j we
rnuil live peaceably i£;//y6 all Men,

thirdly. The great Dijiculty of fo HI,

doing, is allowed and exprelled : Ifit be

foffibky fays St. Paul, and ^i ;?.^2i;<:/& ^i in

you lies ; intimating, that in refped of

fome T'empers, and in fome Circumfances^

it is fcarce poffible, though we do all

that in us lies, to efFed: it. To which I

fhall add in the

Fourth and lajl Place, fome fami- IV",

liar Helps and DireSfions, that may
be of Ufe to affift us towards perform-

ing it.

As to the Firji of thefe, the Pre- I,

cept here given of living peaceably, I

need not ufe many Words to tell you

what it is 5 it is eafily and univerfally

U 4 under-
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SER M. underflood : Would to God, it were

XI r. but as univerfally pradlifed ! And then

ibch Exhortations as thefe would be

needlefs 1 But though an Account of

the Duty may not be fequifite, to in-

form even the meaneft and moft igno-

rant Chriftiarit yet it may be of ufe tp

bring to his Mind what he already

knowsj and to awaken in him fenfible

and lively Impreffions of it : And to

that End, I fliall in a very brief, and

plain Manner defcribe it.

To live peaceably, is fo to demean

curfelvcs in all the Offices and Stations

of Life, as to promote a friendly Under-

llanding and Correfpondence among

thofe we converfe with ; fo as to pre-

vent, as much as we can, all outward

Contention and Strife, may, all inward
" Miflakes and Jealoulies from arifing,

and to quench and allay them as foon

as we can, whenever they are rifen ;

fo, as to difagree openly with no Man
in Things of an indifferent Nature, and

of no Moment ; and, where the Point

is of Importance enough to deferve to

be
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be inrifted on, there to do it, with Toserm.
much Candor, and Modefty, and xii.

Sweetnefs, as not to offend even thofe •

we do not agree with. In a Word, it

is fo to condud our Adions, Dif-

courfes, and Dealings, as to make our-

felves, and others as eafy as is poffible.

Various are the Inflances of this Duty

;

fome influencing our Behaviour with

relation to the Public^ fome towards

Private Men j fome regarding Opinions^

and fome regulating our PraBice-,

fome taking Place in Matters of Civil

Life, and fome in the Concerns of

Religion.

They live peaceably with refpedl to

the Public, who pay a due Regard to

the Laws of their Country, and ex-

prefs a due Reverence towards their

Superiors-, honouring them fincerely,

obeying them fubmiffively ; nor rafhly

cenfuring their Adions, but putting the

beft and moft candid Conflrudion upon

them J not being over bufy in Matters

that are too high for them, and do not

concern them.

They
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s E R M. They live peaceably in Religious

xii« Matters, who, on the one Side, are
' contented to enjoy their own Opinions,

without arraigning their Superiors in

Church and State for being otherwife

minded 5 and without difturbing the

public Peace, in order to propagate

their Tenets, and make Profelytes ; and

who, on the other Side, do not by un-

juftifiable Methods of Severity force

Men into the Profeffion of what they

dilbelieve ; whofe Zeal for their Faith

never makes them forget their Tem-
per, nor outrun the Bounds of Chri-

flian Goodnefs and Prudence ; who
make great Allowances for the Weak-
nefs of Men's Reafon and the Strength

of their Prejudices, and condemn not

all as infincere, who are not fo enlight-

ened as they are; but leave them to

ftand or fall to their own Mafters

praying for them in the mean time,

that they may come to the Knowledge

of the Truth, and endeavouring by all

gentle perfuafive Methods to reclaini

them.

Finally,
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Finally, They live peaceably in Mat- s e R m.

ters of common Life and daily Pradlice, xii.

who take care to make their Carriage --'-'-

—

inoffenfive, obliging j who are not ready

to entertain ill Reports of Men, much
lefs to difperfe them ; who whifper

about nothing to (tt Friends and Neigh-

bours at Variance j who mind their

own Bufinefs, without intermeddling

much in the Concerns of others j

who can take ^flight Afifront or Injury

in Converfation without refenting it,

and even a great one without returning

it.

But I forbear to give any further

Defcription of fo known a Duty ^ and go

on to conlider in the

Second Place, the Extent of it: it II.

mufl be pradifed towards all Men

:

Not only towards thofe who are in

good Terms with us, but tovizard thofe

who are not-, not only to the Good-

natured and Candid, but even to the

Captious and the Froward. For, as

pur Saviour argues in a like Cafe, if

you
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sERM-you live peaceably vjkh fbem only, who
XII. live peaceably with yoUj what Thank

' have you / Do not even Sifiners the

46. fafJ^^ ^ The Worft, and worft Natured

Men will go thus far : For there is

no Temptation to break Peace with

thofe who live inofFenfively with us,

no room for Contention with the Mild

and Complying 5 the Trial of our

Temper is, when Shocking Accidents

happen to us, when ill Words are

given us ; when we are touched in

Point of Intereft and Honour ; or in

any other refpedl drawn into a Dif-

pute, and forced to engage ; Then, to

bear Oppoiition meekly, to ward off

the Anger of our Adverfaries by a dif-

creet and dexterous Addrefs j to keep

ourfelves free from the Contagion of

that Paffion and that Refentment which

reigns in them, or free at leaft from

the outward and vifible Signs of it,

this is no vulgar Attainment, but a

very great Pitch of Chriftian Perfec-

tion. And the Apoftle therefore, at

the very Time he is giving the Pre-

cepty
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cepf, acknowledges the great Dijicuhy s e r m.

that there is fometimes in obeying it: Jf xii.

it be pofjible^ fays he, and as much as in
——

—

you lies-, intimating, as I laid, that ia

refpe<ftt of fome Natures ^ and in fome

Circunijfiances, it is fcarce poffible, tho'

we do whatever in us lies, to come up

to it.

And this is the l!hird Thing I under- III,

took to explain.

To live peaceably with all Men^ in

the ftrideft Senfe of the Words, is a

Thing abfolutely impoffible, and out

of our Reach 5 for it depends upon

what we are not Maflers of, the Dif-

pofitions and Paffions of other Men.

Let us take what Care we can to pre-

vent miftakes, they will fometimes a-

rife ; let us with never fo much Cau-

tion avoid doing Injuries, we cannot

always avoid receiving them ; fome

churlifli and favage Natures there are,

that delight in Outrages, and are mov-

ed with no Condefcenfions, no Com-
pliances : fuch Sons of Belial (as vi^as » Sam.

z laici
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s E R M. faid of Nabal) that a Man cannot /peak

XII. to them. Where wW^^z^ Encroachments
-^ ^ are made upon our Fortune or good

Name^ we not only may, but muji

vindicate ourfelves from them, though

Breach of Peace, and an open Rupture

with any Man attend our doing it.

^Slight Affronts, and fmall Injuftices we
may put up with; but where we are

wounded to the ^ick, either in our

Eftate, or Reputation, we are not at

Liberty to be filent: To be upon our

Defence in fuch Cafes, is a Debt we
owe to ourfelves, our Pofterity, our

Relations, and Friends, who have all an

Intereft in us.

When the Caufe of true Religion

fuffers from the Tongues or Pens of

Libertines and Unbelievers > when any

open Attempts are by ill Men made

on the Conftitution of that Church

or State, whereof we are Members

;

when an abfent Friend is traduced

by lying Lips ; or the Name of any

fincerely good and virtuous Man is

vilified J it is our Duty in fuch Cafes

to
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to ftand up, and rebuke this Spirit oFserm.
Treachery, Malice, or Prophanenefs. xii.

The Honour of God, or the Inter-

efts of Virtue would, at fuch a Time,

be blemifhed by our Silence and For-

bearance : And therefore the* Rule of

our Saviour here takes Pkce ; he that

h not with us, is againji us. He that

doth not openly and heartily efpoufe

the Caufe of T!ruth, will be reckoned

to have been on the other Side. And
then Feace with Men can never be eli-

gible, when it implies Enmity with

God.

However, in all thefe Cafes, where

we lay afide Feace for a more valua-

ble End, we are bound to have an

Eye to it, even while we feem to o-

verlook it j and muft fo break witb

Men on fuch Occafions, as to leave

Room, and to prepare the Way for a

Clofure. War itfelf has its Rules and

Reftraints, within which its favage

Cruelties are bounded : Much more
muft the Meafures of our Refentment,

in fuch Breaches as thefe, be tempered

with
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s E R M. with great Humanity and great ?rii-»

XII. dsnce. We muft recover our Right,
•"" and wipe off Afperfions, without Ran-

cour or Revenge ; we mufl contend

for the Truth of the Gofpel itfelf, fo

as not to forget the plain Precepts of

it ; and for the Glory of God, with

fuch a well regulated Zeal, as does

not trample upon any of. his Com-
mands : That is, the Warmth of our

Concern for the beft Doctrines, Per-

fons, or Things, muft never fo far

tranfport us, as to make us fay any

Thing of any Man, but what our

Caufe and his Charad:er will juftify j

nor endeavour to infpire People with

worfe Opinions concerning him, than

- we in our Confciences believe he

deferves. And to preferve ourfelves

thus far upon our Guard, when we
are engaged, is a much harder Talk

than not to engage at all ; and will

require our calling in to our x^id all

the pious Helps and Expedients, with

which Reafon and Religion will fur-

nilh
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iilfh'us
J
and which therefore I (hall now, s e r M*

in the xii.

Fourth and laji Place, point out to IV,

you.

Many of this Kind there are j but

the Time I have already fpent, and

the Application I am further to make
of the Whole, will not fuffer me to

mention all^ or to dwell, as much as

I ought, even on thofe that I do men-

tion.

!. The Rife of mofl of our Dif-

quiets and Difcords is, from the tu^

multuous and diforderly Motions of

bur FaJJiom ; and thefe therefore muft

in the jirfi Place be well regulated,

efpecially that fierce and boiil:erous

Paffion of Angery which difcovers it-

felf the earlieft, and is tamed the lateft

of any; and is, of all others, the

greateft Enemy of our Repofe. This

therefore, and the reft mufl: be brought

under the Difcipline and Government

of Reafon^ if we ever hope to be eafy

to ourfelves or other Men ; and in-

Vol. IV, X
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SERM. deed, unlefs we are firft eafy to our-

XII. felves, it is impoflible we fhould ever
' be (o to others. We may as well ex-

pe(^ perpetual Sun-fhine in Chimates

fubjcd: to Storms and Hurricanes, as that

there fhould be a lafting Peace in that

Breaft, where the Pajjtom are allowed to

reign.

2. The next plain Help towards

living peaceably is, if we moderate our

Delires, and fhorten our Defigns, with

Regard to the good Things of Life,

contenting ourfelves with fuch a Share

of them, as anfwers all the good Ends

of living, and not eagerly grafping af-

ter more, than would be of real Ufe

to us, if we had it : The Wants and

Conveniences of ISlature are known,

and certain, and foon fuppUedj but

imaginary Wants are infinite and end-

lefsj and he that has fet his Heart up-

on them, will find it very difficult

ever to recall it. He is got beyond

Reafon in his Defire, and will proba-

bly flick at no unreafonable Method of

obtaining it. And the natural liTue

of
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bf this muft be perpetual Feuds and s e r m*
Bickerings, Contentions, and Struggles j xii.

for our Defires will meet thofe of^ *

dther Men, as eager every whit as

ours, and as impatient of being re-

lifted. From whence come War and

Fightings ? (fays St. "James.) Come they

not hmcSy even of your Lufis f that

is, from your covetous Delires ; for

fo it follows : Te lufty and have mt -, james iv.

ye killy and defire to have, anji cah?iot ^»^>

obtain.

3 . A third Rule, in this Cafe, is, to

have a watchful Eye upon ourfelves,

in our firft Entrance upon any Debate

or Conteft; and at that Time to be

fure to keep the Reins clofely in our

Hands, when there is the moft: Dan-

ger in giving a loofe to them ; and

they are the moft eafiiy manageable.

For let us but indulge ourfelves a little

in the iirft Motions of Warmth and

Refentment, and by infenfible Steps

and Degrees we may be wrought up

at laft into all the Heighth of Madnefs

and Folly. ^he begintiing of Strife ^rov.x\\U

X 2 (faith
*"'^'
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s ERMi (faith the Wife Man) is as when one let"

XII. teth out Water, When the Bank is once
' — broken down, we do cot know how far

it may flow, or how deep a Space it may
fill.

To this v/e may add,

4^^'^ A particular Vigilance over our-

felves, with regard to the Intemperance

of the T'onguey that Me?nber which Jet--

Jainesiii. teth ou Fire the Coiirfe of Nature^ and

is itfelffet on Fire of Hell. We muft

reflrain it in every Refpedt, but efpecially

in relation to that natural Pronenefs it

has towards publifhing the Faults of

others j which ought never to be done,

but with the utmofl Caution and Tender-

nefs. We can never ftridly juflify our-

felves in fpeaking Evil of any Man,

though that Evil fliould be true, but

when either the Seal of Friendfhip

binds up the. Difcourfe, or the Rules

of Charity and Juilice require us fo to

do. The Son of Sirach feems to carry

Eccius this Matter very far ; Whether, it be to

xix, %. Friend or Foe (fays he) talk not of other

Mens
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Mens Lives, and, if thou canfl without s e r m.

Offence, reveal them not -, which feems xii.

to bar us from fpreading an ill Re- *

port of any Man, but when we are

under an abfoiute Necefftty of doing

it. He that governs himfelf conftantly

by this Rule, takes one of the fureft

and moft promifing ^teps towards //v-

ing peaceably with all Men : Efpecially

it
^thiy^ He keeps himfelf always from

embarking in Parties and Fadions,

and falling in with Vehemence into

^11 the Interefls and Defigns of them.

This will necefiarily in Time imbitter

his Spirit, and four his Humour, make
him like and dillike Men impHcitly,

and lead him into many Refentments,

which he has nothing do with.

Again, 6''"'^ Let a Man that de-

fires to pafs through this World in- |

ofFenfively, refolve to be very diligent

in his particular Profejjton and Calling ;

and, if he has none, to make onp to

fiimfelf, by fome proper and fuitable

!X 3 Employ-
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s E R M. Employment. He that is employed,

XII. has no Leifure to move in the little

*''^——* Difputes and Quarrels which trouble

the Peace of the World, and which are

chiefly kept up and bandied to and fro

by thofe who have nothing elfe to do

:

The Apoflle therefore (we may ob-

ferve) in his Exhortation joins ftudy*

I Theff. ing to he quiet, with the doing our
^•'^* own Bufinefsj as if the one was a na-

tural and infeparable Attendant on the

other.

Above ^11, let him add, in the lafi

Place, fervent and unwearied Prayer to

the blefled Author of Peace j and Lover

of Concord, that he would pleafe to

vouchf^fe him the ineflimable Benefits

of it, and endue him with the Qualities

that promote it, by the powerful Opera-

tion of that Spirit, whofe Fniits, Love,

W foy, and Peace, are peculiarly faid to

bej who inhabiteth only with thofe,

who do, in fome Meafure, partake of

them, and who to thofe, with whoni

Jie inhabits, imparteth them yet more

qnd more abundantly.

T|ii?5
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Thus have I largely explained to you s e r m
the Duty of living peaceably^ and (hewn xii,

you fome of the mod effectual Methods "

of performing it. Would to God all

that hear me this Day would refolve to

pra6tife this plain, but ufeful LefTon, as

fully as I have handled it, and give a

remarkable Inftance of their Compliance

with the Diredion of the Text, in the

Choice that is now coming before you ;

wherein, I fear, there will be but too

much Occafion given of trying how
far thefe Confiderations have had their

due Weight with you, and made a

deep and becoming Imprefiion upon

you.

Seven Years I have from this Place

jadmonifhed, exhorted, befought you

;

What Succefs thefe Labours of mine

,have had, He knows beft, for whofe

Glory they were defigned. It will be

one fure and comfortable Sign to me
that they have had fomCy if it ihall

appear, that the Words I have fpoken

X4 to
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6 E R M. to you To-day, are not in vain ; if

• XII. they {hall prevail v^^ith you in any
'-^- "— meafure, to avoid thofe Rocks, which

are ufually fplit upon in Eledions,

where Multitudes of different Inclina^

tions, Capacities, and Judgments are

'^interefted. To which End, let me
intreat you, that, lince in thefe Cafes

Unanimity and an entire Agreement

of Hearts and Voices is not to be ex-

peifled, you would at leaft take Care

to difagree, in as decent, and friend-

ly, and Chriftian a Manner as is pof-

fible.

Let not your Zeal for any o?7e Man's

Charader ever draw you to load, and

depreciate, and vilify another I Take

not up flight Reports to Men's Difad-

vantage, fpread them not, encourage

them not, liften not with Greedinefs

to them.

Let it be enough, that the unfuc-

cefsful kfe what they leek after, an

Opportunity of exercifing among you

|:hat Talent in divine Inftrudions where-

with

r
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with God has enabled them. Let them serm.
not lofe alfo, as far as in any of you xii.

lies, their good Name, that great En- — '

gine of doing good, by which their

Labours muft be made efFedual to o-

ther Perfons, in other Places j and

which as far as any of you ftiall endea-

vour to deprive them of, fo far will you

endeavour to obftrud: the Influence of

their Doiflrine, and to make their Cha-

ra(fl:er ufelefs.

Remember, I befeech you, that

your holy Contention is, about a Mi-
nijler of the Go/pel of Chrifi ; carry

it not on by a Violation of any Rules

of the , Gofpel : Thofe Rules, for the

Breach of which, if he be a good

Man (as I queflion not he will be) he

will not thank you, nay will be obliged

by his very Poft to reprove you after-

wards.

I -fpeak not this to accufe any of

you, as if any of thefe Methods had

been already pradifed ; but knowing

how the PaJJions of Men, not under

l\iQ ftrong Checks and Rellraints ojc

Grace,
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s E R M. Gracei are apt to work on thefe Occa-

XII. lions, as becomes me, I warn you.— Set an Example to the reft of the

Parillies of this ample City, in the

Management of fuch Ele6:ions as thefe,

reform the Diforders that (God knows)

too often attend them. Manifeft to

the World the Reafonabknefs of your

having an Intereft in chufing your

Preachers, by the fit and laudable

Manner in which you make ufe of it.

Be not too ftiff and peremptory in

your Opinions : Let thofc who are (or

fhould be) confcious of their not hav-

ing all the Advantages requifite to-

wards determining their Choice in thefe

Things, defer fomewhat to the Judg-

ment of fuch as are, perhaps, fomewhat

better qualified for it : They muft judge

for themfelves indeed, their Souls are

concerned j but let them judge with

Humility and Modefty.

Should fome little Heats arife, while

the Difpute lafts, when it is over, I am
confident they will vanifh; and all of

you will join in paying that Perfon you

(hall
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fhall pitch upon, the Efteem due to his s e R m.

Function, and to his Station here; and xii.

which, I take this Opportunity of telling
—^——

*

the World, I have truly received froin

you.

However, though I have no Reafon

in any refped: to complain of my En--

tertainment among you, yet nothing

would pleafe me better than to hear

that your Refpedt and Love was, in

every Inftance, increafed towards him
that is to fucceed me ; becaufe nothing

can be a better Evidence of your Sin-

cerity in Religion, and of your Growth

in it, that when you grow alfo in your

fincere Regards to thofe, who, in a

particular 'manner, belong both to that

and you. And it is an infallible Sign,

that the Truths of the Gofpel have not

made that Impreffion upon a Man's

Heart and Confcience which thev

ought to do, when the Preachers of

the Gofpel have not had that Share in

his Efteem, which belongs to the Ufe-

fulnefs and Dignity of their facred Em-
ployment.

And
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Of Living Peaceably.

s E R M. And this I take to be fo univerfal

XII. a Rule, as to admit of no Exception;
"^

at leaft, I am fure, I never met with

any. And it is therefore piy Hope, I

fay, that you will always fhew your-

feives to be a religious People, and

Vinder the Influence of good Principles,

by your Behaviour towards thofe whofe

Buiinefs it is to watch over you for

good; which will be one Way, I am
fure, of fecuring to yourfelves a Suc-

ceffion of able and worthy Men, as

may adorn this Place, equally by their

Lives and Doctrines 3 and be a lafting

Honour and Advantage to thofe who
chufe them.

As for myfelf with how great Im-
perfedion I have performed my Duty

here, and how far (hort I have fallen

of the important Truft committed to

me, of inftrufling and guiding you in

the Ways of Virtue, no Body can be

more fenfible of than I am. However,

thus much I take leave to fay, that in

Simplicity and godly Sincerity I have

preached the Gofpel of Chrift among

4 you;
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you: direding my Difcourfes ' d'lways s e r M,

againfl: thofe vicious Principles znd. xir.

PraciiceSy which to me feemed mofl '

to prevail ; and fparing nothing I ob-

ferved to be amifs in you, out of Re-

gard to Men's Perfo?is or Opinions^ bt

to any worldly Confideration what-

ever.

The Infidelity of the Age has forced

me to dwell often on the great Articles

and Myfleries of our Faith, and to ex-

plain them largely : But I call God to

witnefs, that I never propofed any Ex-

plication of thefe Points, never recom-

mended any Thing of this Kind to your

Belief, but what I firmly, and from the

Bottom of my Heart believed myfelf.

The Faith I have delivered to you, the

Faith of the Church of England, into

which we were all baptized, is, I am in-

tirely fatisfied, the fame that was once

delivered to the Saints : I hope none of

you will be ever invited, by the fpecious

Arts and Inlinuations of Herejy^ to de-

part from it. I am fure the Profeffion

of it in all its Branches and Members, is

what
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s E R M. what, by the Grace of God, I intend to

XII. li've and die in.

" The Church you are of, is, without

doubt, the purefl: and foundeft, the

moft reafonable and moderate Church

upon Earth ; the neareft to the primi-

tive Pattern of any, and the moft fer-

viceable to our Improvement in Vir-

tue and Godlinefs: Reverence her, I

befeech you, in proportion to her

Worth J quit not her Communion for

any Boafts t6 more pure and fpiritual

Worfhipi nor for the Amufements of

a more glorious and fplendid one j for

the Pretences of thofe Men who make

Reafon their God, without taking in

Revelation for their Guide-, or for the

extravagant Follies and Freaks of En-

thufiafm*

As a Sign of your unfeigned Rerpe<ft

for her Conftitution, refort often to

her Service, and let your outward Be-

haviour there fpeak your inward Devo-

tion; frequent her Sacraments; liften

to her Inftrudions from the Pulpit;

breed up your Children in the Know-
ledge
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ledge of her Articles of Religion ; f€;afon s e r m.

them early with a due Value for her xii.

Doftrine and Difcipline ; and fatisfy

yourfelves, that this is one of the beft

Legacies you can leave them.

This is what I have always incul-

cated to you, and, had the Providence

of God continued me longer among
you, fhould have gone on to inculcate

ftill. I can only hereafter wifli it, and

pray for it, which I fhall not fail to per-

form.

Indeed my particular Employment
here now ceafes, but my Relation to

you, I truft, never fhall ; I fhall always

cheri{h the Memory of it, and refied:

gratefully upon it, reckoning myfelf

yours in fome meafure, even after my
minifterial Office here is at an End,

and being ready to ferve any, even the

meaneft of you, in all the Chriflian

Duties and Services of which I am ca-

pable.

And noWy Brethren I commend you to A<as xx.

God^ a7id to the Word of his Grace, which
^'"

is able to build you up^ and to give you an

Inheritance
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SERM. Inheritance among them that are fanBiJied.

XII. And may the God of Peace (that Peace,
' to the Praftice of which I have now

been exhorting and perfuading you) may
Heb.xiii. the God of Peacey who brought againfrem
^°'

the Dead our Lord Jefus, that great Shep-

herd of the Sheep, through the Blood of the

everlajling Covenant, make you perfeSi in

every good Work to do his Will-, working

in you that which is well pleafing in his

Sight, through Jefus Chrift, to whom be

Glory for ever and ever. Amen.

FINIS.
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